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H A G £ tf, March 10.
Counts de Thott, Schack, 

and Kentlau, Minilters of State 
and Privy Counfellors, and the 
Baron de Juel Wind, Privy 
Counfellor, and M. Stampe, 
Coun/ellor of Conference, who 
went to Cronenburgh on the 
8th, returned here yefterday. 
Soon after their arrival, Lieu-* 

"$  tenant-General Koller dc-Bsn- 
Ir fet out for E'fmeur. Baron Diede de FtirftenUeim, 

  King's minifter to the Court of London, is, 'tis 
id, recalled, in order to go and refide in the fame 
jrafler at Peterfburgh. 'Ti» afTnred he will be re- 
feed hy the Chamberlain de Rantzaw. 
March 14. The regiment of horfe-guards, which 
iderwent a reform the 15111 of May laft, is going to 
1 fet on foot again { it is to confift of four fquadront 
Ifixrymen each, and the command of it will be given 
ICount d'Ahirfeldt.
}fi] allured, that all the perftnt that are actually in 

i fervid; of O^ieen Caroline Matilda are going to l»e 
nilTed, and icplacfd by others. 
UMBU&CH, March 13. Letters from Copenhagen, 

ltd the loth inltant, adyife, that the Minifters of 
lie, Counts de Thott and Schalk Rathiou, accom- 
Yied by Mr. Keith, fet out on the 8ib for Helfingor 
here the Queen is confined) on an important com* 
(lion.

March 14. According to the laft accounts 
|m Cracow, the Confederates ftill remain matters of 

aide. Thefe letters announce the death of a
hend.

BERLIN, March 15. A major of buffers, belonging 
C lond Ziethen's regiments, brought an aga of the 
ilziries to our fovereign, who was fent by General 
Id Muftnl Count Rcmanzow as a prefent. He was 
en pnfcmer by the Ruffians, and defended himfelf 
in extraordinary manner. When he came before 
Majrfty at Potfdam, he was afked by the King if 

ware a (word t he replied, " Gracious Sovereign, I 
now a (lave, and am not permitted to wear one j" 

creupon his Majefty declared him immediately free, 
made him a prefent of « fine fabre. He is kept 

|t st the King's expenfej and, as he defired he 
feht he fent f»fe to his country again, the King or- 

1800 dollars to defray the expence of his journey 
nc. He is upwards of fix feet high, fpeaks the Ita- 

langnage tolerably, is well verfed in the art of 
\, and defended himfelf againft a fuperior force of 
lliani, till he wat fo much wounded he could fight 
| more.

N N,

\ltrcb 4. Monday laft a very great quantity of fo 
il clothes (belonging to a nobleman) both mens 
wotnens, richly trimmed with gold and filver lacej 
nl fuiis, embroidered with gold and filver tiflues | 
i of velvet, cut and uncut, with gold and filver 
t; a coat of gold tiflue lined with fur, which lining 

colt too guineas | alfo rich filk and firttin waiil. 
ts, cm')foi<!ered with gold and filver, Sec. &cc. were 
nt at Me(T. Plumbe and Browne's, refiners in Fof. 
Lane, in prefence of the mafter, wardens and clerk 
he gold and filver wiredrawers company, purfuant 
n aft of parliament.
'he above clothe* are faid to be the property of 
rlei Fox, Eiq; and were fuppofed to hi|Vt coil up- 
diofioool.

ExtraB cfa Letter from the Hagut, Ftb. 15.  

(Baron de Dieden, envoy extraordinary from the 
I of Denmark to the Court of Great Britain, parted 
«e lad Saturday in his way to London. 
By a private letter from Rome we have the fol- 

remarkable anecdote. There.is a cuftom a. 
the order of monks called Minimes, on every 

' Year's Day, for the religious to draw lots for a 
'> and whatever faint they-draw is to be their pa- 
»nd proteftor the whole year. The prefent Pope 
'that order, and when a Cardinal was extremely 
ched to this old cuftom, as he. has been likewife 
" [ie came to the papacy. It happened when they 
' lots this year, that the famous Ignatius Loyola, 
oumler of the Jefuits, was the faint that fell to the 

>' hi« Holinefs. Many people are of opinion, that
*a« not merely the efteft of chance, but that fome 
ice wai made ufe of to direft this faint to his*Ho- 
>, in hopes to induce him to efpoufe the caufe of 
Jcfuits, in order to ward off the blow which feeiris 
: aimed at them by the King of S,iain, who abfo- 
y i"lifts upon the Pope's annihilating that fociety." 

e French and Spanifh ambafladors have become 
y connefted of late, that they aflociate'on all 

, an(] are ra jd to trahfaft no matters of im- 
for their refpefhve courts without previoufly

 "' ing each other.
arcb 7 . A gentleman exprefling his furprife to a 

Id at the Smyrna CofFe-houfe, that fo great a ma- 
Cou 'd be found in both Houfes to pafs the royal 

'a«< bill, the latter replied, that if the Miniftry 
|K><t m a bill for annihilating tht Chriftian reli

gion, the Bifhops themfelres would vote, for it, pro 
vided they were continued in the pofleflion of their 
temporalities.

March 9. There is now in Chefhire jail a mtn, aged 
near 80, who is to be tried next affixes at Stafford, for 
a murder committed by him upwardi of 10 years ago, 
at Meir, near Newcaltle under Line, by mooting 
through a window one Wallh, a bailiff, who was go 
ing to ferve him with a writ j upon which the mur 
derer abfconded, and could never be difcovered till by 
mere accident a few days ago.

Part of a letter written ly an officer <wba lately ferved in
Bengal, •

" For the fake of my country, and the honour o^ 
the Engliih name, I fincerely wifh that a thick vei' 
could he drawn over the methods of acquiring fortunes 
in India for fome years paft (efpecidlly the lalt feven 
years') a» well as over the monltrous and unconllitu- 
tional powers with which our nabobs in that country 
kave been permitted to inveft themf.-lves.

During the period I have juft hinted at, our esftern 
nabobs poflefied the power of doing ill in a greater de 
gree than perhaps was ever known in the annaU of 
time, and let Bengal no-w declare how they have uf«d it. 

In the year 1765, when, the prince and father of na- 
bobi, whofe nod, like that which makes Olympus, could 
detttoy the inhabitants of«t)ie earth, fhook his awful 
broW, and faid,  ' Let there be a monopoly of the ne- 
ceflaries of life, for the benefit of my family and friends," 
he figned the death warrant for two millions of his fel 
low creatures I And when he faid, " Let the coin be 
adulterated," he iflued an order for depopulating three 
thoufand villages!

I fpeak from experience and occular demonstration. 
I have known Bengal for many years. I have travel 
led over that country when it was in reality the garden 
of the world ; when the villages were large, populous 
and flourilhing ; when the exteuiive plains were co 
vered with lowing herds and laughing hufbandmen j 
and when the manufacturer fung unmolefted under 
every fhady tree.

I have fince travelled over that country, when the 
villages were become the habitations of foxes j when 
the once fertile plains were become immeafurable 
wades, inhabited' only by the growling tiger and the 
howling jackal] and when the lew half ftarved manu 
facturers, whom rapine and avarice had left, beheld 
me with jealoufy and fear.

This pifture is too horrid for reflexion ; yet, alas, 
it it never the lefs true."

March i a. It is faid that as foon as the laft meflen- 
ger fent to Copenhagen arrives, all the proceeding} re 
lative to the Queen of Denmark and the other pri- 
foners will be publifhed here by authority.

The Earl of Hillfborough had yefterday a grand le 
vee of colony governors, agents, and Weft-India mer 
chants, at his Lordfliip's houfe in Hanover-Square.

March 14. A petition was lately prefented to the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland from an officer of that 
kingdom, praying for promotion; in which the peti 
tioner urged, as claims to his Excellency's confidera- 
tion, " That his brains were knocked out in Ameri 
ca, and that he was the father of two orphans, who 
had not a parent exilting to furniflv them with the ne- 
ceflaries oflifc.'.' .

Lord Bute fcems now again to come into play, his 
meflages are continually paffing and repairing from him 
to Lord North, particularly fince the marriage bill has 
been in agitation, fo there is no doubt but that his in. 
iuence, though more fecret, is Mill as powerful as ever. 

. Marcb'ij. Providence in general has wifely ordered 
it, that every father who is a mifer fhoujd have a fon 
who is a fpendthrift. This was never more ftrongly 
exemplified than in the cafe of Lord H  , whofo 
two (ons, upon their father's death, are likely to dif- 
fipate his immenfe fortune in half the time be amafled 
it. .-.' '

Letters from Marfeilles mention, that fourteen mips 
had been loft in the road of Gib/altar, in which num> 
ber was an Engliih man of war.

If the Government does not eftablifh a fettlement on 
the Miffifippi, in North America, all the benefits arifing 
from the indullry of our fubjefts in that part of the 
world will flow into the coffers of Spain, through the 
channel of New Orleans j whereas, if a civil eftablifh- 
ment takes place, thoufand* of the buck (enlei's in the 
old provinces, who are now commercially loft to thoir 
mother country, as they confume none of her manu 
factures, will immediately remove to the borders of fo 
delightful a river, where they will be again able to re 
new an intercourfe with England, and to make a com 
fortable provifion for their,families. The advantages, 
however, arifing from the eliablifhment in queltiofy, 
will not terminate here} for an incredible number of 
foreigners from various parts of Europe are already 
preparing to embark from the Miffifippi, upon the opi 
nion that the wifdom of Government muft necefTanly 

. grant them protection, and think it better to add to 
the opulence of Great Britain, than to increafe the 
Arength of an ambitious neighbour, who is.at belt a 
jealous rival, and may be (especially if we fupinely 
compliment if with our fide of the MifTifippi) a very 
dangerous enemy in America.

March 19. A certain amiable Prince, whofe refor 
mation gives univerfal fatijfaclion, and who has now 
proved himfelf not only a man of fenfe, but, what it ' 
infinitely more valuable, a man of principle, declares, 
that if ever there is a parliamentary diflblution of hit 
marriage, there never (hall be a real one, as he is dt- 
terrained never to forfake the lady who is morally his 
wife, butoon the contrary, refolved to (hew the inoft 
inflexible^egard to the molt ficred of all engagements. 

The following is. a genuine account of what paffed 
between Mr. Charles Fox and Lord North, on Mon 
day lalt, in the Houfe of Commons : Before Mr. Fox 
entered on the matter in debate (the marriage bill) he 
faid, that it gave him much pain to be obliged to differ 
from a Minifter, whofe general'{fenduft he fo much 
approved, and whofe political principles he admired. 
A Minilter, who, with unexampled fpirit and refolu- 
tion, had (toocl forth in the moft critical and danger 
ous moment, to fave his country frdw that anarchy 
and confufion into which it was aboutHo. be plunged 
by facVious ar.d ill-iltfigning men. Butifajft /jnce, by 
fome unaccountable fatality. Hie fame Miniflcr wai 
become the promoter of a bill which 1'cemed big with 
milcliief, and likely to bring upon the com.ny that 
very diforder and confufion from which .his former 
conduct had refcucd it, no confiJeralion of regard or   
good opinion fhouhl prevent him'from giving his moft 
determined oppofition to every pait of the bill m every . 
ftage of its progrefi. He then entered into the argu 
ment, and in the rrmiinder of hi? fpccc.li iherr was 
nothing perfbnal to Lord Ninth. Whtn Lord North 
rofe to fpeak in the courfv uf the debate, I.e took no- 
tice of what Mr. Fox hau f.u.l with ivgjtal to !>iui. nd 
obferved, th.u he (houUt always 1 immt wlien a ^ctr.le. 
man, uf whofe abilities and inte;ii'y I.e 1,31! In li.gh 
an opinion, iliffereil from him, .rut thai ihc manly, 
open, and fpirited manner in which that gentleman 
had, from the firfi, communicated to him his objec 
tions to the bill, and his intentions of oppofing it, had 
increafed inftead of leflening the efteem in which he 
held him.

March *i. Private letters from Warfaw advife, that 
it has long been a matter of furprife bow the Confede 
rates fupported themfelves notwirhftanding their great 
lofTei, and it was generally bclievcii that they were pri 
vately afliited by fome foreign power. This fuppofi- 
tion is at length verified, and it is difcovered that 
France has, from time to time, fent them confiderable - 
remittances, and continues fo to do.

The difturbances raifed by the levellers in Ireland 
are become fo ferious, that a very confiderable icin- 
forcemenr, it is faid, will be immediately fent from 
Scotland, to aflift in reftoring peace to that kingdom.

We have juft received information, that a regiment 
of foot is actually embarked from North Britain on the __ 
above fervice. 773. 

March 14. Laft night Lord North waited on the able 
Duke of Cumberland, at Cumberland Houfe in Pall-;, or 
mall, with whom he had a long conference.

A great perfonage a£ts now as only commander ii)DS i 
chief over the anny, the fecretary at war receives hit and 
orders regularly relative to the dilpofition of coiumif-i0/»- 
Cons and the deftination of regiments, fo tdat the whole 
revenues of the chief commander flow info the royal 'nr. 
coffers ) and we can eafily believe thefe revenues to be 'es. 
great, when thirty pounds a day at lea ft are allowed t, 
for the expeiices of a table;

His Majefty has been pleafcd to confer on the Right 
Hon. Lord North the blue ribband, vacant by the 
death of the Duke of Saxe Gotha.

The Duke of Holftein Gottofp, unrle to the King 
of Denmark, is expected very foon in this metropolis j 
and it is faid he will have apartments in Carlion Houfe.

Sunday, about four in the afternoon, there was a ' 
violent Itoim of hail and ruin, attended with ihunder 
and lightning, by which the flipping below bridge iV 
ceived much damage. The fame afteiuoon, in tb« 
great florin, A bout with a fail was over let oppofite 
Chellea, with three perfons in ir, two of whom wero 
brothers; one of whom, bein- an excellent (wimmer, 
kept his brother' above water fome time with one arm, 
beaiing the waves with the other, until they b^ib 
funk. The former foon came up alone and lw m a* 
fhore, but two of the three perifhed. The fame after- 
noon the congregation* in feveral churches were (truck 
with the utmolt terror by the florin during divine fer- 
vice, particularly at St. John's, Horfley Down ; when 
the hail/tones breaking Ibme of the windowt, a great . 
part ot the people, in the midft of »he fermon, preci 
pitately ran out. Many clokes, canJinule, hats, &c. 
were loft. .The fame afternoon Mr. Good ion, a tnaf*. , 
ter tailor in Craven Buildings, being at Mr. White- ; 
field's chapel in Tottenham Court Kond, was Itrucfc 
dead by a flalh cf lightning.

Yefterday .their Graces the Dukes of Manchefterand 
Beau tort had the honour of a private audience qf his 
Majefty. A bill it preparing by iliofe two noblemen 
to reduce the price of provifiont, a plan of which they 
have prefented to hit Majefty.

[t it repoittd that fame of our men of war have 
funk t French fhip of forty guru iinbe Mediterranean, 
for not paying the honours due to the Britifh Flag.

Mtreb 16. Some expreflics of a very great import ar 
rived at fix o'clock tab morning from Sir Jafcnh.1
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Yorke, at the Hague. Tliey were immediately carried 
t.-. Lord North, who waited on his Majefty with them, 
and had a conference.

The bUlinefs which the laft meflengers were charged 
with to Copenhagen, we are told, was of fuch a na. 
ture, at to be ot the utmoft importance to this king 
dom1 . Thejopinion of our greatelt men was called for 
and taken before this exprefs was fent away; it is 
therefore expected that a few days will unravel this 
mylterious affair, which the world has been waiting 
for with Inch impatience.

Yeftei day morning, by order of his Majefty, Admi 
rals Uowe, Keppel, Brett, and Sir Edward Hawke, 
had the honour of a conference at Buckingham Houfe. 

March 17. An enquiry is ordered to be made, what 
fort of a trade the inhabitants of Jamaica and other 
iflands have carried on, which has induced the Spa 
niards to take fo many of their mips, and confine the 
men4 ; and if it is found that it is only a falfe pretence 
of their carrying on an illegal trade, then a demand 
will be made to reftore the fhips and people, and to 
pay all damages- they may have Curtained by being 
taken. Tliere are upwards of 50 failors confined at 
the Havanna.

Certain advice has been received, that the King of 
Pruflia is now making warlike preparations with all 
poflible difpatch.

really any defijns »n the Eaft Indies, this will feAe 
them as a plaufible pretext.

There is nothing more c*rtain than that, for every
*os. imported by the Eaft-India Company into this 
country, either as a fociety or by their fervants, a hu 
man creature is deftroyed, by oppreflion and famine, 
in our acquifitions in Bengal. A tale horrid to re 
late I

A correfpondent defires us to inform the publick in 
favour of a certain Company, that none of their fer 
vants are the aOual executioners of the millions de 
ftroyed in India; but by permitting, by commanding, 
they are acceffory to the crime.

The directors of the Eaft-India Company, to alle 
viate the diftreffes of their fubjefts, ordered, two years 
ago, an European fervant to fuperintend the collec 
tions in the different perguannahs. The cure was 
worfe than the difeafe. Thefe fervants not only added
 to the oppreffions by punifhments, bul even ruined the 
country, by monopolizing even the neceflaries of life. 
It was from this circumftancs that the late famine in a 
great meafure proceeded.

March 31. Yefterday a motion was made in the 
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Sullivan, for leave to 
bring in a bill to regulate the officers and fervants of 
the Eaft-India Company, and for regulating the courts 
of juftice at Bengal. Sir George Colebroke fpoke for

BtaJenJiurf.
TO BE so 

MULATTp MAN SLAVE, 
_ _ Years of Age, who has be,en 
to the Tailors Bufinefs. Apply to

about 
"gularly |

Baltimore, Alar
R John Craig being appointed d 
in the Management of MefH S*«>, jr 

and Company's Bufinefs in this Town, I 
glad, if poffible, to have every Account n 
Books fettled before I deliver them to Mm 
vent Difpu'tes in my Abfcnce. I will thtref 
much obliged, if all Perfons whofe Acconnt 
Hill unfeuled would corr.e and have their Balul 
afcertained before I leave the Country, which I 
peft to do in about dix Weeks.

There is on Hand at the Store a very IarM tA 
fortment of Goods, where all my 
may be (applied as ufual. *

(3*) _______EBENEZER MACKll 

Y Knowledge taken from a Receipt . 
Coals and Marl, upon Ertates that can S

March »8. NotwitUftanding the filence*of all the th* bill, faid there ought to be fome regulation made, fuch, the Subfcriber made his firft Difcovery  
• . •_ t J _.__!_ I- ____-_— A f—CL *!*«•» *Lt i* » »l« A f n»«««t • ft s> A A « »!•*&.•» M* »lf * wi i mrl t Kfl> fit r*»PTOr<- 4-f/Mtr\fivtn> tnhafrlvAi* t r> n f* I* VM «*» ....... 1 J *'other papers, it may be depended upon as a faft, that 

laft Saturday evening an exprefs arrived from Ireland 
r^ating to the white-boys. The meflenger did not 
ftjy above two hours, when he returned with an an- 
fwer. The purport of it is faid to be, to put all the 
ringleaders of the mob to death without mercy. Per 
fon« of greater confequence are fuppofed to be con 
cerned in (he tare rifing of the white-boys than moft 
people imagine.

From the frequent couriers that pafs between the 
Courts of London, Midrid, Verfailles, and the Hague, 
our politicians prognofticate a frefh rupture in Europe; 
and even the pence lately concluded between the Ruf 
fians and Turks is urged in fupport of their opinion, 
at if the former was delirous of being at leifure for a 
new fcene of hoftility.

March jo. We are happy in being able to convey to 
our readers the following authentic intelligence >

By advices from Matirafs of the loth of October our 
army was beneging the capital of Tanjour, which was 
on the point of fui rendering. This opulent province 
paid formerly a tribute to Mahommed Ali, nabob of 
the Carnatic, but has of late been guaranteed againft 
that printe by Hyder Ali.

Hyder Ali, after the decifive battle againft him of 
lalt year, fhut himfelf up in a farengepatnam, where 
he is cloitly befieged by the Mahrattoes.

The Emperor Shaw Allum, difgufted at the impoli 
tic tyranny of the Eaft-India Company, has thrown 
hinvfelf into the hands of the Mahrattoes, who have 
actually raifed him to the throne of Delhi.

Tl>e ufe to which the Mahrattoes wifti to turn the 
Emperor, is to give them a Firman for the three pro 
vinces of Bengal, Behar, and Orifla; fo that, under 
the colour of a grant, the Company will be found to 
be auatked by the next advices.

Suja Dowla lias fent an embafly to Calcutta, folicit- 
ing au offenfi ve and defenfi»e league with the Compa 
ny, which, in the prefent fituation of affairs, will not 

» probably be refufed.
The French forces have found themfelves obliged to

return home from their iflands of Mauritius and Bour^
bon for want of provifions ; the fortifications of Pon-
dicheny are in no repair, and the few troops that

t were there have dcferted.
It is certain that the furplus in favour of the Com 

pany at Madrafs is only 50,000!. per annum, and that 
Ai.that fetilement colts us the lives of 1000 Britifh fub- 

fjefts a year; fo that we give away Britifh fubjects for 
508. a head. 

The vigour which Madeorwa, the chief of the Mah*

that tbe committees there might mind the directors, 
which they did not. Governor Johnfton acifwered 
Lord dive, relating to his going to Bengal. Mr. 
Thomas Townfhend fpoke againft bringing in the bill 
in this manner, and Government taking no notice ot 
it, as it was mentioned in the King's fpeech, till a 
motion was made on the joth of Ma^ch, and the latter 
end of the feflion, when this bjll is now brought on 
without any papers being laid before the Houfe. He 
was anfwered by Lord North, who told them, tint lie 
had not feen the bill, he had only feen ajketch of ir, 
and that he was fure the noble Lord (meaning Lord ' 
Clive) had given the Houfe a very full and particular 
account of the affair, and he fhould certainly be for 
the bill. Lord North was anfwered by Col. Barre, 
who, in a very fcvere manner, condemned Adrninif- 
tration for fupporting the bill when brought in thus, 
but that himfelf would always fupport them and give 
his affiftance to them when they acted with honour. 
Major Van Neck fpoke next i He faid, that there were 
men enough to govern Bengal were they properly ma 
naged by the directors. Mr. Burke opppfed the bill 
being brought in, without any papers being laid be 
fore the Houfe, as by it we were to have a court of 
juftice fet up there without knowing who was to be 
judge. Sir William Meredith fpoke for the bill, and 
the neceffity of paffing it, as there were fifteen mil 
lions of people in that country who were opprefled for 
want of fome regulation there. Mr. Dempfter fhewed 
the ftate of the Eaft-India Company, and faid fome 
regulations ought to be made for the inhabitants there. 
The queftion being then called for, the motion was 
carried without a divifion, and the bill is expected to 
be brought in this week, but no day is yet fixed. 
Three nabobs and feveral of the directors were in the 
gallery the whole time of the debates.

ANNAPOLIS, JUNB 4.
Capt Hanrick arrived here laft Thurfday from 

London, in whom came Paflenger Mr. Anthony Steiuart 
of this City, Merchant.

On Friday laft a young Man and his Horfe were 
both killed by a Flafh of Lightning, on the Road 
leading through Mr. Jofepb Galloway'* Plantation.

Ah
Ytattoes, at prefent exhibits in his operations in all 

quarters of the empire, feems to promife fuddenly to 
ForViis nation the fovereignty of Indoftan. If therefore 

(Hyder Ali* our only barrier, is deftroyed, we have 
JJC only 300,000 horfe to contend with, to oppofe our de- 

  variations, and defend, even on the coaft, a frontier of 
i joo miles in length. Bengal is more fafe from its fi 
tuation, though Shaw Allum is now, by the aid of 
the Mahrattoes, placed on tht throne of.Delhi.

The laft advices left the Emperor within a few miles 
of the capital of his anceltors 5 and one may form an 
idea of the power of the Mahrattoes, from their fettling 
a prince on the throne of Delhi, anil befieging Hyder 
Ali in his principal city, whilft all the intermediate 
country is their own.

Hyder Ali wa» onfche brink of total ruin in his laft 
attion. He was furrounded by the enemy : he loft all 
his Europeans, and army, and narrowly efcaped him 
felf with his me } yet in the midft of his diftrefs he has 
not loft his fpirits; his letters to the prefidency of 
Madrafs are in the Itile of an independent Emperor.

In the month of July laft a French fhip came into 
the road of Madrafs} the commander was in debt, and 
be mortgaged his veflel for a part of her value to ob. 
tain money to clear himfelf; Mr. Whittle, a member 
of the council, was the perfon who advanced the mo 
ney, to the amount of 4000 pagodas; he therefore 
fent a perfon on board the (hip, to take charge of her 
till he was paid and the mortgage redeemed. The 
Frenchman went, a few nights after, on board, and, 
flipping his cable, went out to fea. Mr. Whittle up. 
on this applied to Sir John Lindfay, who gave an arm 
ed force under Mr. Whittle's direction. The party 
confifted of an officer and twelve men j they (et out in 
a veflel, overtook the fliip upon the high feas, boaided 
her, and ftruck the French colours. Mr. Law and all 
the French in India confider this as a declaration of 
hoftilities, there being goods on board the fliip belong 
ing to merchants in Pondicherry. The correspondence 
is hot between Admiral Harland and the French Go 
vernor | the Court of France are informed of the whole 
in tht moft ftriking colours j and, if tht French have

Annapolis, June 4, 1772.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Ship Eden, Capt. Nicholfon, from London, 
and to be fold, on tbe mofl reafonablt Terms, by tbe 
Subfcriber s, at their Store on tbe Front of tbe Dock i* 
Annapolis, either Wbolefale or Retail, for Cajb, 
Bills of Exchange, or on jbort Credit,

A LARGE and general AfTortmuat of European 
and Eaft-India Goods, fuitable for the Sea- 

fon. Amongll which is a great Variety of the gcn- 
teeleft Silks and Millenery, embroidered Silk Shapes, 
Whalebone and all other Stay Goods, beft London POT-. 
ter, double and Angle refined Sugars of different 
Qualities, Sail-Cloth, Jewellery, beft Barbados Muf> 
covado Sugaf, 13c.

WALLACE. DAVIDSON & JOHNSON.

JUST I M P O R T E  , 
In tbe Betfey, Capt. James Hanrick, from London, 

and to be fold by tbe Subfcriber, at bit Store, very 
tbedp, for Cajb, Billt of Exchange, or on Jbort 
Credit,

IREAT Variety of European and Eafi-India 
Goods, fuitable to all Seafons. Alfo may be 

at ufual, Wine, Rum, Melafles, beft Bohea 
Tea, Chocolate, Oatmeal, Loaf and brown Sugar, 
Seines compleat, We. We. I expect Window Glafs 
and fine Salt by the very tirft Ship from Briffol.

' ' . NATHAN HAMMOND.

doubting whether the Climate would agree with-'I 
as well here as in Europe, caufed him top«aifei | 
bout 20 Load I of it upon a poor Piece of Ljnj J 
planted in it Indian Corn, Tobacco, WXe« Flu 
Cotton, Potatoes of both Sorts, Melons of difftitit 
Sorts, and many others too tedious to mention! 
which grew to fo profyerous a Growth, to theAO»!| 
nifhmenc of the Neighbours and many other Specti.l 
tors who came to View them. Though this is anewl 
Kind of Hufbandry here, firit propoftd by %l,t &J. 
Jy, )et it has been practifed for 1000 Yeanornon 
in the Three Kingdoms, where it is well knowi 
that no Kind of Manure is to l.e compared toMuL 
nor will bring Crops to fuch Perfection, ajV/ka 
to 70 Pounds a Bufhel, and other Things in Pn. 
portion; it is well known that, by the Ufeofk, 
Mates have been raifed, from lets than Ten Ski). 
lings an Acre per Annum to a Guinea. There » 
Two Sorts of Marl, Stony and Clay, much the fin* 
in Quality; but it his been experienced, thit the 
Clay Marl Cults beft with poor and dry Level), uj 
the Stony with a fandy and light Soil. Therein 
few Pits but what produce both Sorti, the tin 
Marl at Top. A DifLovery is feldom made bit 
where a great Body of Marl lies. The jthofMg 
the Subfcriber made a Difcovery of a Traflof Lud 
of about 120 Acres ; the Body of Marl difcorertd 
was thought by the Spectators to be fufficient fai 
Thoufand Acres a Thoufand Years; yet Tkn* 
larger Tracks adjoining to it had hone. The Sub- 
fcriber intends to practife this Summer from Si. M* 
rjr's County to Philadelphia. He has made Ten Dit 
coveries in $/. Mary's County, and in One of then 
both Coals and Marl. There is no Eurtfin it* 
quainted with farming (and there are many in fa 
rica) but will teflify, that wherever Marl it ufd, 
the Ground will bear Crops 24 Years, no Roiwi 
infcdl the Wheat, or any Worm or Mole live in it, B 
infect any Kind of Plant; though a Cordial to tk 
Crop it is Poifon to th.m.

The Subfcriber propofes a Bet of Fifty PiMaor 
more, that if any Man in this Province, defirouirf 
fuch Difcovery, can fliew him 1000 Acres of teoui- 
able Land, he will difcover Coals or Marl upon it, 
and perhaps both. Any Perfon in the neighbour 
hood may have their Lands looked over gratis, ui 
where he makes a Difcovery he will expect jl.C» 
rency. He will likewife direct them how to bail! 
their Carts and cultivate their Land in the Mul 
Way. It will be found of great Value near Towu, 
where Land ii dear, and old Plantation, to brii( 
their Crops near their Dwellings. It is noMiw 
how poor the Ground is, fo as they can light 011 
cpnvenient.Marl-Pit. .When People come toe« 
rience it a little, there is no Doubt but there will 
become a great Demand throughout the Pro 
It .can be evidently made appear, that it is 
Two Milta in England to Lands that cannot p 
it. Where both Difcoverics are made on one Bin 
101. Currency will be expefted. Direft to thew 
fcriber at the Port-Office in Cbapiico St. 
County.

JOHN

\jT€tG'
had a

TO BE SOLD,     
On Monday tbi 2+tb Day «f Auguft next, 

A TRACT of Land, containing about 18 Acres, 
Jr\ lying on Severn Run; on which is a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Two Rooms on a Floor, with 
Brick Chimnies; a very good Grift and Saw Mill, 
with a conftant Stream, and a good Pair of Carriage 
Wheels. To be fold for Cafij or on very ftiort Cre 
dit. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber on the 
Premifo.

,  REZIN PUMPHRY.

RAN away from the Subfcriber the joth of %| 
from the Ferry oppofite Altxandna, M*)™} 

an Irijb Servant Man named JOHN MATTHEWS 
about 5 Feet high, of a fair Complectidn andbW 
Hair : Had on when he went away an old bio«»l 
Coat, blue Pea Jacket, Drilling Breeches, ««!! 
Stockings, old Shoes, and a half worn Felt H*l 
Whoever takes him up and iecurei him in anyjw* 
fo that his Mafter may Ret him again, fh«" '«art 
Three Pounds Reward, paid by   .,, i 
________ f JOHN CLIFFORPJ

TO BE S O L 'D»

THE Dwelling Hoofe, Outhoufes, and » < 
pleat Lot of Ground thereto belonging- 

merly the Property of Dr. Altxemdtr Hamilton™ '" 
City, and now in the Occupation of Dr. 5* 
•worth. For Terms and Title apply w Mr. WAIT'
DVLANY.

MARGARET MUI

',• .'.J.'-'^taViVv.;-.''-'''- ; \ t



 ?n-j .':"  :

. . .FrtJerickJlurg, May 26, I77 2i 
away on the zoth Inftar.t, a Servant Wo- 

^ man named MARY CLARK, born in Scot 
land, talks yery,broad, is well ,fet> has brown Hair, 
a frefh ComplecYion, is fubjecVto Fits, and is about 
t-i Years of Age : Had on when, (he went away a 
brown Linen Petticoat, a blue Conn.try .Cloth ditto, 
and a dark Cquntry Clofh Bed-gown filled in with 
black Yariu.. She is gone off with a Servant Wo 
man belonging to Lewis Jane's, namedMARGARET 
JOE, her Shipmate, of the. fame Age and Country, 
pale Completion, and brpwn Hair ; (he has robbed 
her Miilrefs .of fundry wearing Apparel: Had on 
when (he went away a Check Bonnet and blue Caji-

. ,  ,. CWt*r/County, May 2f, 1772. t'^tfN' FINCH» fornierlyof the Parim of HotHjte$,

THE Subscribers to the Lower Maryborough School J in, the County of Kent, in Englemei, lived about 
are defired to meet at Lower Marlborougb, on the Year 1740, on the Eaft Side ofPaiowmaek River, 

W.cdnefday the tyth of June, in order to carry that in the Province of Maryland, and afterwards dwelt 
benevolent Scheme into Execution. in Virginia and Ptnnjyl<vdi\ia, but the Place of his pre- 

Subfcriptions are ftill gratefully received by Mr. fent Apode is uncertain. .If the faid Jtbn Finch be ftUt ....... *, , „ ;.._ _ *....„_ .-_ n .f living, or any of his lawful Heirs, by applying to
Tbkmat Brooke Hodgkirt, in Annapolis, Meff. Samuel 
and Robert purviance,. in Baltimore, Meff.

Benjamin Mac kail, jun. at Annapolis; Mr. Robert 
Watts ot St. Mary's Cpunty; Rev. Mr. Thomas Thorn- 
ton, Dr.. James Craik,, Vr.Guftavut Brown, Mefl". 
Georgt Dint and 7«">« Fortes,,Charles County; Rev. 
Mr. Jonathan Boucber, Mtf[..Thtmas Ctntee and 91&o- 
WA» Gaa//, jun. Printt Qtorgt's County; .Rev,. Mr. 
Thomas John Clatgett, MefT. Benjamin Macka.ll, Charle 
Grahame, Samuel Chew, William Allein, Dr.

_. Georgt
Meade, and Co. in Philadelphia, or Mefl". Cur/on and 
Seton, in New-fork, he or they may hear of fome- 
thing to his or their Advantage. Should he be dead, 
and left no Iflue, it is requeued of any Perfon or 
Perfons to whom he might have been known, to give

old

hall

manco Shoes. As they are gone together", it is pror Jobnfon, and Dr. Alexander H. Smith, Calytrt County. the neceflary Advice to any one of the above Gen-
. • it \ _ _ _ ^ i_ '* ^*> I _ , t _ _ _ J _ _ J __.__.. _. ^a"-™-^^^-^!^-*-^™^^^^^^^^^^^^™ # I •>«•*«•» tf.fibable they will change their Cloaths and endeavour 

to get on Board fome Veflel, therefore I forwarn all 
Mailers of Veffcls from concealing them.. I will 
»ive 40 Shillings for the Two; or zo Shillings for 
each, betides what the Law allows, for fecuring 
them in any Jail, fo that I may get them again.

7 _________ JOHN BAGGOFT.
AKEN up at Sandy Point, by John Smith, a 
Batto, about 13 Feet and a half long, 4 Feet 

Wide, Outfide painted white, black Gunnels, green 
Quarters, the.lnflde blue,   the Side Plank Poplar 
and the Bottom Oak. The Owner may Have her 
jgai n , on proving Property and paying Charges. 
r r ̂ HERE is at ihe Plantation of Edmund Ofmund, 

J_ on the Head of Stvtr* River, taken up as a 
S-.ray, a fmall gray Mare, about Eight Years old, 
branded on the near Buttock IH, trots and gallops. 
The Owner may have her again on proving Proper 
ty and paying Charges.
 f o 5 E ~s o H D7
Pur/uant to the loft Will and Tejlament sfjohn Morton

Jordan, Efq; decrafei,
HE Hou(es and Lots in the City of Annapolis^ 

_ whereon the faid John Morton Jordan lived ; 
the Houfes are in ve'y good Repair, and very con 
veniently fltuated for Trade. Thefe Lots are thought 
by many Perfons to be tha mod valuable in this 
Town, on- Account of t'-eir Situation on Severn Ri 
ver, where, in all probability, the greatelt Part of 
the Trade to this City will center in a very few 
Years. Tru-y contain more than Two Acres of 
Gi: rd. laid out almofl in a Square, one Side of 
w.. .-h txt.-nds do./n the Severn, where Mr. Jordan, 
in ,-.:. Lifetime, did begin to build a very large 
S •-•   'A hart'. The above Lots will be fold at pub- 
lick \ e-idu , and timely Notice given of the Day of

tlemen. 00
Annapolis, April it, 1772.

M- P O R T ED,

Baltimore, May 20, 1772, 
Imported from Liverpool in the Ship Cicely,, and from

London in the Ship Induftry, Capt. Carcaud, J U_S _T 
T) ROAD-CLOTH, Wilton Cloth, Sagathy, Cot- 
jj ton and Silk Ginghams, Damafcus, Cotton 
Gowns, fuperfine and common white Jeani, corded 
Dimity, Jennets, Shalloons, Velverets, DUrants, 
Callimancoes, Tammies,. Cambletees, India Per : 
fians, Pelongs, Alamodes, Cloth and Silk Cardi 
nals, Ruffia Drabs, Ruffia Sheeting, .printed Cot 
tons and Calicoes, Chimts, blain ana flowered Lawns, 
Cambricks, Cotton and Silk Romals, Bandannoes, 
ferfian and China TafFeties, Mens and Women* 
Thread and Silk Hofe, German and Britiih Ofna- 
brigs, Irifh Linens, Dowlas, brown and Cotton 
Hollands, Checks, Bombazeens, Blondines, Crapes,
Table-clothes and Towelling, Felt and Caftor Hats, tock HH, has a Star and Snip, and 3 white Feet. 
Loaf Sugar, Green and Hy(on Tea, Hardware, Sad- The Owner may have her again on proving Prop

A GENERAL Aflbrtment of Goods from moft 
of the manufacturing Towns in ttritain, and, 

to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the Store next Door 
below the Coffee-Houfe, Wholefale or Retail, opoa 
the lowell Terms, for Cafli dr (hort Credit.

Among the ^bpve there is a fmall Affortmentof 
fafliionable Needle flowered Muflin Aprons and 
Ruffles.

(t.M  _'  ' ROBERT PUCHAV AN.

I iliirih is at the Plantation ol y homai Moland, 
at AW-Ws Ferry in Frederick County, taken 

up as .a Stray, a dark roan Mare, about 1 2 Hand» 
high, about 6 Year* old, branded on the near But 
tock HH, has

/-pi

H

iLlFFORtt] 

D,

Dr.

Sa' Ac which 'lime will be fold the Houlhold 
;.an;' . 'tclien Furniture of the faid Deceafed, all of 
*w    ! n is very good of it's Kind, and little the worfe 

foi Weir : Like wife all the Houfe Servants, and a 
vciy remarkable good Cook Wench. Any Perfon 
inclinable to purchafe the Lots and Houfes may view 
them any 'I ime before the Day of Sale, by applying 
to me in Annapolis.

REUBEN MER1WETHER, Adminiflrator
of John Morion for Jan, Efq; deceafed,
with refpeft to his Effefts in this Province

_____ only. __________________ (t.f.) _____
" May 18, 1772.

THE Creditors of the Rev. John Macpbtrfon are 
tit i red t> attend at Port Tobacco, on the 6th 

Day of ; une oext, to receive a Dividend of what 
n.Oi is in the Hands of the Truflees. _____ _

~T O B E S O E D,
At tie late DiveWng Houfe ofCatt. James Reith, on Tuef- 

day and Wtdntfday the 9/0 and totb of June,

A PARCEL of HOUSH.OLD FURNITURE, 
amnngft which are Beds, Chairs, Tables, and 

I Kitchen Utenfils, ttc. ttc. Alfo a young Negro Fel 
low, wh» can cook and do any Kind of Houfe Work ; 

j i young Negro Wench, that can wajh and iron well 
I and do any Kind of Houfe Work, with a Child about 

Four Years old j a Horfe and riding Chair, with a 
Parcel of dry Good*, and a few Hogflieads of old Rum. 
The whole will be (old for ready Money only.

All Perfons indebted to the late Capt. Jamts Reith 
| are defirrd to come and pay their Account* to the 
Suhfcribfr, and thofe to whom he may owe any Thine 
to bring in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted. 
________ JAMES WILLIAMS, Adniiniftrator.

"  May 1.6, 1772.
|'~rvHE Truftees for the Poor of Anne Arundel 

A County having purchafed a Piece of Ground, 
near to the City of Annapolis, will be glad to agree 
with any Perfon willing to contra^ for the building 

I » Work and Alms Houfe thereon; the Plan may be 
feen by applying to Mr. Jacques, with whom Pro- 

Ipofals in Writing are defired to be left, or .they may 
I be delivered in to the Truftees, at their next Meet- 
1'ig, at the CoiFee-Houfe, on Tuefday the Sixteenth 

of June next. On entering into Bond with fuf- 
incient Security for the Performance of the Condi 
tions, the Perfon undertaking the faid Work may 
Intve Calh advanced for purcha/ing the Material!, as 
«jnay be wanted; _____   ________ _____

A QUANTITY of very good WOOL to be ibid 
cheap, at Mr. WILLIAM THOMAS'S, on

(3W)

dlery, Earthen and Glafs Ware, Window Glafs, Sta 
tionary, Anchors, Anvils; Iron Pots, Powder, Shot, 
Bar Lead, GermttB flwel, and a great Variety of 
other Articles, will be fold on reafonable. Terms, at 
their Stores in Baltimore and 'Alexandria, by ; , 

(w6) . . ASHBURNER and PLACE, 
The Ship Cicely, now lying at Baltimore, has a few 

Servants on Board ; me is a good, ftout, new Veflel, 
Burden about 180 Tom, and may be chartered for 
any Part of Europe, by applying to A. & P.
Jujl imported, in the Wells, Capt. Rothery, to Patow- 

mack from London, . .

LARGE Aflbrtments of Goods, for the Store at 
Bnad Creek, in the Car.e of Mr. Edward Ma* 

gruder; for Eladenjburg, in the Care of Mr. Lilburn 
Williams ; for Georgetown, in the Care of Mr. Ben 
jamin Btcrtft, jun. to be difpofed of on the mod fa 
vourable Terms, for Bills, Cam, Tobacco, Iron, or 
Country Produce. The above Ship now lies at 
George-Town, and takes Tobacco, configned to Weft 
and Hob/on, at Seven Pounds per Ton. Infurance is 
ordered, and will be inferted in the Bills of Lading, 
as ufual.

I have likewife juft imported, in the Peace and 
Plenty, Capt. Smith, from London, large Aflbrtments 
of Goods for the Stores at Elk-Ridge and Elk-Ridge 
landing, on fatapfco ; for Leinard's Creek, Pig-Point, 
Queen Anne, and: Upper Marlborougk, on Patuxtnt. 
The Ship, now lying at Lyon's-Creek, on Patuxtnt, 
takes^ Tobacco, configned to Wtft and Hob/on, at 
Seven Pounds per Ton. Infurance is ordered.

I daily cxpedl the Ship Friend/hip, Capt. I/aiub 
Robin/on, from London, with the Goods that were not 
ordered in Time for the other Ships. The Friend- 

Jbip is to load in Patapfco. 
_ (4w)____________STEPHEN WEST.

Baltimore, May 25, 1772.
On Thurfday the ^th of June will he expofed to Sale, 

on Board the Brigantine Friend/hip, at Baltimore 
Town,

A CHOICE Parcel of likely young SLAVES, 
confiding of Men, Women, Boys and Girls, 

juit arrived from the Coaft of Africa; to be fold for 
Cafh or Bills of Exchange. Apply to Samuel and 
Robert Purviaate, or to the Subscriber on Board the 
Veflel.

(2W)__________JAMES PATERSON.

ALL Perfons any ways indebted to the Ellate of 
THOMAS LANCASTER, late of Prince George'* 

County, deceafed, are hereby required to difcharge 
the fame j and all Perfons that have any juft Claims 
againft the faid Eftate are likewife defired to bring 
them in, properly attefted, that they may be dif-

and paying Charges.
J U S r P U B L I 8 H E i)," 

And to bt fold at /^PRINTING-OFFICE,

. . T H • . .. - .

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS of
the laft S E S S I O N of A S S E M B L Y.

Juft imported, in the Eden, Capt. Jiamurl ixichulfonj 
and to be fold, Wholefale and Retail, »n the \owefl 
Termt, ty the Sulfcriber, in Cburcb-Jireet, Anna-

I

A LARGE and genteel Aflbrtment of EUROPE 
AN and EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

, _________ THOMAS G ASS AWAY, jun. 
J A M E 6 PIPER, ~~ 

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER, 
NFORMS the Publick, that he carries ton the 
Clock and Watchmaking Bufmefs in all its 

Branches, at Cbefler-Town, Kent County : He alfo 
makes Surveying Inftruments of all Kinds, fnch as 
Theodolites, Cucumferehtors, We. and as it fhall 
be his conftant Study to merit the Erteem of the 
Publick, he flatters himfclf that he will give general 
Satisfa&ion to all Gentlemen whom it may pleafe to 
make Trial of his Abilities in either of the above- 
mentioned Branches, as due Regard will be had that 
their Orders be punctually executed.

A Journeyman who properly underftands either 
Clock OP Watchmaking, will meet with good En 
couragement by applying as above. The higheft 
Price will be given for old Brafs. _____ (w6)

Baltimore, April 15, 1774.
Jufl imported, and to be dilpofed of on the mojt reafonable 

Terms, for Tobacco, Cajb, or Jbort Credit, Wlolefale, or 
by the Single Piece,
* LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of Dry GOODS i 
/\. Alfo flngle and double refined Sugar, Hyfon and 

Green Teas, and beft bottled and wired fine old Lon 
don Porter, by

(m») TAMES CHRISTIE, junr. 
N. B. I want a Parcel of Pipe and Hog (head Staves.

Annapolis, May c, 1772.
JUST IMPORTED, 

IH the Brigantine Peace and Plenty, Capt. Thomas 
Smith, from London, and to be fold by Thomas* 
Hyde, at bis Store in South Eaft Street, Wbolefalt 
ejr Retail, for ready Money or Jhort Credit 
\ LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of European and

India Goods, among which are a few Pieces
:rfine C 
Bohea and Hyfon

up at Mr. Carroll'a Plantation, beyond 
Elk-Ridge, a Stray gray trotting Gelding, with 

I* Switch Tail, no perceivable Brand or Mark, about 
1'3 Hands high. The Owner may have him, pay-

>g Charges. ;.

charged by (w6)
ISAAC LANSDALE, Adminiftrator.

AN away from the Ship Molly, William May- 
_ _ nard Commander, now lying at Benedict, Two 
indented Servant Men; the one named ROBERT 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Berber and Peruke-maker, 
is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own Hair 
of a light Colour tied behind: Had. on when he 
went away, a dark brown Coat and Buckflcin Breeches, 
and a Hat covered with Oiljkin. The other named 
RICHARD JONES, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter and 
Joiner, about the fame Height as the former, wears 
his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Small* 
Pox: Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Buck 
flcin Breeches. Whoever takes np the above Ser 
vants, and fecures them in any Jail within this Pro 
vince, mall receive Three Pounds Reward, or Thirty 
Shillings for either, befides what the Law allows} 
and if taken out of the Province Five Founds for 
both, or in Proportion.

(t'.f.) n. WILLIAM MAYNARD.

of genteel Silk, a Variety <jftfupernne Clothes, (in
gle and double refined Sugar,
Tea, Jar Raifins, Florence Oil, anAWindow Glafs.

Alfo a Quantity of verv good Runtry fole and 
upper Leather, among which are a few Dozens of 
neat Calf-fltins. Train Oil and Goree.

A handfome riding Chair and Harnefs for a unglc 
Horfe to be_fold_for ready Ca(h_only. ___ 
"FTP T E^T~lTcrL L A R S R E W A

Baltimore, jfprilti, 1771.

RAN away about Fourteen Months' ago, from th< 
Sublcriber's Plantation in Frederick County, an 

Irijb Servant Man named ANDREW DUNLOP, has 
been fome Years in the Country, fince which he came 
under Indenture ^ he it about 5 Peet 10 Inches high* 
has dark brown Hair tied behind, thin Vifage and pale 
Complexion, talks nrach of his being a Soldier in the 
laft War, is fubjeft to drink and very impertinent t 
Had on and took with him a Suit of brown Drab Cloth, 
old blue Camlet Coat and Jacket, old Caftor Hat, Two 
Pair of Shoes, and fundry other Things unknown.

Whoever brings faid Servant to his Matter, living 
in Baltimore-Town, or delivers him in Cultody ot the 
Sheriff of laid County, (hall receive the above Reward 
by ' MORDECAI GIST. 
JN. B. His Wife being a free Woinan has fince gone 

off to him, and they have lately been heard of in ftnn~'

1 1 '. . i i i
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Yorke, at tlir JIngue. Tliey were immediately carried 
t,; Lord North, who waited on his Majefty with them, 
and had a conference.

The bUfinefs which the laft meflengers were charged 
with to Copenhagen, we are told, was of fuch a na. 
tuie, as to be of the utmoft importance to this king 
dom. The opinion of our greatefl men was called for 
and taken before this exprefs was fent away; it is 
therefore expelled that a few days will unravel this 
mylterious affair, which the world has been waiting 
tor with fuch impatience.

Yefleiday morning, by order of his Majefty, Admi 
rals Uowe, Keppel, Brett, and Sir Edward Hawke, 
had the honour of a conference at Buckingham Houfe.

March if. An enquiry is ordered to be made, what 
fort of a trade the inhabitants of Jamaica and other 
iflands have carried on, which has induced the Spa 
niards to take fo many of their fhips, and confine the 
mert ; and if it is found that it is only a falfe pretence 
of their carrying on an illegal trade, then a demand

damages they may have Curtained by being 
~ are upwards of 50 failors confined at

will be made to reltore the fhips and people, and to 
pay all
taken. There 
the Havanna.

Certain advice has been received, that the King of 
Pruflia is now making warlike preparations with all 
poflible difpatch.

March a8. Notwithftanding the filence*of all the 
other papers, it may be depended upon as a fa£l, that 
laft Saturday evening an exprefs arrived from Ireland 
rivaling to the white-boys. The meflenger did not 
ftjjr above two hours, when he returned with an an- 
fwer. The purport of it is faid to be, to put all the 
ringleaders of the mob to death without mercy. Per 
fon* of greater confequence are fuppofed to be con 
cerned in the late rifmg of the white-boys than moft 
people imagine.

From the frequent couriers that pafs between the 
Courts of London, Mid rid, Verfailles, and the Hague, 
our politicians prognosticate a frefh rupture in Europe; 
and even the pence lately concluded between the Ruf 
fians and Turks is urged in fupport of their opinion, 
at if the former was delirous of being at leifure for a 
new fcene of hoflility.

March jo. We are happy in being able to convey to 
our readers the following authentic intelligence!

By advices from Madrafs of the toth of Oflober our 
army was beheging the capital of Tanjour, which was 
on the point of fui rendering. This opulent province 
paid formerly a tribute to Mahommed Ali, nabob of 
the Carnatic, but has of late been guaranteed againft 
that prince by Hyder Ali.

Hyder Ali, after the decifive battle againft him of 
lall year, fhut himfelf up in a farengepatnam, where 
he is cloi'tly befieged by the Mahrattoes.

The Emperor Shaw Allum, difgufted at the impoli 
tic tyranny of the Eaft-India Company, has thrown 
hinvfelf into the hands of the Mahrattoes, who have 
actually raifed him to the throne of Delhi.

Ti.e ufe to which the Mahrattoes wifh to turn the 
Emperor, is to give them a Firman for the three pro 
vinces of Bengal, Behar, and Orifla; To that, under 
the colour of a grant, the Company will be found to 
be attacked by the next advices.

Suja Dowla lias fent an embafly to Calcutta, folicit- 
ing an ofTenfive and defend re league with the Compa 
ny, which, in the prefent fituation of affairs, will not 

  probabiy be refufed.
The French forces have found themfelves obliged to

return home from their iflands of Mauritius and Bour*
hon for want of provifions 5 the fortifications of Pon-
dicheny are in no repair, and the few troops that

, were there have deferted.
It is certain that the furplus in favour of the Com 

pany at Madrafs is only 50,000!. per annum, and that 
Ai.tlut fetilement cofts us ihe lives of 1000 Britifh fub- 

,je6r.s a year; fo that we give away Britifh fubjeils for 
. *  jos. a head.
Ah The vigour which Madeorwa, the chief of the Mah- 

Ytattoes, at prefent exhibits in his operations in all 
quarter* of the empire, feems to promife fuddenly to 

Foriiis nation the fovereignty of Indoftan. If therefore 
(Hyder Ali* our only barrier, is deftroyed, we have 

He on'y 300,000 hone to contend with, to oppofe our de- 
  variations, and defend, even on the coafl, a frontier of 

1500 miles in length. Bengal is more fafe from its fi 
tuation, though Shaw Allum is now, by the aid of 
the Mahrattoes, placed on the throne of.Delhi.

The lail advices left the Emperor within a few miles 
of the capital of his anceitors ; and one may form an 
idea of the power of the Mahrattoes, from their fettling 
a prince on the throne of Delhi, and befieging Hyder 
AH in his principal city, whilft all the intermediate 
country is their own.

Hyder Ali wa» onlthe brink of total ruin in his laft 
att'on. He was furrounded by the enemy : he loft all 
his Europeans, and army, and narrowly efcaped him 
felf with his life ; yet in the midfl of his diilrefs he has 
not loft his fpirits ; his letters to the prefidency of 
Madrafs are in the Itile of an independent Emperor.

In the month of July lall a French (hip came into 
the road of Madrafs; the commander was in debt, and 
be mortgaged his veflel for a part of her value to ob 
tain money to clear himfelf; Mr. Whittle, a member 
of the council, was the perfon who advanced the mo 
ney, to the amount of 4000 pagodas; he therefore 
fent a perfon on board the fhip, to take charge of her 
till he was paid and the mortgage redeemed. The 
Frenchman went, a few nights after, on board, and, 
(lipping his cable, went out to fea. Mr. Whittle up 
on this applied to Sir John Lindfay, who gave an arm 
ed force under Mr. Whittle's direction. The party 
confifted of an officer and twelve men j they fet out in 
a veflel, overtook the fliip upon the high feat, boarded 
her, and ttruck the French colours. Mr. Law and all 
the French in India confider this as a declaration of 
hoftilities, there being goods on board the fliip belong 
ing to merchants in Pondicherry. The correspondence 
is hot between Admiral Harland and thi French Go 
vernor ; the Court of France are informed of the whole 
in the moft linking colours j and, if the French have

really any def^ns on the Enft Indies, this will fei've 
them as a plaufible pretext.

There is nothing more certain than that, for every 
10 s. impoited by ihe Eaft-India Company into this 
country, either as a fociety or by their fervants, a hu 
man creature it deftroyed, by oppreffion and famine, 
in our acquifitions in Bengal. A tale horrid to re 
late I

A correfpondent defires us to inform the publick in 
favour of a certain Company, that none of their fer 
vants are the aQual executioners of the millions de 
ftroyed in India 5 but by permitting, by commanding, 
they are acceflbry to the crime.

The direftors of the Eaft-India Company, to alle 
viate the diftrefles of their fubjefts, ordered, two years 
ago, an Europem fenrant to fuperintend the collec 
tions in the different perguannahs. The cure was 
worfe than the difeafe. Thefe fervants not only added 
to the opprelTions by punifhments, but even ruined the 
country, by monopolizing even the necefTaries of life. 
It was from this circumftance that the late famine in a 
great meafure proceeded.

Match 31. Yefterday a motion was made in the 
Houfe of Commons, by Mr. Sullivan, for leave to 
bring in a bill to regulate the officers and fervants of 
the Eaft-India Company, and for regulating the courts 
of juftice at Bengal. Sir George Colebroke fpoke for

Bta Jen/lure, J
TO BE SO 

MULATTO MAN SLAVE, 
Year, of Age, who has been 

to the Tailors Bufinefs. Apply to

. Baltimore, May
R John Craig being appointed to ( 
in the Management of MeiT. 6>>, 

and Company's Bufinefs in this Town, I W 
glad, if poffible, to have every Account on £1 
Books fetiled before I deliver them to him to » I 
Vent Difputes in my Abfcnce. I will therefore £1 
much obliged, if all Perfons whofe Accounts   I 
Hill unfettled would coir.e and have their Balm I 
afcertained before I leave the Country, which i I 
peft to do in about aix Weeks. l a'| 

There is on Hand at the Store a very Iare, Af I 
fortment of Goods, where all my good Cottome 
may be fupplied as ufual. n

(3*) EBENEZER MACKIE.

BY Knowledge taken from a Receipt to difco,, 
Coals and Marl, upon Eltates that can Si!!

Thomas Townfhend fpoke againft bringing in the bill lanted in it Indian Co Tobacco Whe« "vT
in this manner, and Government taking no notice ot J-»  '_ pnt, tn-. ~r u«»i, c~ . ** i J' "ui
it, a. it was mentioned in the King-speech, till a CoUon,__Pota_toes of both oorts,.Melon,of differeit
motion was made on the joth of Ma^ch, and the latter
end of the feflion, when this bjll is now brought on
without any papers being laid before the Houfe. He
was anl'wered by Lord North, who told them, th.it lie
had not feen the bill, he had only feen a (ketch of it,
and that he was fure the noble Lord (meaning Lord
Clive) had given the Houfe a very full and particular
account of the affair, and he (hould certainly be for
the bill. Lord North was anfweied by Col. Barre,
who, in a very fevere manner, condemned Adminif-
tration for fupporting the bill when brought in thus,
but that himfelf would always fupport them and give 
his aftlftance to them when they afted with honour. 
Major Van Neck fpoke next i He faid, that there were 
men enough to govern Bengal were they properly ma 
naged by the directors. Mr. Burke oppofed the bill 
being brought in, without any papers being laid be 
fore the Houfe, as by it we were to have a court of 
juftice fet up there without knowing who was to be 
judge. Sir William Meredith fpoke for the bill, and 
the neceflity of pafling it, as there were fifteen mil 
lions of people in that country who were opprefled for 
want of fome regulation there. Mr. Dempfter (hewed 
the ftate of the Eaft-India Company, and faid fome 
regulations ought to be made for the inhabitants there. 
The queftion being then called for, the motion was 
carried without a divifion, and the bill is expelled to 
be brought in this week, but no day is yet fixed. 
Three nabobs and feveral of the directors were in the 
gallery the whole time of the debates.

ANNAPOLIS, JUNB 4.
Capt Hanritk arrived here laft Thurfday from 

London, in whom ca'me Paflcnger Mr. Anthony Steiuart 
of this City, Merchant.

On Friday laft a young Man and his Horfe were 
both killed by a Flafh of Lightning, on the Road 
leading through Mr. Jofepb Gallowaj't Plantation.

Annapolis, Junt 4, 1772.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Ship Eden, Capt. Nicholfon, from London, 
and to be fold, on the moft rtafonablt T-frmt, by the 
Subfcribtn, at their Store »n tie Front of tbt Dock in 
Annapolis, titter Wbolefalt »r Retail, for Cajh, 
Billi of Exchange, or on flirt Credit,

A LARGE and general AiTortmuot of European 
and Eaft-India Goods, fuitable for the Sea- 

fon. Amongit which i*   great Variety of the gen- 
teeleft Silks and Millenery, embroidered Silk Shapes, 
Whalebone and all otherStay Goods, bed London Por 
ter, double and Angle refined Sugars of different 
Qualities, Sail-Cloth, Jewellery, beft Barbadot Muf> 
covado Sugaf, t$c.

WALLACE, DAVIDSON & JOHNSON. 
Annaptlii, juni 4, 177Z7 

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Bttfey, Capt. Jarne* Hanrick, from London, 

and to lit fold by the Subscriber, at bit Stort, very 
cheap t for Cajh, Biltt af Exchange, or OH Jbtrt 
Credit,

GREAT Variety of European and Eaft-India 
Goods, fuitable to all Seafons. Alfo may be 

had as ufual, Wine, Rum, MelaiTes, beft Bohea 
Tea, Chocolate, Oatmeal, Loaf and brown Sugar, 
Seines complcat, &e. Wr. I expeft Window Glafs 
and fine Salt by the very firft Ship from Brifttl

NATHAN HAMMOND.

Sorts, and many others too tedious to mentioi-1 
which grew to fo profperous a Growth, to the AM 
nifhment of the Neighbours and many other Specu. 
tor* who came to view them. Though this is Vr-' 
Kind of Hufbandry here, nrft propoftd by %b» A«. 
ly, )et it has been praflifed for >ooo Years or-more*' 
in the Three Kingdoms, where it is well known 
that no Kind of Manure is to l.e compared toMarL 
nor will bring Crops to fuch Perfection, as Wkm 
to 70 Pounds a Buftiel, and other Things in Pro. 
portion; it is well known that, by the Ufe of it, 
Eftates have been raifed, from lefs than Ten Shil. 
lings an Acre per Annum to a Guinea. There are! 
Two Sorts of Marl, Stony and Clay, mnch the (intil 
in Quality; but it his been experienced, that the I 
Clay Marl fuits beft with poor and dry Levels, anjl 
the Stony with a fandy and light Soil. There ire] 
few Pits but what produce both Sorti, the (Jay 
Marl at Top. A Dif.overy is feldom made bat 
where a great Body of Marl lies. The 5th of Uaj 
the Subfcriber made a Difcovery of a Traftof Land 
of about 120 Acres; the Body of Marl difcovercd 
was thought by the Spectators to be fufficient for a I 
Thoufand Acres a Thoufand Years ; yet Thre» I 
larger Tracks adjoining to it had none. The Sub-1 
fcriber intends to pradlife this Summer from Si., 
ry's County to Philadelphia. He has made Ten Dit I 
coveries in St. Mary's County, and in Oneofthtm 
both Coals and Marl. There is no Eurtfm ac 
quainted with farming (and there are many an Af 
rica) but will teltify, that wherever Marl ii nfed, 
the Ground will bear Crops 24 Years, no Ruft will 
infeft the Wheat, or any Worm or Mole live in it, to I 
infeft any Kind of Plant; though a Cordial to die I 
Crop it is Poifon to th.m.

The Subfcriber propofes a Bet of Fifty Piflolej or 
more, that if any Man in this Province, defirousofl 
fuch Difcovery, can (hew him 1000 Acres of tenant-f 
able Land, he will difcover Coals or Marl upon it, | 
and perhaps both. Any Perfon in the neighbour 
hood may have their Lands looked over gratis, atd I 
where he makes a Difcovery he will expeft 51. Cur 
rency. He will likewife direct them now to build 
their Carts and cultivate their Land in the Miiij 
Way. It will be found of great Value near Town, I 
where Land it dear, and old Plantations, to brinjl 
their Crops near their Dwellings. It is no Muter I 
how poor the Ground is, fo as they can light on i| 
cpnvenient.Marl-Pit. .When People come toexpe-l 
rience it a little, there is no Doubt but there_ will I 
become a great Demand throughout the_ Provioct.l 
It .can be evidently made appear, that it is carted! 
Two Miles in England to Lands that cannot prodoftl 
it. Where both Difcoveries are made on one Eft«| 
101. Currency will be expelled. Direft to theSnb-| 
fcriber at the Foil-Office in Cbaptico St. 
County. 
________ JOHN KELLY-I

RAN away from the Subfcriber the 20th 01 
from the Ferry oppofite Alexandria, Af« 

tmlri/b Servant Man named JOHN MA

On

A
'
TO BE SOLD, 

~)n Monday tbt 2^th Day «f Auguft next, 
TRACT of Land, containing about 18 Acres, 

_ __ ty'ng on Severn Run; on which is a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Two Rooms on a Floor, with 
Brick Chimnies; a very good Grift and Saw Mill, 
with a conftant Stream, and a good P; " 
\Vheels. To be fold for Cafh or on very fhort Crc- 
dit. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber on the

about 5 Feet high, of a fair'Compleftion and black I 
Hair : Had on when he went away an old bro*»| 
Coat, blue Pea Jacket, Drilling Breeches, gr«7l 
Stockings, old Shoes, and a half wor» Felt W-l 
Whoever takes him up and fecure» him in 
fo that his Mafter may pet him again, flwll r«{lrt | 
Three Pounds Reward, paid by 
______   P JOHN

L 'P. 
and a co»|

na. fa-l

Premifw.

TO BE SO 
/TpHE Dwelling Honfe, Outhoufes 

,-;-. - -  > M. pleat Lot of Ground thereto btivi-s-e. 
of-Cwn»8e - merfX 'he Property of Dr. Alexander Hamttc* of ilj

City» and »ow « th«= Occupation of Dr. 
w^ For Terml and Title apply 10 Mr.
TjllV A MV

REZIN PUMPHRY. T* MARGARET



.Frtderickjlurg, May 26, 1772$ 
AN away on the 2Oth Inftant, a Servant Wo 
man named MARY CLARK, born in Sctt- 
talks very,broad, is well fet, has brown Hair, 

a frefh Completion, is fubjeft'to Fits, and is about 
2 i Years of Age: Had on when fhe went away a 
brown Linen Petticoat, a blue Country .Cloth ditto, 
and a dark Country Cloth Bed-gown "Ned in with 
black Yarn. She is gone .off with a Servajnf.Wo 
man belonging to Lewis Jones, named MARGARET 
]OE, her Shipmate, of the, fame Age and Co^intry, 
pale Completion, and brown Hair ; IJie has robbed 
her Miilref* of fundry wearing Apparel: Had on 
when fhe went away a Check Bonnet and blue CaU- 
manco Shoes. As they are gone together1, it is pro 
bable they will change their Cloaths and endeavour 
to eet on Board fome Veffel, therefore I forwarn all 
Mailers of Veffcls from concealing them.. I will 
oive 40 Shillings for the Twoj or 20 Shillings for 
each, befides what the Law allows, for fecuring 
them' in any Jail, fo that I may get them again. 
__. - _________ JOHN BAGGQIT, 

AKEN up at Sandy Point, by John Smith, ^ 
Batto, about 13 Feet and a half long, 4 Feet 

Wide, Outfide painted white, black Gunnels, green 
Quarters, the Infide blue,-the Side Plank Poplar 
and the Bottom Oak. The Owner may have her 
again, on proving Property and paying Charges. 
r i A HEKE is at the Plantation of Edmund Ofmund, 

j[ on the Head of Sevtrn River, taken up as a 
Siray, a fmall gray Mare, about Eight Years old, 
branded on the near Buttock IH, trots and gallops. 
The Owner may have her again on proving Proper-

 T o B E s u H BT
furfuant to the laft Will and Tejlament of John Morton

Jordan, Ef/j; decrafea,
HE Houfes and Lots in the City of Annapolis^ 

_ whereon the faid John Morion Jordan lived ; 
thTHcufes are in ve^y good Repair, and very con 
veniently fttuated for Trade. Thefe Lots are thought 
by many Perfons to be th* moft valuable in this 
Town, on Account of tVeir Situation on Severn Ri- 

where, in all probability, the greateft Part of

. , '  ,. Califtrt County, May 2f,, 1772.

THE Subscribers to the Lower Maryborough School 
are defired to meet at Lower Marlborough, on 

W.ednefday the 17th of June, in order to carry that 
benevolent Scheme into Execution.

Subfcriptions are (till gratefully received by Mr. 
Benjamin Mac kail, jun. at Ann,apolit; Mr. Robert 
Watts of St. Mary's Cpunty; Rev. Mr.Tbomat Thorn- 
ton, Dr.Jamei Craik,, Dr. .Gnfiavus Brtnun, Meff. 
George Dent and Jamei Forbes,.Charles County; Rev. 
Mr. fonathan Boucher, Meff. Thomas Contee and Tho 
mas Gantt, jun. Prince George's County; Rev. Mr. 
Thomas John Claegett, Meff. Benjamin Macka.U, Charles 
Grahame, Samuel Chew, William Allein, Dr.

to
J i
the?

OHN FINCH; formerly of the Parifh < 
in,the County of Kent, in Enrltnet, 
Year 1740, on the Eaft Side ofPatowmaet River,
in,the County of Kent, in Englttut, lived about 
Year 1740, on the Eaft Si 

in the Province of Maryland, and afterwards dwelt
in Virginia and Pt*nfyl<t>dn.ia, but the Place of his pre- 
fent Abode U uncertain. .If the faid Join Finch be ftill 
living, or any of his lawful Heirs, by applying to 
Tbo,mae Brooke Hodgkint in Annapolis, Meff. Samsal 
and Robert Purviancs,. in Baltimore, Meff. George 
Meade, and Co. irt Philadelphia, or Meff. Cur/on and 
Seton, in New-Tork, he or they may hear of fome- 
thing to his or their Advantage. Should he be dead, 
and left no Iffue,. it is requefted of any Perfon or

. , , ... PerforTi to whom he might have been known, to give 
John/on, and Dr. Alexander H. Smith, Cgiver t County, the neceffary Advice, to any one of the above Gen- 

' '   " ~ ' """"" tlemen. (tfj

KELLY- 

i of AM

THEWS, I
indblickl 
d bro*»|
e«. L . 
Pell H*|

vcr,
the Trade to this City will center In a very few 
Years. They contain more than Two Acres of 
Gro rd, laid out almoft in a Square, one Side of 
w.. -h txt.ndsdo. n the Severn, where Mr. Jordan, 
in r.: Lifetime, did begin to build a very large 
§   > ? 'A hart'. The above Lots will be fold at pub- 
lick \ e-idu , and timely Notice given of the Day of 
Sal At which 'lime will be fold the Houlhold 

 .in;' ;" ; tchen I urniture of the faid Deceafed, all of 
V.i-n is very good of it's Kind, and little theworfe 
foi 'vYe.ir : Likewife all the Houfe Servants, and a 
vcsy u-marlcable good Cook Wench. Any Perfon 
inclinable to purchafe the Lots and Houfes may view 
them ,-.:iy '1 ime before the Day of Sale, by applying 
to me in Ar.nabalh.

RliUliEN MERIWETHER, Adminifljntor 
of John Morton 'Jordan, Efq; deceafed, 
with refpeft to his Effefts in this Province 

____only.______________(t.f.)
May 18, 1772.

THE Creditors of the Rev. John Macpberfon are 
liti ad t> attend at Port Tobacco, on the 6th 

Day of ; une next, to receive a Dividend of what 
Caft is in the Hands of the Truftees.________
~~TO B E S O L DT"
At tic late DimeWnr Houfe ofCatt. James Reith, on Tuef- 

day and Wednefday tbe 9/0 and lotb of June,

A PARCEL of HO us H.O LD FURNITURE, 
amon^ft which are Beds, Chairs, Tables, and 

Kitchen UtenfiU, 9c. 6tc. Alfo a young Negro Fel 
low, wh" can cook and do any Kind of Houfe Work; 
> young Negro Wench, that can wajh and iron well 
and do any Kind of Houfe Work, with a Child about 
Four Years old } a Horfe and riding Chair, with a 
Parcel of dry Good*, and a few Hogfheads of old Rum. 
The whole will be fold for ready Money only.

All Perfons indebted to the late Capt. James Reith 
are defirrd to come and pay their Accounts to tbe 
Subfuibcr, and thofe to whom he may owe any Thing 
to bring in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted. 
,_____ JAMES WILLIAMS, Adrriiniftrator.

""  May *6, 1772. 
'T^HE Truftees for the Poor of Anne Anindci

A County having purchafed a Piece of Ground, 
"«r to the City of Annapolis, will be glad to agree 
with any Perfon willing to contract for the building 
» Work and Alms Houfe thereon ; the Plan may be 
fwn by applying to Mr. Jacques, with whom Pro- 
pofah in Writing are defired to be left, or.they may

' delivered in to the Truftees, at their next Mcet-
g. at the Coffee-Houfe, on Tuefday the Sixteenth 

' of June next. On entering into Bond with fuf- 
: Security for the Performance of the Condi- 

J |jon«, the Perfon undertaking the faid Work may 
I MveCafh advanced for purchasing the Materials, as 
\ »may be wanted.______

A QUANTITY of very good WOOL to be fold 
I *X cheap, at Mr. WILLIAM THOMAS'S, on 
I Stab-River, (3w)

. . Baltimore, May 20, 1772. 
Imported from Liverpool, in the Ship Cicely,, and from

London in the Ship Induftry, Capt. Carcaud, 
T) ROAD-CLOTH, Wilton Cloth, Sagathy, Cot- 
JjJ ton and Silk Ginghams, Damafcus, Cotton 
Gowns, fuperfine and common white Jeans, corded 
Dimity, Jennets, Shalloons, Velverets, Durants, 
Callimancoes, Tammies, Cambleteej, India Per: 
fians, Pelongs, Alamodes, Cloth and Silk Cardi 
nals, Ruffia Drabs, Ruffia Sheetjng, printed Cot 
tons and Calicoes, Chiats, fclain and flowered Lawns, 
Cambricks, Cotton and Silk Romals, Bandannoes, 
f'erfian and China TafFcties, Mehs and Womens 
Thread and Silk Hofe, German and Britifli Ofna- 
brigs, Irifh Linens, Dowlas, brown and Cotton 
Hollands, Checks, Bombazeens, Blondines, Crapes, 
Table-clothes and Towelling, Felt and Caftor Hats, 
Loaf Sugar, Green and Hyion Tea, Hardware, Sad 
dlery, Earthen and Glafs Ware, Window Glafs, Sta 
tionary, Anchors, Anvilf, Iron Pots, Powder, Shot, 
Bar Lead, German Steel, and a great Variety of 
other Articles, will be fold on reafonable .Terms, at 
their Stores in Baltimore and 'Alexandria, by : .. 

(w6) . . ASHBURNER and PLACE. 
The Ship Cicely, now lying at Baltimore, has a few 

Servants on Board ; me is a good, flout, new Veffel, 
Burden about 180 Tons, and may be chartered for 
any Part of Europe, by applying to A. & P.
Juft imported, in the Wells, Capt. Rothery, to Patow- 

mack frem London, . .

LARGE Affortments of Goods, for the Store at 
BrtaJ Creek, in the Car,e of Mr. Ed-ward Ma- 

gruder; for Bladenjburg, in the Care of Mr..Lilpurn 
Williams; for George-Town, in the Care of Mr. Ben 
jamin Becrtft, jnn. to be difpofed of on the moft fa 
vourable Terms, for Bills, Cam, Tobacco, Iron, or 
Country Produce. The above Ship now lies at 
George-Town, and takes Tobacco, configned to Weft 
and Hob/on, at Seven Pounds per Ton. Infurance is 
ordered, and will be inferted in the Bills of Lading, 
as ufual.

I have likewife juft imported, in the Peace and 
Plenty, Capt. Smith, from London, large Affortments 
of Goods for the Stores at Elk-Ridge and Elk-Ridge 
Landing, on Patap/co ; for Leonard's Creek, Pig-Paint, 
Queen Anne, and Upper Marlborougb, on Patuxent. 
The Ship, now lying at Lyon'i-Creek, on Patuxent, 
takes^ Tobacco, configned to Weft and Hot/on, at 
Seven Pounds per Ton. Infurance is ordered.

I daily expeft the Ship Fri'endjhip, Capt. Jfaiab 
Robin/on, from London, with the Goods that were not 
ordered in Time for the other Ships. The Friend- 

Jhip is to load in Patapfco. 
J_ (4w)____________STEPHEN WEST.

Baltimore, May 25, 1772.
On Thurfday the qtb of June will be exptfed to Sale, 

on Board the Brigantine Fricndfhip, at Baltimore 
Town,

A CHOICE Parcel of likely young SLAVES, 
confiding of Men, Women, Boyt and Girls, 

juft arrived from the Coaft of Africa ; to be fold for 
Cafh or Bills of Exchange. Apply to Samuel and 
Robert Purviauce, or to the Subfcriber on Board the 
Veffel.

(zw) ______JAMES PATERSON.

Annapolis, April 25, 1772. 
JUST I M- P O R' T *E D,

A GENERAL Affortment of Goods from moft 
of the manufafturing Towns in Britain, and 

to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the Store next Door 
below the Coffee-Houfe, Wholefale or Retail, upon 
the loweft Terms, for Cafli or fliort Credit.

Among the above there is a fmall Affortment of 
famionable Needle flowered Muttin Aprons and 
Ruffles.

(t.f.V J -
s ai the PlaDtation ul t bomas Notand, 

Jt at Poland's Ferry in Frederick County, taken 
«p as .a Stray, a dark roan Mare, about iz (lands 
high, about 6 Years old, branded on the near But 
tock HH, has a Star and Snip, and 3 white Feet. 
The Owner may have her again on proving Prope.ty 
and paying Charges. ____________ (w3 )

J U S r P U B L I S H E ft," 
A*d to be fold at iht P R I N T I N G- O F F I C E, 

. . T M   . .. . .
VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS o*

the laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY. 

Juft imported, in the Eden, Caft. Samu; 1 iMichulfon, 
and to be fold, Wholefale and Retail, tn the Imaejt 
Terms, by the Subfcriber ; in Church-fit -eet, Anna-

A LARGE and genteel Affortment of EUROPE 
AN and EAST-INDIA GOODS.

THOMAS GASSAWAY, jnn.

I
JA 

CK

up at Mr. Carrolt'* Plantation, beyond 
Elk-Ridge, a Stray gray trotting Gelding, with 

» Switch Tail, no perceivable Brand or Mark, about 
J3 Hands high. The Owner may have him, 
ing Charges. - .

ALL Perfons any ways indebted to the Eftate of 
THOMAS LANCASTER, late of Prince George's 

County, deceafed, are hereby required to difcharge 
the fame j and all Perfons that have any juft Claims 
againft the faid Eftate are likewife defired to bring 
them in, properly attefted, that they may be dif- 
charged by (w6)

ISAAC LANSDALE, Adroiniftrator.

RAN away from the Ship Molly, William May- 
nard Commander, now lying at BenediO., Two 

indented Servant Men; the one named ROBERT 
CUMMINS, by Trade a B,arber and Penlke-maker, 
is about s Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own Hair 
of a light Colour tied behind: Had. on when he 
went away, a dark brown Coat and Buckflcin Breeches, 
and a Hat covered with Oilfltin. The other named 
RICHARD JON ES, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter and 
Joiner, about the fame Height as the former, wears 
his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Small- 
Pox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Buck- 
ikin Breeches. Whoever takes np the above Ser 
vants, and fecures them in any Jail within this Pro 
vince, fhall receive Three Pounds Reward, or .Thirty 
Shillings for either, befides what the Law allows; 
and H taken out of the Province Five Pounds for 
both, or in Proportion.

(f.f.) t WILLIAM MAYNARD.

M E j> VTHPKR, 
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

NFORMS the Publick, that he carries bn the 
Clock and Watchmaking Bufmefs in all its 

Branches, at Cbefier-Town, Kent County : He alfo ' " 
makes Surveying Inftruments of all Kinds, fuch as 
Theodolites, Circumferehtors, \ic. and as it fhall 
be his conftant Study to merit the Efteem of the 
Publick, he flatters himfrlf that he will give general 
Sadsfaction to all Gentlemen whom it may pleafe to 
make Trial of his Abilities in either of the above- 
mentioned Branches, as due Regard will be had that 
their Orders be punctually executed.

A Journeyman who properly underftands either 
Clock or Watchmaking, will meet with good En 
couragement by applying as above. The higheft 
Price will be given for old Brafs._____(w6)

Baltimore, April^15, 1771.
Juft imported, and to be dilpofed of on the moft feafonablt 

Terms, for Tobacco, Cajb, or Jbort Credit, Wholesale, or 
by tbe Single Piece,
* LARGE and neat Affortment of Dry GOODS i 

j[\_ Alfo flngle and double refined Sugar, Hyfbn and 
Green Teas, and beft bottled and wired fine old Lon 
don Porter, by

(m») TAMES CHRISTIE, junr. 
N. B. I want a Parcel of Pipe and. Hog (head Staves.

Annapolis, May 5, 1772.
JUST IMPOR T E D, 

In the Brigantine Peace and Plenty, Caft. Thomas 
Smith, from London, and to be fold by Thomas* 
Hyde, at bis Store in South Eaft Street, Wbolefalt 
or Retail, for ready Money or Jbort Credit

A LARGE and neat Affortment of European and 
India Goods, among which are a few Pieces 

of genteel Silk, a Variety ^fupernne Clothes, An 
gle and double refined Sugar, Bohea and Hyfon 
Tea, Jar Raifins, Florence Oil, anJiWindow Glafs. 

Alfo a Quantity of very good country fole and 
upper Leather, among which are a few Dozens of 
neat Calf-fkins. Train Oil and Goree.

A handfome riding Chair and Harnefs for a fingle 
Horfe to bejbldjbr ready Cafh only.___ __ 
TTF Tr E~E~S~ir<n, L A R S R E W A~R~DT

Baltimore, April ai, 1771.

RAN away about Fourteen Months ago, from the 
Sublcriber's Plantation in Frederick County, an 

Irijb Servant Man named ANDREW DUNLOP, has 
been fome Years in the Country, fmce which he came 
under Indenture) he. is about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, 
has dark brown Hair tied behind, thin Vifage and pale 
Complexion, talks rrfcch of his being a Soldier in the 
laft War, is fubjeft to drink and very impertinent t 
Had on and took with him a Suit of brown Drab Cloth, 
old blue Camlet Coat and Jacket, old CaftorHat, Two 
Pair of Shoes, and fundry other Things unknown.

Whoever brings faid Servant to his Matter, living 
in Baltimore-Town, or delivers hi.m in Cultody of the 
Sheriff of faid County, fhall receive the above Reward 
by ' MORDECAI GIST.

N. B. His Wife being a free Woman has fmce gone 
off to him, and they have lately been heard of in Ptnn- 
j/lvania.

V*
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p O E T K Y. T
HOR. ODE XXII. Lib. I.

Mar, whofe, Confcience, white as Snow, 
JL I- w-tr.cfs to nn honcft Heart, 

Is f.-rc wiih- ut tii Moo>ijb Bow,
Or Qum Miaught with poiion'd Dart.

Vhp:htr lie roam* oVr bnrninp Sands,
O. '/'(•• wild Catif.'Jui he tow'ii ; 

Or .ifits ihofe unpeopled Lands
Where f..m'd liydafpts laves the Shores.

For whilfi I ran^'d the Sabine Grove,
U larm'cl (no Danger in my Head) 

Ana fui ^ theChnr^.s 'if her I love,
A rav'nous Wolf before me fled : :

A Monftcr fuch as ne'e'r had Birth
In warlike Daunia's fpacious Plain, 

'And fu.h as Afric't thirfty Earth
Ne'er bred, amidft her favage Train.

Place me beneath the frozen Pole, 
Where f«pg> Milts eclipfe the Day ;

Where dri. ziy Clouds inceflant roll, 
And Stl ne'er darts a cheering Ray ;

Place m« beneath the torrid Zone, 
Can-lcfs I'll mock the fultry Toils,

Ar.d La'iagt ftill praife alone,
That foftly fpeaks, and fweetly fmiles.

EVANDER.

S T A N Z A S, on a 
STELLA':

NOSEGAY 
; BOSOM.

fading in

OBSERVE that Nofegay on my Stella's Breaft, 
Imbibing fr- m her Lips the fragrant Air; 

Do not the Rofes and the Pinks deprefs'd 
Excefs of Envy or of Joy declare ?

That Snow-white Skin, thofe balmy Lips to kifs
Anon afpiring ; and anon reclin'd 

On thofe claftic Hills of endlefs Blifs,
There added Fragrance, brighter Hues they find:

Short is their Reign The Blcflings, that await 
Their Station, rarely are Two Hours enjoy'd,

And then the haplefs Flow'rsfubmit to Fate, 
Their Place by Rivals blooming-fre/h fupply'd.

Why envies Prior then the happy Flow'r,
Which erft he bade " His Cbloe's Bofom grace?"

The Rofe is but the Rival of an Hour, 
Merely the tranfient Tenant of the Place.

My envy'd Rival's of another Kind,
Hit Place in vain I wifti I might fupply;

Grown on her Bofom, rooted in her Mind 
He lives, whilft I, rcjeftcd, fade and die.

AMINTOR,

THERE ii at the Plantation of John Tucker jun. 
living on Goo/e Creek, Prince George's Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a fmaH white Mare, iz 
Hands high, branded on the near Buttock N, not 
dqck'd, trots and gallops. The Owner may have 

.her again, proving Property and paying Charges.

Baltimore, April 18, 1772.
Juft imported, and to be fold on the moft reafonable 

Terms, for Tobacco, Cajb, of Jbort Credit, Wholefale 
w by the Single Peice, ^ •

A LARGE and ne^Aflbrtment of dry Goods: 
Alfo fingleand double refined Sugars, Hyfon, 

Green, Congo,^fcd Bohea Teas.
(m2) ROBERT CHRISTIE, junr.

Annapolis, April 29, 1772. 
HE^Subfcriber intends to leave the Province 

_ in a fliort Time \ thofe indebted to him are 
requefted to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
who have Claims again ft him are defired to bring in 
their Accounts that they may be fettled. 
__________________JOHN LAYPOLE. 

Pijcataway, April 6, 1772.
Jujl imported, and ta be fold for Cafl), Hill) of Ex 

change, or Crop Tobacco, at a lo<w (•d'vance, 
ABOUT £-670 Colt of Goods, confiiHng of 

Ofnabrigs, Irijb Linens, Irijb white and brown 
Shc-etijig, home made Checks, coarfe and fine Hats, 
low priced Clothes, tod and 2od Nails, and many 
other Articles too numerous to particulari/.e.

(6w)____________ JOHN BAYNRS

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
April 9, I77 2 -

BROKE out of Cttcil County Jail on T uefjay 
the 7th In ft. Alexander Moore, and William 

Antett, who w< re committed to my Cullody as Cri 
minal.,.  Moore is about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high: !Iad on, a grayiftj Coat and 
Jacket, Leather Brciche.", blue Worfted Stockings, 
and plain Silver BnckUs in hi* Shoes.  Amtttis 
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Fi'ct 10 Inches high: 
Had on, a brown Hall Coat, Leather Breeches, and 
white Stockings.  Whoever fecu-o thrm, and 
delivers them to the Subfcriber, (hall have the a- 
bove Reward, or Five Pounds for each.

( tf ) RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff.

Annapolis, March 26, 1772.

THE Subfcribers have removed their Store from 
Church-Street, to tV.e new Building On the 

Front of the Dock, and have impottcd in the Caro 
line, Captain Thomas Pear/on, from London, and to 
be fold on the moft reafonable Terms, at Wholefale 
and Retail, 'a general Aflbrtment ol European and 
India Goods, amongft which are a Choice of Mil- 
lenery, and the moft fafhionablc Silks.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
'______JOHN BRICE.________

To be fold, by Way of publick Fcndae, on Tue/Jay the 
gth of June next, at the Hovfe of Mr. Jofeph Belt, 
in George-Town,

TWO Overlhot Grift Mills and a Saw Mill, on 
Rock Creek, about Five Miles from George- 

Town, which in all Probability will foon become 
one of the moft flouriftnng Towns in the Province, 
where theie is a good Market and Infpcftion for 
Flour, and about Six Miles from Bladenjlurg ; one 
of thefe Mills are double geared, with an exceed 
ing good Pair of French Bur Stones; and 300 Acres 
of Land adjoining, with Three Plantations that will 
rent for 25 Pounds a Year. Alfo a good new Grift 
Mill on Little Monocajy, with about loo Acres of 
Land : This Mill is well fituated for Cuftom or a 
Merchant Mill, having an extenfive Body of good 
Land adjoining, which is very thick fettled, and no 
Market for Grain nigher than George-Town, which 
is about 30 Miles. I have alfo for Sale about 500 
Acres of Land adjoining Rack Creek Church, which 
is almoft between Gtorge-Tevin and Bladenjburg.    
Time will be given for half the Money, on .paying 
Intereftto

(ts)_________ZACHARIAH WHITE,
April 16, 1772.

WHEREAS the Meetings of the Vcftry of 
Queen-Anne'* Parifti, in Prince~George's Coun 

ty, to contiaft with Workmen to build a Church in 
faid Parifh, have proved fruitlefs, do hereby give 
further Notice, that they will attend at their Parifli 
Church on the Firft Tueiday in June next, in order 
to treat with fome Perfon or Perfons to build a Brick 
Church of the following Dimenfions, iiix. 60 Feet 
by 46 Feet, 20 Feet Pitch above the Surface, the 
Wall a? Inches thick at the Foundation, 22 Inches 
at the Top of the Water Table, which is to be 
railed Two Feet above the Surface, and 18 Inche* 
above; with Doors and Windowi in Proportion to 
the Building, the Roof to be covered with good 
Cyprcfs Shingles well drefled off, and fccured with 
Girders or Pillars, let into the principal Rafters, 
the Rafter to be about 28, or 29 Feet long. Any 
Perfon or Perfons inclined .to undertake the faiti

NOTICE is hereby given, tfttt the __  . 
gon belonging to John Bottott, that phe~s frX 

Rock-Hall to Neiucajlle, will begin the nth of this 
Inftant, May, to fet out from CheJltr-Tvwn ou Mon 
days, and will continue going till the Navigation i» 
flopped by the Ice in Delaware ; lhe will arrive at 

JyVu'OT///* on Tuefday about Noon, where a com. 
pleat Stage-boat, kept by Jofepb tatlnv, will take 
in the Paflengers and Goods, and fails immcdiattl. 
for Philadelphia; the fame Day the Waggon will fc 
out from Neiucajlle, and arrive at Chejlcr-Tmi* on 
Thurfday ; on Friday (he will go to Jamu HtJn/% 
at Rock-Hall, who will have a compleat Boat to take 
in the Paflengers, Wr. and fail immediately forJt 
nupalis ; (he will leave Annapolis Saturday Moraine 
at 6 o'Clock, and go to Rock-Hall, where the Wa*l 
gon will wait for the Return of the Boat, to take the 
Paflengers and Goods to Cbefier-Town. The Nt<u^ 
cajile Stage-boat will fail from Philadetfhia on Son- 
day, and get to Nt-wca/lle on Monday; lhe was built 
on purpofe for a Stage-boat, has excellent Accoa. 
modations for P;iflengers, and as (he will be kept 
neat and clean, hope thereby to induce Gentleim 
and L..dies to try that Method of Travelling, as it 
will be attended with far lefs Trouble and Expente 
than the.ufual Way, and we fhall do our uunoJl 
Endeavuur to make each PaiTage agreeable to then.

_ jo-
(6w)

BOLTON,
JOSEPH TATLOW. 
JAMES HODGES.

Annapolis, April 14, i

THE Subfcriber intends leaving this Province 
this Fall, all Perfons who are indebted unto 

arc Jefired to pay their refpeftive Debts by theme
24:11 Day oi June next, or all lawful Means will be 
uled to recover the fame; and all thofe who h«e 
any Demands upon me, arc requefted to fend Lt 
their Accounts, :hat they may be adjullcd.

( tf ) JOSEPH SELBY.
N. B. The Subfcriber has a O.uantity of Ladies

and Gentlemens hunting Saddles : Alfo ChaifcHat-
neft, &c. Which he will ciifpofe of on ,vcry rei-
fonable Terms for ready Money only.

SCHEME of
For railing 1500

FOR CLEANING AND

ANN 
Number of Prizes

i
1
2

4
5
10
2 5
5°

75°

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

RY

Dollars.

a L O T T E 
DOLLARS,

SECURING THE DOCK IS

A P O L I S.
Dollars.

- 2000 - is
- 1000 - is

- are
- arc
- are
- are
- are
- are
- are

500 
250 
loo
5°
20
10

4

848 Prizes. 
4152 Blanks.

10000

B1
5000 Tickets, at Two Dollars ) 

each, amount to - - - )

»Y the above SCHEME, there are more that 
_ Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes are 
fubjeft to a Deduftior^ of Fifteen per Cent, but a 
there are many of them very valuable, it is'not 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpoW 
of, efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Drawing to begin on the Second Monday u 
July next, or fooner it fooner full, in the Prefcm* 
of Five of the Managers at lead, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chufe to attend.

The Managers are, MefT. Lancelot Jacques, Wil 
liam Reynolds, William Paca, Thomas Johnfmt, fA»w 
Jenings, Samuel Chafe, James Tilghman, Wi\&«* 

' Cook, Robert Couden, Jcbn Brice, Charles ^allta, 
John David/on, Thtmus Harwood, John Clapbash 
'James Williams, Thomas Brooke Htdgkin, I?iHu* 
Rooke, Robert John/on, William Deards, "James Brict, 
Colin Campbell, James Dundafs, , John 
Jamu Brooks, and Samuel Harvey Howard'^

Annapolis, March 24, 1772. 
To be SOLD ly the SUBSCRIBERS,

THREE Trafts of Land, lying in Frederick 
County, containing by Patent 610 Acres, 

which will be fold for a very reafonable Price. Fbr 
T«rms apply to
I SAMUEL HOWARD 

(|f) JOHN HOWARD.

to , .____.  _ ._._ . . ^
Building, is requefted to meet the Veftry at the are to j^ve Bond, and be upon Oath for the faili*
Time and Place abovementiohed, to give in Propo- ful Diicharge of:their Truft.
fals. . Signed cy Order, A Lift of Prizes will be publifhcd in the Gazette,

'_________SAMUEL TYLER, Regifter. which will be ready to be paid in One Month after                            -" drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Momla
	will be deemed as gcneroufly given for theTO B E S O L D, 

VERY handfome London built COACH, with 
_ neat Harnefs for a Pair of Horfcs. Enquire 
of the Printer.
A mcnt of the City.

V TI C K E T S may be had of any of tbe 
Managers.. AT* M II MIL V 1 W •

$X*X»D<!iD<*X*^^
^NN^POL/S: printed by ANNE ̂ CATHARINE G.R BEN and SOtf at the PRINTIK^

'^ . at te RIN
OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with .this G A Z E T T E, at 1 2 s. 6 d. 'a Year   ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length are infertcd i the Firft Time, fore,, and i,. for each Week's Continuance. Long On* 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.    At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
.«». -COMMON and BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper 
annexed, BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIWIMO^ILLI, fife. &. AlUManner of 
in the ncateft and. moft expeditious Manner, on applying as .above,

•'': • • " ' '••'•^•f-'-' ' '"

| An ACT Jar tbe belter i 
of the R(
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/; ACT/or f/" /"""  regulating the future MARRIAGES 
1 ' of the ROYAL FAMILY.

Molt gracious SOVEREIGN,
^_«.<J. -  ^-HEREAS your Majefty, from 

your paternal affection to 
your own family, and from 
your royal concern for the fu- 

/ i A ture welfare of your people, 
> i r sm' tne bonour and dignity of 

your Crown, was gracioufly 
pleafed to recommend to your 
Parliament, to take into their 
ferious confideration, whether

I 
it m':ght not be wile and expedient to fnpply the de- 
ftSis of the laws now in being, and, by feme new pro- 
»ilions, more effrftually to guard the defendants of 

lateMaj-lty Kir-g George the Second (other than

I
tl>e iflue of Princeftes wbo have married, or may 
hit-falter many, into foreign families) from marrying 
without the a|iprob:it'on of your Majefty, your heirs or 
fticcelf r«, firft had and obtained ; 

 Wr have taki'n ihis'weiglity matter into oxir ferious

t
tinfidcr.itkn, and, being fenfible that marriages jn 
t! f Royal Family arr of tlie h-gheft importance to the 
fiat^, ami that then-fate the Kings of this realm have 
ettr been intrufttd with the care and approbation 
thereof; and, being thoroughly convinced of the wif- 
lim and expediency of what your Majefty has thought 

fit 10 recommend upon this occafion i
WE, your Majsfty's moft dutiful and loyal fuhjefts, 

Jthe Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in 
|tlm prefent Parliament aflembUd, do humbly befeech 

JvJ>jtfft)', that it may be enafled j and be it enaft- 
'the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with 

(the advice and confent of the Lords Spiritual and 
Tempora 1 , ar.d Common*, in this prefent Parliament 
Lflemliled, and by the authority of the fame, that no. 
jdefcendant of the body of bis late Majefty King George 
jtlioecoml, being the grandchildren and presumptive 

itirs of the reigning King, male or female, (other 
,han the iffite of Princeflen who have married, or may 
fcereafter marry, into fortign families) (hall be capable 
pfcontracling matrimony, without previous confent of 
piM.ijtfty, his heirs, or lucceflbrs, (ignificd under his 

t their fign manual, and declared in council (which 
onlent, the better to preferve the memory thereof, is 

Krehy directed to be fet out in the licence and regifter 
bf marriage, and to be entered in the books of the 
^ilvy Council)) and that every marriage, or matri- 
noitial contraft, of any fuch descendant, without fuch 
:onftnt firft had and obtained, (hall be null and void, 

ball intents and purpcfes whatfoever. 
I Piovidtd always, and be it enafted by the authority 
port faid, that in cafe any fuch defcendant of the body 

f Ms late Majefty King George the Second, being a- 
ure the age of twenty-five years, (hall perfill in his or 
itrrefolution, to contract a marriage, difapproved of, 

krdi(T<nted from, by the King, his heirs or (uccefTors, 
put then fuch defendant, upon giving notice to the 

ifg'i Privy Cour.ci 1 , which notice is hereby directed 
ibetntered in the books thereof, may, at any time, 

fom the expiration of twe'.ve calendar months after 
ich notice given to the Privy Council afureftid, con- 
id fuch marriage; and his or her marriage, with 

liepcrfon before propofed and rejected, may be dnly 
iltinniztd, and (hall be good, without the previous 
onleiit of bin Majefty, bis heirs, or fuccefforo, as if 
>i»'_»c1 had never been made, unlefs both Iloufe* of 
"rlument (hall, before the expiration of twelve 

exprefsly declare their disapprobation of fuch 
P'endtd rnarria^*.

, At\d be it further enatfrd by the authority aforetaid, 
|»t e»cry perfon who fhall knowingly, or wilfully, 
 flume to Colemnize, or to aflift, or be prefent, at the 
'lebraiion of any marriage witt) any fuch defcendant, 

F « hi«, or her, making any matrimonial contract, 
|»hout fuch confent as aforefair', firft had and obtain- 

i except in the cales above mentioned, (hall be duly 
«»iftecl thereof, incur and fuffer the pains and pe- 

. ordained and provided by the ftatu'e of pro- 
|Goni md prtemunire, made in the fixteenth year of 

i of Richard the Second. ;

it an txaB Copy of the LORD& PROTF.ST
\«l<unjt tht Bill for rtgulating tbi Marriages of the Kojal 
tuul.

Die Martii, j« Martii 177*. 
''HE order of the day being read for the third read- 

,'"g of the bili intitled an aft for the better re. 
iliting the future marriages of ,tfae Royal Family, 
"for Ike Lords to be fummoned. 
The laid hill was accordingly read the third time. 
rropo!ed that the faid bill do pafr j which being ob- 
ttfd to, after a long debate    
">e queftion was put, whether thil bill (hall pafs. 
It *M refolved in the affirmative.

I . ,
I'll, Becaufe we think the declaratory principle in 
* ?f«mblt of the bill, ta be without foundation in

law, (in the extent there Rated) to be unneceflary for 
the avowed ptirpofes of the bill, and likely to be at- 
tended with very dangerous confequences, as that pre 
amble does afTeit, «« that we are fenfible that marriages 
" in the Royal F.imily are of the highett importance to 
" the State, and that therefore the Kmgi of this realm 
" have ever been intruded with the care and apprbba- 
" tion thereof."

The maxim here laid down, «« that becsufe mar- 
riaget of the Royal Family are of the highell importance 
to the State, they are tbtreftrt intru(te<l to the Kingi 
of this realm," is founded on a doctrine nbfuid arid 
uncoftttituiional, but which hereafter will have the 
force of a parliamentary declaration of Jaw, the imme 
diate tendency of which is to create as many preroga 
tives in the Crown, Us there are matters of importance 
in the State, and indeed to extend them in i manner 
as viguo and exceptionable is had evtr been done in 
thewoilt and moft defpotic periods in the hittory of 
this nation ; and we apprehend that Tome future and 
even more dangerous ufe may be made of this pream 
ble, ai it is much more extenfive than is necellary for 
any purpofe avowed in the bill.

adiy, Becaufe this declaratory preamble feemi {p 
juftify the words which his Majefty has been advifed 
(we think very improperly) to ufe in hi* meflage to 
his Parliament, whereby a prerogative is a/Turned in an 
extent for which nine of his Judges, in their unanimous 
opinion delivered to this Houle, do not find any au 
thority.

jdly, Brcaufe the term Royal Family being general, 
and not qualified by the exception of " the iflue of 
PrincefTes married into foreign familiei," feemt to car 
ry (very idly as we apprehend) the royal prerogative 
beyond the jurifdiclion of the Crown of Great Britain, 
can therefore, as applied in the preamble, btV warrant 
ed by no law, and is indeed contrary to common fen(e. 

4Flily, Becaufe, if this parliamentary drclaratitn of 
law can operate in any degree as a retrofpedr. (an ope 
ration againll which we have no fecurity by any thing 
contained in the bill) it is pernicious and unjuft ) if it 
can have no fuch retrofpeft fas was afferted in argu 
ment by the ft iends of the bill) it is then at bed frivo 
lous and unneceflary.

5ihly, Becaufe the enacting part of the bill has an 
inconvenient and impolitic extent, namely, to all di- 
fcendantt of George the Second. In courfe of time that 
di-fcription may become very general, and comprehend 
a great number of people j and we conceive it would 
be an intolerable grievance, that the marriages of fo 
many fubjtfts, perhaps difperfed among the various 
ranks of civil life, (hould be fubieft to the reftridions 
of this aft, efpecialy as it hat been aflerted in argu 
ment, and endeavoured to be maintained by the au 
thority of tl.e grand opinion given by the Judges in 
the year 1717, that the care and approbation of the 
marriage includes the education and cultody of the 
perfon. We fear that this extenfive power would 
come in time to make many of the firft families in the 
kingdom totally dependant on the Crown, and we 
therefore lament that the endeavouis fa earneftly ufed 
in the committee, in fome degree to limit the genera 
lity.of that defcription, were not fuffered to uke ef 
fect.

6thly, Becaufe, as'the line is too large with regard 
to the the defcription of the Royal Family, fo we think 
that the lime of nonage fir that Family is alfo impro 
perly extended". We conceive that the age of twenty- 
one ytais is that limit, which the laws of this country 
and the fpirit of the conftiiution has, with great v»if- 
dom, given to minority. It feenis indecent to the 
Royal Family to fuppofe tney will not be arrived at the 
age of discretion ai foon as the lowelt fubjeft of the 
realm) and we cannot conceive but they may be as 
capable of choofing a wife at the age of twenty-one, as 
of being intruded with the regency of the kingdom, of 
which by law they are at that a^e capable. We alfo 
conceive that the deferring their age of majority as to 
marriage till twenty-fix is impolitic and dangerous, as 
it may tend to drive them into a diforderly courfe of 
life, which ought the more to be guaidtU againft in 
mvn of high rank, as the influence of their example is 
the moft forcible and extenfive.

ythly, Becaufe the power gi<ren by this bill, to a 
Prince to marry after the age of twenty fix, having 
firft entered in the book* of the Privy Council his in 
tention fo to do, for twelve calendar months, is totally 
defeated by the fubfequent provifo, " Ujjlels both 
" Hcufes of Parlipment (hall, before the expiration of 
" the faid twelve months, exprefsly declaie their dif- 
" approbation of fuch intended marriage.**

We think tl.U provifo lays great difficulties on future 
Parliaments, a* tlieir filehce, in lucb a cafe, muft ex- 
prefs a condemnation of the King's refufal} and their 
concurrence with fuch reiuJ'al may prove a perpetual 
.prohibition from marriage to the per/on concerned.

We conceive the right o,f conferring a difcreiUmary 
power of prohibiting all marriages (whether veiled in 
tlie Crown alone, ns intended by the meflage,.or in 
the manner now enacted by the bill) to be above the 

.'reach of any legiflature, as.contrary to the original in- 
herent rights ot human nature, which, as they are not 
derived from or held under civil laws, by no civil laws 
whatktver can be taken away. We freely allow that

the legiflature has a power of prefcribing nile« to mar 
riage, as well as to every other fpecir-s pf contract, but 
theie is an eflential and eternal difference'bertrren re-   
gulating the mode in which a right may be enjoyed,   
and eftablifhing a principle which may tend entirely to . * 
annihilate that right. To difable, a man daring his '  ' 
whole life from contracting marriage, or, what is tan* > 
tamount, to make his power of contracting1 fuch mar- ; 
riage dependant neither on his own choice, nor upon 
any fixed lUle of law, but on the arbitrary will of an? * 
man, or fet of men, it exceeding the power permitted' 
by the Divine Providence to human legiflators i It i* 
dirrflly againft the earlieft command given- by Cod to 
mankind, contrary to the right of domeftic-fociety and 
comfort, and to the defire of lawful pofterity, the firft > 
and beft of the inftinfts planted in us b^ the Author of 
our nature, and utterly incompatible vn(h all religion, 
natural and revealed, and therefore a mere aft of power, 
having neither the nature nor obligation of law.

8t'iiy, Becaufe we conceive this bill to be pregnant 
with civil dtfcord and confufion f it has a natural ten 
dency to produce a difputed title to the Crown. If   
thole who may be affe<fted by it are in- power, they will 
eafily procure a repeal of this aft, and the confirmation' 
of a marriage made contrary to it i and, if they at* 
not, it will at leaft be the fource of the moft dangerou* 
party, that not competent, as being contrary to the 
common rights of mankind. Such > <laim, fuppotted,' 
as it may be, by peculiar hardfhip in the cafe, niv.ft, 
as we conceive, at no very remote period, create g-e.t 
mifchief and confufion.

Laftly, Becaufe this bill, which reforts to furh harfli 
and unufual metliod?, at the fame'time provides for 
it's own purpofe very uncertainly anil very imperfect 
ly i for it fecurec no remedy againft the improper m'ar- 
riages ofPrincefTes married intrf foreign TamiiKSr and' 
thofe of their jiTiie, which may fu'l as material'y afftft 
the intereft of this nation, as the mnr.-iagr* of Prince* 
redding in the dominions of Great 'Britain. It pro 
vides no remedy, at any age, againft the improvident 
marriage of the King reigning, the marriage, of all 
others, the moft important to the puhlick. Ir provide* 
nothing againft the indifcreet marriage of a Prince of 
the B'ood, being regent at the age cf twenty-one, nor 
furnifhes any remedy againft his permitting fuch mar 
riages to other! of the Blood Royal, the regal power 
fuliy vetting in him as to this purpofe, and without 
the affiftance of his Council. We cannot therefore, on 
the whole, avoid expreffing our ftrong disapprobation 
of an act, making fo many of the foundation* of law; 
religion, and publick fecurity, for ends whoFly difpro* 
portioned to fuch extraordinary efforts, and in favour- 
of regulations, (b ill calculated to anfwer the purpofe* 
for which it is pretended they -are made: And* we 
make this Proteft, that it may ftaml recorded to that 
pofterity, Mvhich m.iy fuffer from tlve mifchievou^con- 
fequences of this ail, that we have no part in the co(|- 
fufions and calanriities brougl t upon them, by reodar- 
ing uncertain the fucceflion of the Crown.

DORSET,
TORRINGTON,
MILTON,

ALCKMAKLE, 
CRAVEN, 
JOHN BANGOR.

'RICHMOND,
ABERGAVENNY,
PORTLAND,
ABINGDON,
ROCK1NGHAM,
FITZWILLIAM,
STAMFORD, 

Di/entient,
Becayle the liberty of marriage i* a natural right in* 

berent in mankind.
Becaufe this right is confirmed and enfocccd by the 

holy fcripturei, which declare marriage to be. of divine 
inllitution, and deny to none the benefit of that itiMl- 
tutioif.

Becaufe the law of nature and divine inftitutions are 
not reverfible by the power of human IfgifUtures.

Becaufe thtrc-i* a total diffeienAbetwecn r»gulating 
the mi.dv cf exercifing'the right ocrived from the law 
of nature, or afl'uming and granting atfUfcretionaiy' 

. power of taking it quite away. ^P
Becaufe, though we llfink it expedient and agreeable 

to the dictates ofreafon, that minors (hould not marry 
wi'hout the content of their parents or guardians, and 
that ^uc'h confent (hould be neieflary to render therr 
mariiage good and valid, as it likewiie is in the exer- 
cife of all their other light* during the term of their 
nonage, it can no more be inferred from thence thiU 
we acknowledge a right to continue fuch reftraint 
throughout their whole lives, than that we acknow 
ledge a ri^ht to keep men or women in a ftate of end- 
lefmonage, which, unlefs in the cafe of idiots or in- 

. curable lunatics, would be abfurd, unjuft, and a mani- 
feft violation cf the law of nature.

Becaufe, if a perpetual reftraint upon marriage, or 
power given to re It rain it, without limitation of time 
or age, be contrary to the natural and divine law, (at 
we apprehend it to be) a law authorifing fuch rrftraint, 
or conferring fuch a power, mull be null and void in 

. itle f.
Becaufe, in any cafe, where, the right of fucceeding

to the Crown of thefe realms may cosnt to depend o i
the force or invalidity of the power given by this BiJ,
an appeal .made againft it would probably biinguptn
the Roy.->.l Family and the Nation all the mifcncs ar.d
honor* of.civil war.
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..
, though the placing frich a power in the 

King, with the inter petition of both Houles of Parlia 
ment, is a better Iccurity againlt the abufe of it, than 
if it had been entrufted to the King alone, yet it may 
be fo uled, in corrupt or violent times, as ro be made, 
in fome cafes, a perpetual negative on the freedom of 
marriage.

Becaufe, if the power be grievous, and contrary to 
the inherent rights of mankind, the grievance is in- 
creaied by the infinite number of perfons over whom, 
in the courfe of time, it is likely to extend.

Becaufe we are convinced, that all the good pur- 
pofes and objc&sof the bill, which we have grestly at 
iieart, might have been anfwered, without giving that 
perpetuity of reftraint over the freedom of marriage, 
which we think ourlelves bound in confcience to op-

TEMPLE, LYTTLETON, 
RADNOR, ABINGDON, 
CLIFTON, CRAVEN. 

And, Becaufe the bill is eflentially wanting to its 
avowed purpofe, in having provided no guard againlt 
the greater evil, the improper marriages of the Princes 
on the Throne. RADNOR.

f.ONDON, March 31.

EARL TEMPLE, it is faid, has within thefe few 
day* been offered a high poll under the Govern 

ment, which his Lordmip declined.
  It i* aflerted that the Treafury i* in a more exhaufl- 

ed date at this time than for half a century pad in 
time of peace.

' t; By aJetter from Copenhagen, dated March  .
9, there i* advice, that the Commiflioners who have 
the charge of enquiring into the (acts laid again it the 
State Prifoners, have examined all the letter* and pa 
per* delivered to them, but have found none that af 
fect the Queen in the leaft, and that it is believed that 
(he i* innocent of every charge alleged againft her ; as 
t» the reit of the State prifbners, it is imagined that 
their principal crime confilts in oppofing the Q<teen 
Dowager in all her plans, and it is not doubted but 
that Come of them will fuffer death. The letter adds 
that the weather has been more fevere there thin has 
been known for many years, that the fea is full of ice, 
and it is believed it will not be clear till the latter end 
of April or beginning of May.

By letters from Penfacola there is advice, that the 
French have poflefled themfelves entirely of ihe Spanifh 
trade at New Orleans.

April 4. The Pretender was married the igth of lall 
month at St. Germain's in France, by proxy, to a 
Princefs of Stclbei g, who fet off immediately for Italy 
to join him.

April 5. It is faid that the King, who ha* frequently 
exprcfled his difapprohation of the cuftom at the Cha 
pel Royal of (alining him at the altar from the pulpit, 
has now actually given orders, that no homage ihall 
henceforth be paid in the Houfc of God but to the 
King of Kings.

It is faid that the Portugal merchant* of this city 
have, within a few days, received commiftion* for 
good* to the value of upwards of 10,000 1.

By a gentleman arrived in town laft week from Bred 
we learn, that a Rear Admiral was to fet fail fiom that 
port in a few days, with three (hips of 74. guns, two of 
60, and three of 40 each, but that their destination 
was kept a profound fecret.

. ,. . . -- f -. , »77 Z -

THE Jud^et of the Land-Office having reprdent- 
ed to his Excellency the Governor, that there 

area great Number of Certificates in their Office 
un paten ted, many df them are returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iiTued more than Two Years ago, 
and others where the Tsvo Years are near expiring ; 

His Excellency being defirous that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrant* in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro 
prietary, mould have the Benefit of fucl\ Warrant;, 
has directed them to give publick Notice, that Pa 
tents are made out as ufual, and that Applications 
for Warrants under the 1'ioclamation will be receiv 
ed, and ihe Warrants iffue to ths firtl Difcoverer, in 
preference to any other Perfon, whenever the O.'Hce 
ihall be opened,

Signed fer Order, 
_____WILLIAM STEUART, Cl. Ld. Office.

TO BE S O L JL>,
On the Third Saturday in Augud next, for Sterling Ca/h,

London BilU of Exchange, or Current Money,

A TRACT of Land, coiit.iiiiing 150 Acres, lying 
and being in the Fork of Putuxtnt-, Six Miles 

from S/icwJen's Ircn Works, and Twelve only from 
Elk Ridge Landing. The above Land is well wooded 
and watered, and of a good Soil) the Title indilputa- 
ble. Likewife fome convicted Servants, Horlcs a-id 
Black Cattle, and fever.nl oilier Things too tediox's to 
mention. All Perfons having any Claims againft the 
Subfcriber are defired to ..tttrul on that Day, and thofe 
indebted to me are likewife defired to fettle their Ac 
counts on or btfore the abovcihentiohed Time.

CHARLES WH1YE.
uf>fcH6er, at hit

(  > - -. 7u»t 10, i ,   v*

RAN away Uft Isight from the Subtcriber, LvC   H
near SaawJtH^ Iron Works, in Aam-ArnL   Julh

County, a Convift Servant Ma , named lOHW 
TINK, a well fet Fellow, about 22 Years of AM 
of a pale Complexion, fliort brown curled Hair- 
Had on and took away with him, Two OA;abri» 
Shirts, Two Pair of Ofnabrig Troufcrs, ajlrp'd 
Holland Jacket, Two Pair of Shoes, a Calbr Hat 
and alfo an Indenture.in a Pocket-Book, andfome 
other Papers of Murmaduke Pindelbury's ; it is Vcrv 
probable he will pafs by that Name..   -Whoev/ 
takes up the faid servant, and ftcures him in ar,y 
Jail, fo thiit his Mailer may get him again, (hall re. 
ceivc Six Dollars, (brides what the Law allowrt 
paid by . ' 

HRNRYGRTPFTTUinn.

w

Juji imported, and to be fold by the
Store, near the Church in Annapolis,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of European :ind' Eajt-lndia. 
Goods, fuitable to the Seaion, amongll which 

are a Parcel of genteel Silks, and lalhionable fuper- 
fine Clothes.
_______________COLIN CAMPBELL.

'June 6, 1772.
HEREAS BOLFS TYRE BALTHROP, of 
Charlti County, did, on or about the i3th 

Day of July, 1767, p.ifs his Bond unto THOMAS 
BROWNING, of Kent County, to convey a Tract or 
Parcel of Land, lying in Kent County, and on the 
North Side of Che/ler River, called Solfton; and 
whereas the faid B. T. B. died before the Conveyance 
of the (lid Land, we therefore propofe to apply to 
the next general Aflembly of the Province of Maty, 
land, for an Aft of faid Province, to enable the Exe 
cutors to make a Deed agreeable to faid Bendy and 
requeft all Perfons concerned to take Notice thereof.

EDWARD SMOOT, 
THOMAS BROWNING.

Head of Siiierii, June A, | 772

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Spbfcriber, on 
the 30th of M.y, 1772, a bay Mare, bramfcd 

thus en the neat Shoulder G: K: tier bearing wu 
tore by a Cow when young, which makes it han« 
all" on one Side, her hitid Feet white, with fooie 
fmall.black Spots, Five Years oid, paces, trots, md 
gallops. V.'lioevcr takes up faid Mare, and brinw 
htr to me, mall have Two Dollars, and if Stolen 
Five Pounds in Dollars at Seven Shilling and Six- 
pence, on 'Conviction of the Th:ef, paid by me   
________________JOHN M'DQNALL. 

Culvert County, June 4, | 777 
npAKEN up adriit at the Subfcriber's l»ndi» 

J[ on Patuxent River, a Twelve Hoglhead Fla| 
much out of Repair; ihe has the Words Tbtmu 
Tobn/M painted on her Stern with red Paint, and 
othtr Words not legible. The Owner may havehcr 
again, pioving Property and paying Charges, b» 
applying to

(aw) ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMITH. 
Annapolis, Juai 4, 177:.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the ?bip Eden, Copt, Nicholfon, from Londonj 

and to be fold, on the m>Ji reafonabli Termi, tj th 
Suhfcribirt, at thsir Store on the Front of the Detlt'a 
Annapolis, titber Whole/ale or Retail, fer C«/, 
Bills of Exchange, or on jhtrt Credit,

A LARGE and general Aflbrtmeot of Eurtpst 
and Eajl-lndia Goods, fuitable for the Sw- 

fon. Amongll which is a groat Variety of the gen- 
teeleft Silks and Millcnery, embroidered Silk Shapes, 
Whalebone and all otherStay Goods, bell LeaJat For. 
ter, double and finglc refined Sugars of differwc 
Qualities, Sail-Clotk, Jewellery, beft BarbfJet Miif- 
covado Sugar, t^r.

WALLACE, DAVIDSON& JOHNSOV.

B
ANNAPOLIS, JUNE u.

Baltimore To-wn, June 5, 1771. 
Y giving the following Lines a Place in your Ga 

zette, you'll oblige your humble Servant,
An Inhabitant of Baltimore To<wn. 

To the Printer of the 
Maryland Gazette.

WHEN a Number moil fenfibly fuffer for the Pro- 
fit of a few, the Means of Redrefs are natural 

ly fought, and mould other fail, there is Danger of 
fuch, a* tend to Disorder and Violence. Murmurs 
excited by palpable Injury ought not, when they be 
come lou,d and genera), to be difregarded.

I mould be" lorry to fee the fame Aalmofity in this 
Place, that disjointed the Town of Norfolk in Virginia, 
and am very apprehenfive of it, unlefs a Check be 
given to the prefent Practice of Inoculation. This 

'Town i* become the Hofpital of Virginia.- Stranger* 
appear in our Streets with the Small-Pox upon them ;

-the Dread of catching the Diiletnper deter* the People 
from fupplying o^ Market 5 hence the extravagant 
Rate* of Puwifionfl It hinder* the Attendance of Juf- 
tices, Jurymen, and Witnefles 5 hence the Courfe of

  Jullice is flftped,- all Police it baniihed, Delinquent* 
are unpunmrcd, the commiying of Offences encou 
raged, Injuiies remain without Reparation, and Debt* 
without Satisfaction ; and to what Degree our Trade 
may be affected i* an alarming Reflection to more than 
the Inhabitants of the Town.

S'nce the Evils I have hinted at are undeniable, I 
mud earnellly recommend * little ferious Reflection s 
For it ii not to be irragined that the juil Interefts of a 
great Number of People will be tamely facrificed to 
the unfair Profit of a very few Individual!.

BOB

sinnatolii, rune 4., 1771.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Belfey, Caft. James Hanrick, from London, 
and to be fold by tie Subfcriber, at hit Start, vrrj 
cheap, for Cajh, Eills of Exchange, or m Joiri 
Credit,

REAT Variety of European and EaJI-fi£t 
Goods, fuitable1 to all Suafons. Alfo miy be 

had as ufual, Wine, Rum, Melafles, beft Bohw 
Tea, Chocolate, Oatmeal, Loaf and brown Sugv, 
Seines compieat, c^r. &c. I expect Window QiHi | 
and fine Salt by the very firft Ship from Brifd. 

(w4) NATHANHAMMOND-I
T O B

GKRARD TOPPING, Tailor,

HEREBY acquaints the Publick, that he hath 
fet up Shop at the Houfe of Mrs. Maw, near 

the Church : Thofe Gentlemen who will be pleafed 
to favour him with their Cuilom, in all, or either 
Branch of his Trade, may depend on having the 
fame finished in the mated and mod faihionable 
Manner: He alfo begs leave to fay, that (being now 
fully fenfiblc of his pail Errors) he is determined by 
a ilrict and unwearied Application to his Bufmefs, 
joined with the moil ilrenuous Efforts to pleafe and 
give general Satisfaction t6 deferve the Approbation 
and Countenance of all his Cuftomers: He further

S'ves hi* Word to all fuch Gentlemen as (hall favour T O B ET S O L~D, 
m with their Commands, that he will ftrictly On Monday{ the 2*th Day of Angwd **, 

adhere to the Promifehe now. makes, to finiih and A TRACT of Land, containing about 18 Acra, 
deliver- out all Work put into hi* Hands, at the pre- J\ iying on Severa Run . on wh{ch j, , godl 
cife Time by him engaged without any Delay what- Dwelling Houfc, 'I\vo Rooms on a Floor, wk 
feev*r-1___________!_____:_________ Brick Chimnies; a very good Grift

Annapolis, June II, 1772. '-' --"" "

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living hear An 
napolis, an indented Servant Man, named 

DONALD CLARK, a Scotchman, has been ufed to 
the Sea: Had on fuch Cloaths as Sailors generally 
wear, and has remarkable crooked Leg*, occafioned 
by their being broke.    Whoever takes up and 
feCures faid Servant, fo that his Mailer gets hirn a- 
gain, fliall have Forty 'Shillings Reward, befides 
what the Law allows, paid by

with a condant Stream, and a good Pair 9? Oriip 
Wheels. To be fold for Cato or on very ftort C^ 
dit. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber on tin 
Premifep. , ,;,,   ,.'.]. ,''

TEN POUNDS
"HOMAS WALKER.

REWARD.
9» 1772., ... » .

RAN away on the 1 8th of May laft from the Sub
fcriber, on Elk-RiJgt, in Anne-Arundel County, 

Maryland, a Servant Man, named JOHN HAGGET,
Five Feet Eight or Ten Inches high, about Twenty.   --,  - . -. .... .-----/ 
four Years of Age, rnddy Complexion, a little pitted fortment of Goods, where all my good 
whh the Small-Pox, black Hair: Had on and took may be fupplied as ufual. 
with him, a new Caftor Hat, a white Linen

'.     Baltimore,' Hej 2f, 
R John Cfalg ' being appointed td 

in the Management of 'Meft'^/ 
and Company's jBiifinefs in this TOWIJ, I would M 

lad, if pofljb|e, ( fo /have, every Accpunt'onti 
ooks fettled before I'deliver them t,ohim, t!>P 

vent Difputes j'n  . my Abfence. I will therefore 
much obliged, if'.all Perfons whofc Accoanw i 
Hill unfettled would come and haVo their W"1 
afcertained before I leave 'the Country, which Ie 
peft to do in about feix Weeks. '

There is on Hand at the Store a ,ver> large M
. /. .rx ' . • -. t'n il _ iM

, ti .. ...  ; v Baltimore, May 27, 1772.

ALL Pejfons who have any Demands again it the 
Eftate of armftrong Butbanan, late of Baltimoret 

deceafed, or again (I the late Partncrlhipof Smith and 
Buchanan, are defired to bring in their Account* pro 
perly proved;. and all Perfons indebted to the Euate 
of faid Armftrong Ru&kana*, or to the late Partnermip 
of Smith and Buchanan, are requefted fpeedily to dif- 

.'charge their refpeftive Balances to the Subfcriber, 
; Adnuniftrator to the Eflate of faid deceafed.

NATHANIEL SMITH.

_, ,.,. - - -----   - Shirt,
an Ofnabrig ditto, a white Country Cloth Jacket 
half worn, One ditto, the Fore-parts brown Velvet, 
the Hind-parts light coloured Cloth, a Pair of 
br»wn German Serge Breeches,, a Pair of ftrip'd 
Holland Troufers, a Pair of blue Worded Stockings, 
a Pair of Thread ditto, a Pair of turned Pumps? a 
Pair of large v hite Metal Buckle*, and a Country 
Linen Bag; it's fuppofed he i* gone down the Bay 
in a Shallop. Whoever fecures the faid Servant, (o 
that I set him again, mall receive if taken within 
Forty Miles of home Five Pounds, if upwards of 
Forty Miles, the above Reward, and reafonable 
Charges paid if brought home.

(w6) JAMES HOWARD.

(3*) EBENE^ER
1. Kladenlburg, May ij, 

TO BE SOLD, 
MULATTO MAN SLAVE, aboat Thi 
Years of Age, who has been rcguM/ 

to the Tailors Buunifs. Apply to ,_, 
(5'w) '.: ANDREWlgg 
^~0 B " JS   S  0 

HE Dwelling Honfe, Outhoofesi 
pleat Lot of-Ground thereto 

merly ihe Property of Dr. Altxtn&t 
City, and now' in the Occupation of.Dr. 
'worth. For Terms and Title apply to Mr. w

'

it.

A QpAi
**.cheap, at
 wJ-iff/w.

np^^u*1' £&%& 
»f5wttcri Tai | *| 
,'J Hands hi£li 
16S Charges,

. - ' ; ",   ;  - . ...'  ',-.-"ft' . .',' 
i tv: . *, .!.. " ' *, \\},L:>£**',.'-,',, .  *



as well

Cotton 
Sorts,

B
Y Knowledge taken from a Receipt to difcovcJ- 

Coals and Marl, upon Eitates that can afford 
. h thc Subfcriber matie his firft Difcovery j and, 
doubting whether the Climate would agree with it 
  well liere as in Europe, caufed -him to praftife a. 

Loads of it upon a poor Piece of Land, and 
in it Indian Corn, Tobacco, Wheat, Flax, 
Potatoes of both Sorts, Melons of different 

.;nd many others too tedious to mention; 
which t;"rew to fo profperous a Growth, to the Afto- 
mihmoit of the Neighbours and many .other Specta 
tors who came to view them. Though this is a new 
kind ot Husbandry here, firft propofed by John Ktl- 
/. vet it has been prartifcd for 1000 Years or more 
jn* t!,e Three Kingdoms, where it is well known 
that no Kind of Manure is to be compared to Marl, 
nor will bring Crops to fuch Perfection, as Wheat 
to 70 Pounds a Bufhel, and other Things in Pro 
portion ; it is well known that, by the Ufe of it, 
Mates have been raifed, from lefs than Ten Shil 
lings an Acre per Annum to a Guinea. There are 
Two Sorts of Marl, Stony and Clay, much the fame 
in Quality; but it has been experienced, that the 
Clay Marl fuits belt with poor and dry Levels, and 
the Stony with a fandy and light Soil. There arc 
few Pits but what produce both Sorts, the Clay 
Marl at Top. A Difcovery is fclaom made but 
win re a great Body of Marl lies. The 5th of May 
the Subscriber made a Difcovery of a Trart of Land 
of"about 120 Acres; the Body of Marl difcovered 
was thought by thc Speftators to be fufficient for a 
Thoufsmd Acres a Thoufand Years ; yet Three 
lirger Tracks adjoining to it had none. The Sub- 
fcnbcr intends to prartifc this Summer from St. Ma- 
ry's County to Philadelphia. He has made Ten Dif- 
^overies in St. Mary's County, and in One of them 
both Coals and Marl. There is no European ac 
quainted with farming (and there are many in Ame 
rica) bat will teftify, that wherever Marl is ufed, 
the Ground will bear Crops 24 Years, no Ruft will 
inletl the Wheat, or any Worm or Mole live in it, to 
infeft any Kind of Plant; though a Cordial to the 
Crop it is Poifon to them.

The Subfcriber propofes a Bet of Fifty Piftoles or 
more, that if any Man in this Province, defirous of 
fuch Difcovery, 'can (hew him 1000 Acres of tenant. 
able Land, he will difcover Coals or Marl upon it. 
and perhaps both. Any Perfon in the neighbour 
hood may have their Lands looked over gratis, and 
where he makes a Difcovery he will expert 5 1. Cur- 

likewife dirert them how to build

Cafoeft County) May 2 5, 17*72. 
*HE Subfcriben to the Lower Marlborough School

_^ are defired to meet at Lower Marlborongb, on 
Wednefday the 171.11 of June, in order to carry that 
benevolent Scheme into Execution.

Subfcriptions are ft ill gratefully received by Mr. 
Benjamin Mac tall, jun. at Annapolii; Mr. Robert 
Watts of St. Mary's County } Rev. MT.Tbemw Thorn- 
ton, Dr. Janet Craik, Dr. Guftavns Brown, Meffk 
George Dent and James Forbei, Charles County; Rev. 
Mr. (onathan Souther, Meff. Thomas, Coatee and Tho 
mas Gantt, jun. Princt George's County; Rev, Mr. 
Thomas John Claggett, Meff, Benjamin Mackall, Charles 
Grahame, Samuel Chew, William Allein, Dr. Edward 
Jobnfon, and pr. Alexander H. Smith, Cglvtrt Coun-

tialtitnore, May 20, 1772*
Imported from Liverpool in the Ship Cicely, and from 

London in the Ship Induftry, Capt. Carcaud,

BROAD-CLOTH, Wilton Cloth, Sagathy, Cot 
ton and Silk Ginghams, Damafcus, Cotton 

Gowns, fuperfine and common white Jeans, corded 
Dimity, Jennets, Shalloons, Velverets, Durants, 
Callimancoes, Tammies, Cambletees, India Per 
fians, Pclongn, Alamodes, Cloth and Silk Cardi 
nals, Ruffia Drabs, Ruflia Sheeting, printed Cot 
tons and Calicoes, Chints, plain and flowered Lawns, 
Cambricks, Cotton and Silk Romals, Bandannoes, 
Perfian and China Taffeties, Mens and Womens 
Thread and Silk Hofe, German and Britifh Ofna- 
brigs, Irifh Linens, Dowlas, brown and Cotton 
Hollands, Checks, Bombazeens, Blondines, Crapes, 
Table-clothes and Towelling, Felt and Caltor Hats, 
Loaf Sugar, Green and Hyfon Tea, Hardware, Sad 
dlery, Earthen and Glafs Ware, Window Glafs, Sta 
tionary, Anchors, Anvils, Iron Pots. Powder, Shot, 
Bar Lead, German Steel, and a great Variety of 
other Articles, will be fold on reafonable Terms, at 
their Stores in Baltimore and Alexandria, by

(w6) ASHBURNER and PLACE.
Thc Ship Citely, now lying at Baltimore, has a few

Servants on Board ; fhe is a good, flout, new Veffel,
Burden about 180 Tons, and may be chartered for
any Part of Europe, by applying to_____A. & P.
'Juft imported, in the Wells, Capt. Rothery, /  Patow- 

mack _/> «» London,

LARGE Affprtments of Goods, for the Store at 
Bnad Creek,, in the Care of Mr. Edward Ma- 

gruder ; for Bladenjturg, in the Care of Mr. Lilburn 
Williams; for George-Town, in the Care of Mr. Btn-

Afrut's,
JuJI 'tKporttd, anHtb l>e dtfpvfedofon the mtfl reaftuabb ! 

Terms, for Tobacco, Cafar »r fttrt Credit, HHioleJale, »f 
by tbt Single Pike, 1 . 

LARGE and neat Affortment of Dry GOODS 1
_ _ Alfo fingle and double refined Sugar, Hyfon 
Green Teas, and bed bottled and wired jine old L»H* 
don-Porter, by . ' * ' ' T 

(mi) JAMES CHRISTIE, junr, 
N. B. I want a Parcel of Pipe and Hogfhead Staves. 

^AKEN up at Sandy Point, by John Smith, a 
Batto, about 13 Feet and a half long, 4 Feet 

Wide, Outfide printed white, black Gunnels, green 
Qnarters, the Infide blue, "the Side Plank Poplar 
and the Bottom Oak. The OVner may have her 
again, on proving Property and
r P^HKRIi is at the Plantation of Edmund Ofmund, 

JL on the Head of Severn Rirer, taken op as a 
Stray, a fmall gray Mare, about Eight Years old, 
branded on the near Buttock IH, trets and gallop*. 
The Owner may have her again on proving Pniper* 
ty and paying Charges. ___'       ......

May tff, 'tfj2.

THE Truftees for the Poor of Anne Arundti 
County having purchafed a Piece of Ground, 

near to the City of Annapolii, will be glad to agree 
with any Perfon willing to cohtrart for the building 
a Work and Alms Hou'fe thereorf { the Plan may be 
fecn by applying to Mr. Jatquet, with whom Prpi 
pofals in Writing are defired to be left* or they may 
be delivered in to the Trilfteei, at their next Meet 
ing, at the Coffec-Houfe, on Tuefday the Sixteenth 
Day of June next On entering' \rii6 Bond with fttf- 
ficient Security for the Performance of the Condi 
tions, the Perfon undertaking the faid Work may 
have Cafh advanced for purchasing the Materials, 
it may be wanted. ;

M

THE Subfcriber 
in a fhort Time | thofe

Anndpolii, 'Afril 29, 1772. 
intends to leave the Province^ 

indebted to him are
requcfted to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
who have Claims againft him are defired to bring in. 
their Accounts that they may be fettled.

JOHNLAYPOLE. "

rency. He will nicewue oireci cnem now 10 ouua ^^ jnn - to bc difpofcd of on thc moft fa_ 
their Carts and cultivate their Land in the Marl 'vourab,e f for Bin S) Ca(hf Tobacco, Iron, or 
Way. It Will be found of great Value near Towns, ~ ~ ,-  ~\ .,.  ,   ' ,.. 
where Land is dear, and old Plantations, to bring 
their Crops near their Dwellings. It is no Matter 
how poor the Ground is, fo as they can light on a 
convenient Marl-Pit. When People come to expe 
rience it a litde, there is no Doubt but there will 
become a great Demand throughout the Province. 
It can be evidently made appear, that it is carted 
Two Miles in E*:gl<tn<t to L..nds that cannot produce 
it. Where both Difcov.'ries are made on one Eftate 
101. Currency will be exported. Dirert to the Sub 
fcriber at thc Poll-Office in Cbaptico St. Mary's 
Countt.

JOHN KELLY.

KAN away from the Sublcriber the zoth of May, 
from the Ferry oppofite Alexandria, Maryland,

Servant Man named JOHN MATTHEWS, 
ibout 5 Feet high, of a fair Complertion and bladk 
Hair: Had on when he went away an old brown 
Coat, blue Pea Jacket, Drilling Breeches, gray 
Stockings, old Shoes, and a half worn Felt Hat. 
Ujhoerer takes him up and fecures him in any Jail, 
fo that his Mailer may get him again, fhall receive 
Three Pounds Reward, paid by 
^ _______ JOHN CLIFFORp. 

FrtdirickJbHrg,,Mayl *(n, i772.

RAN away on the zoth Inftant, a Servant Wo 
man named MARY CLARK, born in Scot- 

lanJ, talks very broad, is well fct, has brown. Hair, 
afrelh ComplecYum, is fubjeft to Fits, and is about 
23 Years of Age : Had on when fhc went away a 
brown Linen Petticoat, a blue Country Cloth ditto, 
and a dark Country Cloth Bed-gown filled in with 
black Yarn. She is gone off with a Servant Wo-

Country Produce. Thc above Ship now lies at 
George-Town, , and takes Tobacco, configned to Weft 
and Hobfon, at Seven Pounds per Ton. Infurance is 
ordered, and will be inferted in the Bills of Lading, 
as ufual. ,

I have likewife juft imported, in the Peace and 
Plenty, Capt. Smith, from London, large Affortments 
of Goods for the Stores "at Elk-Ridge and EU-Ridgt 
Landing, on Vatat/co J for Leonard's Creek, Pig-Point, 
Sateen Anne, and Upper Marlborougif, en Patuxint. 
The Ship, now lying at Lyon's-Creek, on Patuxint, 
takes Tobacco, . configned to Weft and Bob fan, at 
Seven Pounds per Ton. Infurance is ordered.

I daily expert the Ship Friendship, , Capt. Ifaiah 
Robittfon; from London, with the Goods that were not 
ordered in Time for the other Ships; > The Friend- 
Jhip is to load in Patapfar. " '

(4w) STEPHEN WEST.

... . . BaltimorttMmy 25, 1772.
On Thurfday tbt \tk of June will be expofed to Sale,

on Board the Brigantlnt Friendfhip, at Baltimore
Tofcn, . . ,.' .  . '  i '....-
\ CHOICE Parcel, of likely young SLAVES,
^\ confiding,of Men, Women, TBoyi and Girls,
j aft arrived, from the Coaft of Africa ; to be fold for

' Cafh or Bills of Exchange. Apply to Samuel and
Robert Purviauct. 8r tp jfie Subfcriber on Board the

' '* C(2w) .CJ V V'.'"' <"! ." JAMES PATERSON.

ALL Perfons any ways indebted to the Inflate of 
T H o M A% LANCASTER, late of Prince George's 

County, deceafed, are hereby required to difcharge 
the fame ; and all Perfon* that have any juft Claims

Cbarlti County, March to, 1772*

RAN away from the Subfcnber's Plantation, near 
Bryan-Tovin, a Mulatto Man Slave called Ste 

phen Butler ; he is a lufly Fellow, about 6 Feet 2 
Inches high, thin faced, has a, fmall Scar on the right 
Cheek-Bone, and has loft One of his under Jaw fore 
Teeth : Had on when he went away a blue Duffel 
Jacket, a white Cotton ditto, and fpotted Cotton 
Breeches; it is likely he may have changed them, 
as he has different Suits. He J>lays on the Fiddle, 
works at tight coopering, fawing.and Wheel-.work, 
is by Trade a Carpenter, has been pretty well known 
as a Runaway for thcfe 30 Years, and has To great d 
Correfpondence amongft many white People, that.he 
never was once taken only by myfelf. He has con- 
feffed to me and many others where he has been har 
boured and whofe Houfes he. reforted ; that he' hai 
worked for feveral by Stealth, w.hofe Names I fhall 
pafs over in Silence at this Time, but for the future, 
if I can poffibly make Proof either againft white or 
black, 1 will proceed againft them as the Law di* 
reels. He is, a very great Liar, an insinuating Fel 
low,, and if taken into Cuilody will endeavour to 
make his Efcape Whoever will take up and bring 
the faid Slave to his Mafteri ftiall have, if taken in 
the Co-inty,. Ten Dollars, if in any other County 
Twelve, and if Fifty Miles from .Home or oat of the 
Province Ten Pounds and .reafonable Charges paid 
by_____(w6)_____LEONARD BOARMAN, 

Baltimore* April 1$, 1772. 
M O R D E 6 A I GIST

BEGS Leave to inform his Cuftomert and the 
Publick in general, that he has removed his 

Store iftom' Gay-ttreet, to the Second Door above 
the Market-houfe, adjoining Mr. David RiiJVs Ta 
vern, ' in Baltimore-ftreet, where he continues fel 
ling, Wholesale and Retail, at his ufual very Jbw 
Advance. .' He has juft imported in the lnduftrjt 
Capt. David Carcaud, from .Lcrdon, a large and, 
neat Aflbrtment of Eaft-IntSk and European Goods, 
which , are now opening, and returns his grateful 
Acknowledgements for the manjppavours of his 
good Cuftbmers, and flatters himfelf, their ContU

when (he went away a Check Bonnet and blue Cali 
Banco Shoes. .As they are gone together, it is pro 
bable they will change their Cloaths and endeavour 
10 get on Board fome Veflel, therefore I forwarn all 
Matters of Veffels from concealing them. I will 
give 40 Shillings for the Two, or 20 Shillings for 
ndi; betides, what the :Law allows, for fecuring 
'hem in any Jail, fo that I may /get them again.  

_____ ___________ JOHN BAGGtoTT.
A" QUANTITY of very good WOOL to be 

.** cheap,: at "

JAM.E8 PIPER, 
CLOC&. jAKD ^WATCHMAKER, 

TNFORMS the Publick, that he .cafries on the 
I Clock ,ai)4 Watobmaking Bufmefs in. all its 
Branches, at Cbefttr-Town, Kent County : He alfo 
makes Surveying Inftruments of all Kinds, fuch as 
Theodolites, Circumferentorsy &e. and as it ihall

the uncuftomary low Advance he has always fold at, 
will not admit a longer Indulgence.___(vy3)   
'~|">BfiRJi is at the Plantation of Tkoihat NolanJ, 

. J[ .at NoianJ't Ferry in Frederick Cqunty, taken 
up as a Stray, a dark roan Marc, about 12 Hands

fold-

^ ___ -_...-  .';.. , mentioned Branches, at due Regard will be had that
up at 'Mr. Carr»//ynPlantation,)01 eirond ,their Orders be punftually executed.

fdge, a Stray gr.ny trdtting'Geldifig, with . A, J " "   "'* "    '" "~
 Switch Tailjino ; perceivable Brand or Mark, about Clock
»} Hands 'high. The Owner may have him, pay- couragement by appiyuig at above.. JThe .higheft
iig Charges. Pri'ce will bt given for old Brafs. . : , (w6)

high, about 6 Years old, Branded on the near Biit-
______.__^ ___.^..__  .., _,. _._   .. ._  lock HH, has a Star and Snip, and 3 white Feet, 
be" his confta'nt Study Jto merit the^fteeni of the The Owner may have her again on proving Property 
Publick, he flattcw Jiimftlf that he wilrgive general and paying Charges. : ' (w^) 
S,atisfartipn to.all Gentlemen whom it may pleafe to rTT>HE^E ii at the Plantation of ^barles Murpty, 
make Trial of his Abilities in either of the above- I jicar the Great Falls of P.*towmack, \n Fre 

derick "County, taken up a<< a Stray, a dark chefnut 
forrerjtfare, about 14 Hands and an Inch high, has

Journeyman who properly underftands .either a Snip on her Nofe, fome white Hairs in J\er Fore- 
E or Watchmaking,   will meet with gopd.En- head, and white Spots upon her Rump.; trots and

~" " allojp'l. -The Owndr may '.have hit again,Roving 
roperty and paying Charges. (vvj)

: t

...*•.••



POE RY.

RECRIMINATIO N  A FABLE.

IDST a fair garden's various wild, 
^ , _ A rbfe there Hood of beauteous hue, 

Ot afptc\ innocently mild,
And declc'd with gems of morning dew.

'M

hft

A gilded butterfly drew nigh.
And foWy brcath'd his am'rous pray'r, 

And with a well-adapted figh,
Soon triumph'd o'er the bluming fair.

," For ever faithful may'ft thou prove !**
The yielding vegetable oiy'd, 

" Ruin attend my leflen'd lW!"
The glitt'ring bridegroom ihaight reply'd.

With full pofieflion foon as blelt) 
  'Clapping his wings, away he 1 
And till the fun retired to reft, 

To each untaJled flow'r he flies.

. " Is this your boafted truth and love ?" 
The rofe, with burning blulhes, faid;

. " Thus faithlefs do all gallants prove 
To ev'ry fond believing maid ?

I faw thee, traitor as thou art,
Roam o'er each bed of various hue,

And kiflcs to each flow'r impart, 
Which only to thy rofe were due.

The fimple violet could pleafe, 
Dark as (he is, thy changing tafte,

Nay, e'en the naufeout tub role-leaves 
By thee, in common, were cmbrac'd.

What can the ioftpid tulip fill,
That fuch an eager kifs befpeaks ? 

' Or how did yonder pink excel
The ruddy damaOt of thefe cheeks.»"

.*«:'
Babimate, April i%,

.j. imfarffif, and to be fold on the mrjl reafonable 
Termt, fir Tobacco, Cajh, or jhort Credit, Whtlejalt 
or by the Single Peict, '

A LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of dry Goods: 
Alfo ftngle and double refined Sugars, Hyfon, 

Green, Congo, and Bohca Teas.
(mz) ROBERT CHRISTIE, junr. 
TEN POUNUo K I:. W A K L).

April 9, 1772.
(ROKEfut of C<rcU County Jail on Tuef.ay 

the 7th Inlr. Alexander Moore, and Willia-n 
Arneit, who were committed to my Cullody as Cri 
minals.  Moore is about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
8 or 9 Inches higji: Had on, a grnyj!h Coat and

NOTICE, is Vicreky giVcn-, tW th'e ... 
gon belonging to John Bthon, that pifwirom 

-Hall to Kewcaflle, will Begin the i ith of tb'

B

__
Rock u 
W-KX, May, to fet out from C&cfltr-Tvun on Moo. 
jays, and will continus going till the Navigation ; 
flopped by the Ice in Delaware ; (he will arrive a( 
Knvcnjlle on Tuefday about Noon, where a torn 
pleat .Stage-boat, kept by Jojeph falno, will tike 
in tbe Paflengers and Goods, and fails immediately 
for Philadelphia ; the fame Day the Waggon -will (Z 
out from Nfwfa/l/e, and arrive at CJ^eter-ft
Thurfday ; on Friday fhe will go to Janet ft 
at Rick-Hall, who will have a complcat Boat to 
in the Paffengers, t$c. and fail immediately fo 

fhe will leave dn-iapolh Saturd: y

white Stockings.   
delivers them to the

 Whoevi-r fecu-»s thrm, and 
Subfcriber, fliall have tlie \-

She faid and dropp'd a filent tear;
When thus the butterfly begun, 

"Your accufation's true, my dear.
The crime) alleg'd, and more I own.

Yet, Madam, fure by thee unblam'd, 
Thefc fhort excurftons might have flept;

For why fo facredly arc nam d
Vows which yourielf fo ill have kept ? :

I faw, with what an eager joy,
Your cv'iy odor you difplay'd; 

While o'er your leaves the am'rous boy 
The wanton Zipbyr lewdly flray'd.

He fcarccly had my honor ftain'd,
But your infatiable defire 

Each btc with pleafure entertain'd,
And quench'd each hornet's glowing fire.

Nay, not the paltry beetle-fly,
Nor the dwarf-gnat can you witlftand ;

Each vileft infeft of the Iky
Does your inconftanl heart command."   

Tbit artle/i ItJJon Juitt you betk,
Hujband ana Wife !   Avoid- the curfe, ' " 

Strittly remembering, ytur tatb  \ : :.'< r
.;. You wed—" FOR. BETTER OR TOR WO*S|"."

  '. . C L E A N.D E'R.

bove Reward, or Five Pounds for each.
( tf ) RICHARD THOMAS. Sheriff. 

Annapolis, March z6, 1J7 2

THE Subfcrtb?rs have removrd their Store from 
Cburcb-Stren, to t!,c new Building on the 

Front'bf the Dock, and have imported in tV.e Caro 
line, Captain Tbomai Pear/on, from Land n, and to 
be ibid on the moll reafonab'.e Terms, it Wholcfile 
and Retail, a general Aflbrtment of European i-.nd 
India Goods, amongft which arc a Choice of Mil- 
lenery, and the moft falhionab'e Silks.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
____________JOHNBRICE.

Annapolis, May J, 177 2 '
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Briganiiite Peace and Plenty, Capt. Thomas 
Smith, from London, and to be faid by Thomas 
Hyde, at hii Store in South Eaft Street, Wbolefalt 
or Retail, ftr ready Money tr Jbort Credit.

A LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of European and 
India Goods, among which are a few Pieces 

of genteel Silk, a Variety of fuperfine Clothes, fin- 
g!e and double refined Sugar, Bohca and Hyfcn 
Tea, Jar Raifins, Florence Oil, and Window Glafs. 

Alfo a Quantity of very good Country folc and 
upper Leather, among which are n few Dozens of 
neat Calf fkins. Train Oil and Gorce.

A handfome riding Ch;iir and Harnefs for a fmgla 
Horfe to be fold for ready Ca'.h only. ______

Annapolis, Apiil 25, 1772. 
JUST IMPORTED, 
A GENERAL Aflbrtment of Goods from moft 

_/"\. of the manufacturing Towns in Britain, and 
to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the Store next Door 
below the Coffue-Houfe, Wholefale or Retail, upon 
the lowcll Term!, for Cam. or fhort Credit.

Among the above there is a fmall Aflbrtmrnt of 
fafhionable Needle flowered Muflin Aprons and 
Ruffles.

(t.?.) ROBERT BUCHANAN.

day, and j»et to Nf-ivcnfile on Mond.iy; ifce w»j L 
on pt-rpofe for a St;ige-b"»at, has excellent Accom! 
modati- ns for P.ifTengers t and ai fhe will be term 
neat and clean, hope thereby to induce Gentlemen 
and Ladies ro try that.Method of Tnvel'ing, aiit 
will be attended with far lefs Trouble and Expfnce 
than the ufunl Way, and we (hall do our uttaoft 
Endeawur to make each Paffage agreeable to then

JOHN BOLTON. '
(6w) JOSEPH TATl QW. 

JAMES HODGES.

Annapolis, April i^ .

1~HE Subfcribcr intends leaving this i'rovidee 
this Fall, all I'crfons who are indebted onto 

me, are defired to pay their refpe&ive Debti by tit 
24th Day of Ju,   next, or all lawful Means will b* 
ulcci to recover the fame; and all thofe who hue 
any Demands upon me, arc requefted to feed \\ 
their Accounts, that they nv.y be adjufted.

(tf ) JOSEPH SELBY.
#. B. The Subfcriber has a Quantity o( Ltdia

and Gentlemen^ hunting Saddle?: Alfo ChaifeHar-
nefs, Jjfr. Which he will difpufe of on very rei-
fonable Terms for ready Money only.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY 
For raifing 1500 DOLLARS,

FOR ClEANIKG AND SECURING THE DOCK It

ANNAPOLIS.

J U S T P U B L I, S H D,

Number of Prizes Dollars. Dollan
i - of -
I - Of -

2 - of -
4 - of -
S - of -

10 - of -
25 - of -
50 - of -

750 - of .

848 Prizes.
4152 Blank*.

2000
IOOO

500
250
100
50
20
to
4

- U -
- u -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- arc -
- are  
- are -

«

i

2OCO

IOCO
IOOO

1003

SOP
550
500
500

3000
!  11      

10000
i^^^i^    

o tt fold at the P R I N T I N G- O F F I C E,

VOTES 
the laft SESSION

THE 
AND PROCEEDINGS of

qooo Tickets, at Two Dollars ^ 
each, amount to - - -

of ASSEMBLY. B1

,Wt are

Jufi imported, in the Eden, Capt. Samurl Nicholfoh, 
and to be fold, Wbolejale and Retail, on the lovuft 
Termt, Sy tbt Subfcriber, in Cburch-ftreet, Anna* 
potis,   . .

A LARGE and genteel Aflbrtment of EUROPE 
AN and EAST-INDIA GOODS.

THOMAS GASSAWAY, jun.

RAN away from the' Shjp Molly, William Muy~ 
hard Commander, now Jying at Benedifi, Two 

indented Servant Men; the one named ROIJERT 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Peruke maker, 
it about c Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own Hair 
of a light Colour tied behind : Had on when he 
went away, a dirk brown Coat and Buckfltin Breeches, 
and a Hat covered with 0>)fl"«-   The other named 
RIPHARD JONES, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter and 
Joiner, about the fame Height as the former, wears 
his o>n dark Hair, and h pitted with the Small- 
Pox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Buck-

___ ^/^SUBSCRIBERS, (kin Bree'c^ei. Whoever takes up the above Ser- 
n_pHREE Trafts of Land, lying in Frederick vanu,  swid/ecurei them in any Jail within this Pro- 
  County, containing by Patent 610 Acres, yince,.(h»U.receive Three Pound, Reward, or Thirty 

winch will be fold for a very reafonable Price. For Shillings for «ithor, befides what the Law allows   
Terms apply to . and IF taken out of the Province Five Pounds for 
    '-:* SAMUEL HOWARD both, or in Proportion. e rounds tor 
i -i (tf) ' JOHN HOWAR0. (t.f.) WILLIAM MAYNARD.

e ferry tut could not oblige oitr Correjpwdent,-by 
making tot jtlteraiton drfircd an tbt i j/A Lint of -the 
Verfe fubfcribed Anumor In our 'lajl 'Gazette, at 
the Papers'iue'riLMll print til off before we f»ire ap-

'' 'priztJ of the Error therein.
  We were dejired to alter the fame tbui t    '   "

, «« Wby%nviej felfifh Gaytb* haplefi FloVr."

be SOLD 
Trafts

|Y the above SCHEME, there are more Hus 
_ Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizel alt 
fubjcft to a Deduflion of Fifteen per Cent, bol at 
there are many of them very valuable,. it.ii not 
doubted but the Tickets will very Toon be diipofed 
of, efpccially as a gieat Number of toem are alretdr 
engaged. .'';; ,,^".

The Drawing to begin on the Second Mojidiyi* 
July next, or fooner it fooner full, in the Prefenn 
of Five ot the Manager, at lead, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chufc to attend.

The Managers are, Mefl". Lancelot Jaeym, Wb 
Ham Reynold!, William Facet, Tbomai Jebhjet, Tkt*e 
Jenin^i, Samuel Chafe, Jamei 'Tilrbmaii," MM* 
Cock, Robert Coudeii, Jobn Briee, Cbarlti 
Jobn David/on, Tbomai Harwotd, Jobit 
Jair.ei Williami, Tbomai Brooke Hodgkin, 
Rooke, Robert Jobnfon, William Deardi, Jamn B"<>< 
Celin Campbell, Jamei Dttndaft, John Ga'Jtxty 
Jdmtt Brookt, and Samuel Harviy Howard; 
are to give.Bond, and be upon Oath for the 
ful Eifcharge of their Truft. "' '

A Lift of Prizes will be publilhed in the 
will be ready to be paid in One M< 

Thofe not demanded within Six 
:med as generoufly given,. for the 

ment of the City.
V TICKETS may be had of any of tin 

Managers.
»x»x»x»xax»xsoasx*x»^^
^£^P ^%£r^^ °*",N ^H^^^a. 

«-   * y^^^^^^P^^^^ETrE. .t. ,a,; 6 d. a Year, ADVBRTUBMENT,
jreirtftrted the Firft;Time, for; 5,. apd' u. for each Week's Continuance. Long

be had. .     -
of a moderate
in.Proportion to their'Nunibel of Lines.- At fame H '
viz. COMMON .tnd BAIL BONDS } TESTAMBNTARV

inthc neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applyjog as above.
,-»**---'s»'; * ;  ^ p'i.;"','   ' ' v '-'-i>»V'-' ,.v vt '-ii.f..1 '     .;- '-w.^->/! ..uv^; .; , !i;v,- ;jl
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T B U R S E) A Y, JtTNE 18, 1772.

M E, March 7.
Duke of Gloucefter, after 

having kept his apartment three 
days, on occafion of tne cleat li

\7 T V.A.A. ** r "*' to tne Qi1 ' 1 '"*'* to Pay a
ON. ./C» I *'" t to he P''pe»  *"" wtloln 
X/v Af I I he had a long confer encr } af- 

XXX I I ter which the Huly Father 
,.»ii».fr»Miiinsft I charged his Ma) >i -domo to 
MMMM^MMMvMmgi make a prefent in his ra.we to 

hit Royal Highrtefs, confilhng of two magnificent oic- 
tures, and a comp'eat fet of copper piate cuts, re;-re- g 
fenting the different views rf ancient and rnod-rn 
Rome, engraved by the celebrated Pirantfi. This 
Prince has ordered the Sietir Maron, a famous painter, 
to draw his pi&ure } he i-as alfo permitted Mi. Nevel- 
lon, an eminent Engiifh ftatuary, to take a model of 
hitbult. in or*'er to have it cu: out in marble.

WARSAW, Mareh.it. N 'twithltsn.-ling tranquillity
feems again eftablifhed in Lithuania, it is not fo here}
for it fcems as if a frefh aitempt was apprehended a-
pinft our Sovereign's life. The Ruffians are all night
oniler arm*, and have pl.iced piqueis in a!* the (qi arcs,
and cannon in all the ftreets j the caftle guard ;.a< been
reinforced with 10 > men j as foon as it is dufk c aim
are pu: acr ft tl-e ^atcs, and no peifon in a carnage is
fuffered to enter after eight o'cl. ck, nor on foot after
ten. It it faid, that thefe me.ilures are taking on a
report of fome fi'K's who have bre i arrefted, and vvho
rtpon that mor; than 300 Conttderates ot Pulawfki's
corps are already in the town, and th.'t more are ex-
ptfltd foon. For which icaion Genetai Bibikow is
iflemb'ing all t!ie troops lie can get, and has polKd a
party in our fuburbs.

March 14. Since the anival of two couriers to the 
Hufli.m Ambaff.idor here, the hopes ot a p ate fcein to 
lani/h, and it is feared to be farther off than it was 
thought to be forae time ago.

COPENHAGEN, March 14. Counfellor Struenfee has 
loft his Courage fincc his examination j he even fays 
that he it not in his rinht ftnfes, is the intetrogatohes 
be ha* anlwered'-ifturb his brain night Tnd d.>y. It is 
thought this delirium is occ:fioned merely by the faile 
hoprt lie had entertnined, that, after being heard, he 
lould be delivered from his chains. 
The Count A? Brandt declares plainly that he does 

I not grieve on account of the Queftions that lave been 
put to him, but that he is extremely forty to be obliged 
to tell the ti ui I', to the diladvantage of his bed friends. 
Nevertlielefs he p: efervei Mis good humour, though he 
doei not joke fo much as ufual.

N N,
Uartb 17. A very confiderable fund has been elta- 

lilhd by the Eaft India Company, m the nature of 
iChelfea Hi l^inl, for penfinning and relieving the offi 
I cert and C IdUra who have become difsbltd in their 
Ijervict, and the widow* of officers and foMieis wto die 
I'm it. And this C.aiity, we heat, n it only cc-mpre- 
Ikcnds the widow* «t fuch officers at may henceforth die 
I'm die krvicr, hut it extended to th« widows of fuch 

.'\-,\ in the Company** fervice abroad before 
|ttn tund wan .nttituted, which hat proved a veiy fea- 

and comtoi uWe relief to many fuch heccifitoui

l»n>Q tfa Letter from He Ctmttf/ if M     », ww rr* 
A.ting at Par it, tt hir fritndi in ^ctllanct.

" A : i umber of proule tif rank and i'alhi.ut in thii, 
l li.-vr farm rniffi.i from titnt tw time j forae, of ' '

in*
•t,**,

who

Ihem were found in ine i'wtr, from which it was co'n- 
•A tnat thry had r aJe away with themfc vet. 
e'.e.-, .me rug .t, ns a gentleman was walking a- 
ilie ftrecr, hr wa* accofted, as he imagined, by 

1 »«i"'ui ui Uv town. Having articled with her, flic 
«nd\ flu! him to hci lodgings. Entering the ou'er 

|oor. (he loc»ett it, and p»t thf kty in,her pocket |

incite, 
Cth >f«' »ode»d n.e.: 

ol  » . 
|"« on fucii

of tin
ch

insurgents, in the north of that country, had divided, 
and were travelling to more diltant parts, ranfackmg 
ail-the villages in their way, and committing the molt 
extreme cruelty upon fuch ol the unfortunate inhabi 
tants as made anj atttrnpt to fecure their ptcperty. 
Surely it would bit t'ttrei to relieve <hU ppormifgutdcd 
people, than to fuffer them to fcrve th«H»leJvM or to 
cut them is pieces.

»' o >  h fuppoled bad been newly de- 
Y..u may ins vine what his feelings 

!i art .<ci-afu>n ) whatever they were, they 
a'e ni-r. of a ni>table prefence of mind, 
ed to »>.im tne only expedient that, in all 

»'»'ity, could have faved 1-im « at her return he 
' ei, HIM t-.e tl>. ught a fmall collation would be
••i 'or him brf'.re he w nt to bed, foi that hr Hood 
> in need of fonMhing to eat, and, if fhe p.eafed,^iVtSS^w.tf toss •*•<*»-•«•«*•*••*
'<!« , tn.v fhe need m* be afraid of hi» leaving " Letters from Copenhagen advife, that Col,
t' cocuii.ce her he had no fuch intention, he Envoy extraordinary fr<>m England at that Court,
Ut hit watch and purfe remain until his return, having demanded a private ajftlien*^ ol the King of

e throwing them on the table, me permitted him 'Denmark, in order to comii>M«ic«ie. to. him. certain
* off. He foon returned with a party of men, overtures he had receded from the King hi» sa.-iiurw

Bo^P1  :' "I*0 ' latching the houfe, two ruffians were found lative to the late revolution, and a d<iy bejng.appoinjt*
  ,mfl)  " *> ' '«>'« a larer eheft, who, l-eing apprehended ed for that purpole, MI Keith was much lurprtfwl,
|Oniiv^B| iW . |0   e t0rture( coof. fl-ej tnat tncy had robbed upon coming into the audience chamber,- to find, la-
1 ' ^^ *Mdered.aH tboft that were miffing} that the two ""

State, who intimated to him, that his Majefty not bsj. 
ing very well, b« had charged them to receive what h* 
had to commuttitatt, and give him an account of it. 
Mr. Keith made aufwer, tlut the orders he had r»* 
ceived trom his matter were to fpeak totheKmria, 
perlbn, and not to the Miniftets j and that he was not 
a little /urprifed that, alter his Danifh Majefty had 
confented to give him the audience he demanded^ h« 
fliould refer him to fan Minilters, which he fhould not 
fail to acquaint the King hit matter with j after which 
he retired, very much uiuutl>ned with his reception. 
Thefe letters add, that Mr. Keith had declared in a 
very fpirited manner, that if tne Q^ten of Denmark M 
not treated with all the re/ptci due to her biitli and 
rank, the King his matter Mill not tail t« refent it."

It is certain very difagreeable advices aie arrived 
from the Bait Ii die*. Our people having discovered 
that there was a tr«a>y of alliance between the French 
and the King of IV jour, hoiiile to the English, they1 
have taken an opportunity to attack that Print*, and) 
are actually beficgmg the capital of his country. I an* 
jour it one of tJie finelt provinces of the Ealt) it is a* 
large as Bengal, and much licber, having many gold ' 
mines, and all the diamonds. Hut it it not proi.abl* 
that the natives, who arc acquainted with cur opprtf* 
fi>ns, will luUmit to our goveinment. A gicatt4 
power than we can oppoie may be fele&etl, and it isi 
reared will be employed agniult us. League* between 
the country princes and tb« court of Dehli aie form, 
ing, in order to dilpodefs us *f Bengal at leait j «ad, 
it whifpers are trut, Itxeial very intelligent p«rion« 
bel.Jii^mg to the Company confels the fituition of our 
afiaus in the Ealt Indies to be very precarious, if not 
dangerous.

Monday Mr. Sullivan moved in the Houfe of Com 
mons for leave to bring in a bil, to regulate the pro 
ceedings in the court! oi jultice in Bengal. It is >.ro- 
pofed, to aboiifh t Me Mayor's court entirely | to ap« 
point a Chief Judge, with a (alary of (oool. per ahn. 
and thrae Putlac Judges, with ta«h 4000). per aan. 
an Attorney.General, 6cc. the proceedings to be by 
information aari anfwer, without/a juryi and tbew 
lawyeis to be appointed by the King. Tue appeal tgi 
be to the Governor and Council of Bengal, and th* 
dernier appeal to the King and Council here.

This motion brougnt on a debate upon India affaire 
in general. Several gentlemen (poke, particularly Lord 
Cnve, who, in a fen&ble fpeech, which latted two houra 
and an hall, gave a nariativc and justification of hi* 
conduit. The debate l?ited till eleven o'clock, when 
the motion to bring in the bill was agreed to without 
a diviflon.

Lord Mantfield and Mr. Wedderburne are to draw 
up the bih, and to be affifted by Lord Mansfield's ne 
phew, Sir J"lm Lindfay, who i> jutt arrived from In 
dia,' (uppoled to be at leaft 100,0001. richer tlian wbta 
be went.

It is. very apparent, that the French are now medi 
tating fome great ftrokej it is well known that tbeil*. 
iolicttude about the pofleffion ot the ifland of Corfica i* 
redoubled. The Court* cf Vcif.nllet and Madrid were 
never on better terms; the Spanifh Mon.ircn is carefled 
and hit acquaintance cou> ted by all the Noblcfle of 
France) gieat fleets are fitting out at almolt every 
port of France and Spain j a new treaty is now form 
ing with the Algerines, and a loan ot two million*- 
negotiating at the Hague { and that they are now car 
rying on a fecret treaty with the Couit of Copenhagen; 
is too apparent to be denied. Thcle arc fafts, which, 
though itrovc to be hid and contradicted, are well 
known to moft of the Adminiltration. lti<ihec!ia- 
raftenltic of the French nation to be pcifijjous and 
ambitious it is the part of the Engl <h to malt if* 
them } and it is to be hoped that, norwitliltandiftg the 
notorious and fliametul indolence ?&d inatiention oft 
our tniiiiiters, the fpirit oi tht Britilh nation will rile, 
unrepreffed, and fuperior to all their artifices.

The late affront offered by the DaniAi Council of 
State to Col. Keitn, has been talked of in very high 

Lord Rjchford to Baron Dieden, and hit 
has been heard to fay, that it will be pro. 

of np very ple.ifing conlequcnces. 
i. This aay his Majefty went to the Houfe of 

and gave the royal alien t to the following bills, 
\ Letfen from'Dublin inform us, that fom« parties of viz.

' -- - - <fne b,]j for regulating the future marnag«t of the 
Royal Family.

Th« bill for punijhing mutiny and defertion, and 
for the better payment of the army in America.

The.bill for defraying the.charge of the pay and 
cloathing of the militia.

The bill to difcontinue the inlasid duty of one (bil 
ling per pound on fi iglo and black teas, and for al 
lowing a drawback on leaf exported to Ireland and the? 
Plantations.'

The bill tadiflfolve the marriage of Lord Vifcount 
Ligqnicr with Fentiope Pitt, and to enable him to 
inarry again.

Ao4 aKjoi to federal other publick, private, and di 
vorce bills. 

Afrit a. A niotioq wai made in the Houfe of_Com*
'pli of hit Mijtfy's Proteftant I 

relating to (ab^ri)n»«a to the thirty 
a biU was mtkrtd For their i

who were found in the clofet were fo lately murdered, 
that they had not time to conceal them » and that the 
gentleman that made the dilccvery would alfo have 
been made away with, if he had (taid a few minutes 
longer m the houfe."

March at. By a letter from Newry, which arrived 
yetterd.iy, we are allured, that 'heH.ani of Steel 
daily mcreafe, and tnat they were attacked.near Crum- 
lin, on the ajJ of this inltant, by a party of General 
Strode'* tegiuient of foot, and a body of the yellow 
hcrfe, with a party of the royal artillery, amounting 
in all to 560 men, whom*the infurgents defeated with 
confidera»)e lots, and afterwards dtftioyed two gentle- 
mens houfes on the eftate of Lord Donnegal. Their 
numht-r now is At id to be near n,oo« men, all Pro. 
teitants, and acquainted with the ufe of fire-arms { a 
body much iupenor to the military at prcfent in that 
pait of Ireland.

March 30. Advices from Ireland give an account of 
the iniu.redlion growing more formidable every day. 
The people who are in aims are not a raw, undifci- 
plioed mob, but rather a regular army, being coin- 
pofed chiefly of deferters from different regiments, 
who have fled to the north of Irelai.d for refuge, and 
are now got togther with the country people, headed 
by difcharged, veterans, whofe experience qualifies 
them far abjp comroanderc. The torce fent againft 
themiscorapofcd of five battalions, the cth, 34th, 4»d, 
55th and 6td, Drogbeda't light horfe, and two (qua 
il rons of heavy dragoons, all under the command of 
General Gifborne { and two more regiments are can 
toned in and about Port Patrick, to be ready for em 
barkation, in cafe their affiltance fhould be wanted. 
From fo formidable an appearance, we have but too 
much reafon to fear bloody work in that part.
ExtraS tf a. Utttrfrem Belfafl, in tbi North tf Inland, ly

way of fort Patrick, March 24. 
41 Yefterday in the afternoon, about half palt three 

o'clock, the 6ad regiment of foot and five cumpai its 
of Highlanders came up with a company ot ab ui »ouo 
of the hearts of oak, &c. who are entirely compact! 
of difbanded foldiers, and Hie militia that 10 bravely 
diftinguifoed thcraielves in Tliuroi's invation in 1760 j 
when a general engagcmrnt immtdi-Uely enlueu, in 
which the regulars were obliged to retue with the fol 
lowing lols, viz. (id regiment, killed, i captain, a 
heuteuants, » enfi^iu and 109 iank andnicj wounu- 
ed, i captains, i lieutenat, and 147 rank Jnd tile. 
Hig-'lanUeis, killed, » captains, 3 lieutenant*, i enfign, 
aatl 90 rank and filtj wounded, a iicutenauu, * cu- 
figiu, and 14 rank and file. Kined, woui.deu, 4ud 
pnluiieri, oi the infurgents, 590."

The following is an account of the origin of the 
riots in the county of Antrim in Iceland '  About 
the end of the year 1770, theEaii ol i)uiinegal, wlio 
is a proprietor of a veiy great eltate in thai county, 
gnu,tcd a leafe of all-his lamti theie at the ola .em, 
whicii was very low, to Mell". G»eg and Cunmiifcluni 
of .Beltalt, for which, it is laid, he receive- as a pre 
mium uuwaidsof 100,0001. Tl>e<e gentiemeu began 
to mile th» icnts on the farmer* ve/y tonudeiaoiyt 
though not unreafonably > which f - provoked in«m, 
that, in January 1771, a great multitude oi people 
came into Be.falt, on a Sunday night about iev«n 
o'clock, fome with fire-arms, others with pitch to,k», 
tic. and witli then, a gallows and ropes to hang Gifg 
and Cunningliam { but they, being timely informed 
oftl.edefign of the mob, had fled i The rabble, dif. 
appointed in not finding them, threatened to fet fire 
to their houfes, unlefs the thret JulHces ol the Peace, 
who were then in the barracke, under the pioteltioiv 
of two companies ot.the royal highlanderi, wouid fet 
at liberty two rioter* confined there the day before. 
Tuis demand not being immediately complied with, 
they let fire to'the houfes went to the barracks and 
fired on the foldiers, but, as I am informed, did not 
hurt any. The fire was returned, by order of the 
magtftrates, and two ol the mob killed. The foldien

eo. lor in« purpoir, i«>   *i.««i .     .J.VIVM i^. r,%^~~, 
upon coming into the audience chamber,- to find, ta- 
ftcad of th«King, fome members 1 of tirGtiuittl w



Notwithftanding what has been faid about the neu 
trality  »» the King iif Pruffia in the Denmark affair, it 
i* DOW known in loine of our Pe pie in Adm.niftra- 
ti' n, tr.at, fhoulu Great Britain proceed 10 vindicate 
the caufe of the Uutor>unate DaniuS Queen by war, 
the above aclive Poteri atr wouKl immediately declare 
himfelf an advocate fbi iheQn<<:ii Dxwager.

We are told, that ihe Qu^n f De.-nnark, if divor- 
ced from her prefent ItufbaivJ, win lie demanded in 
marriage by the Grand D * of Kulh.

The Earl of Hiillborough gave notice a few days ago 
in the Houfe of Peers, that lie had an important mo- 
tion to make in the c.-urfe of a few days relating to the 
prelcm lunation of affairs in America.

April 3 A Lieu.e.iant of tl.e navy, who wmt out 
about the lame lime (he Aurora failed fo< the Eaft In 
dies, was unfortunately (r'r-rn a gi-e of wind fp inging 
up, and the (hip he be out"! to being i)bli 0 eJ t cut 
he.- cables and Itand out totra) left n Ihore witu his 
fon, a young lad ol thirteen, on the iflan > of Mad.i- 
galcir, where they were directly it ippe 1 by the na 
tives, who however did them no other mifchiet, '>ut 
obliged them to travel to a diftartt part >.f the iflanrl, 
where they conti' ued alv.ve twenty months, lying in 
the fields, til) they were quite the colour of negroes, 
and living oh veg.-tab.e-. and raw (hell filh. At length 
an Enghfh »effel happily touched near <h- plac? w ere 
they were, and hrougnt them off. They are come 
home fate un bo.id 'he Stag man of wai.

1 he above gentleman was ex unified on Monday laft 
by the Duett .is ot tn Eaft India Company, who li 
berally iiia.ie him a pref <n ol five hnndied guineas, 
and have, in the ttrongeft manner, recommend.d him 
and his Ln to the patronage of the L'>rd> of the ad 
miralty.

April 4. Thomas Bennet, who was call for tranfpor- 
tation, f-.-r Healing a i.umbei of lii.er fp >ons at the 
cnteitamment given by Sir Watkin W'lliams Wynne, 
at !>h:. wfbmy, w-..s p fP-fTed of an eftate ot tool, per 
ann. bcudcs 4000!. ia ieady cafh, which he alFigned 
over ie trultre* tor nis Un.

On We.lnelday a woman *ho pretended to be deaf 
and d unb an>> by motions to<d fortunes and a man 
her interpreter, were cnramit'ed to T>nhil- Fields 
B.iiuewell, by Juftice Ky -attnn, for defrauding a 
young lady of 300 pounds, on pretence of helping liar 
to  > -ufband

April 5. L .11 week ome gen-lemen if fortune arrived 
in u wn from Gurrnley, to folicit tne gra-.t of certain 
traits of ia.id on the uanks o: the M.llifippi in North 
Ameiica, with an intention to he fettled with French 
Proteltant families from Nomand'.

April 7. It is a fait, that t: e Danes are fo enraged 
agamlt the Englifh, tha' all the m (Tengers who have 
of late gone from this Cou-t to theirs have, by the ex- 
prefs oiders of Co). Keith, kept withiri hi* Excellency's 
doors during their Itay at Copenhagen, and never once 
entered into the ftreets, for fear of being infulted by 
the nv.-b.

A letter from Breft fajs, that the French are at pre 
fent very bufy in iranfpori ig large trees for (hip build 
ing, from Corfica, into the royai docks, and that the 
bufinefs of their navy goes on with extraordinary (pint. 

Four French men of war of 60 gnus each, and three 
frigates, all with troop* on board, have failed From

.done by the bflke of Cloucerfcr, to«& no fmalJ tri*
umph of the Chevalier Stuart. This qua.re is not JAMES DICK ... 
yet tompromiled, and probably may be attended wittt Havt ju/l imported, in tbt Betfey, Capt. James 
more alarming circumftances. His Holinefs the P°P?t rick, from London, 
howevei, had on this fuhjeft a ttte-a tete with j hit .» LARGE Affortment of European and Eaff I j-

r\ r: x« *,h,rh »K^ U «,;n /- !» _L  _ - ' "*«
..__ ., had on this fuhjeft a ttte-a tete with
Royal Highnef. the Duke of Gloucefter in .ht garden, ^ Goodj which th w{1J [& - -y-  « 

Mo living creature was prelent .... . ,., ',».., . f, .   . ""r> "tnerttrti day -Maichk.. No living ^ature was preKn Wholefale O; Retail, at Jheir Stores in cK7//y
at this long conference between thefe two illultnous .» /,_v... ./ . .'" ^"ur(°->>lrai,
wo, tine,, but it i» now publickly known to have been -* «¥ /«, and at Ltndon-Jown. Among the abor,-

- - r - mentioned Goods are, Hyfon, Bloon, Greevery agreeable to both parties
The Publick need not be in the leaft apprehenfive, 

that a certain yout.g Queen on the Continent will un 
dergo the iliffcrace of a publitk drain, notwithltanding 
the -.fcendency of her enemies. Jf her Majelty dies at 
all fo. hei imputed offences, it will l>e fuddenly in the 
night, a..d i would not even be furprifing, if we were 
tola thai (he committed a fuicide in a fit of defpera- 
tion.

The Duke of Cumberland is now grown fo great a 
favounte with the peopie, and Heats them with fo po 
lite an ..uentijii, that his Royal Highnefs never ap 
pears abio;id without receiving the loudeft huzzas, and 
heaiing himfelf very heartily blefled by the dilinlerelted 
multitude.

ANNAPOLIS, JUNE 18. 
To THI PRINTERS.

Indian Landing, Annt-Arundel County

n and
BoheaTeas, bell L-ndon double and fmgle refined 
Sugars, in fmall Cafks of 3 cwt. each, -intfeed 
Neatstoot, Florence and Chamber Oil, and a larei 
Aflbrtment of China. * 

They have likewife for Sale, Sail Duck of »U 
Number, /\nchor» from i J- to izcwt. Grapnels 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cordage, made 
at Nttvington Ropewalh, \vhere ail Orders aie com- 
plied with in the moft expe itious Manner. Alfo 
old Madeira Wine, by the fipe, Hogfhead or Qaar! 
ter Caflt. ^

A» wt propofe foon to decline the retailing Bafv- 
nefs in Annapolii, we ^ill t.ifp [ of tne w .ole or 
any Part ot our Goods at a very mouerae Advance 
for ready Money, Country Produce, or ihort Cre 
dit. And we beg the Favour, that :uch of our Cut

Toulon for the Weft Indie* within thefe five weeks.
It is faid, that two eminent houfes in the city, laft 

week, (hipped off go> ds and merchandize, to rhe Welt 
Indies and America, to the amount ot 90,000!. fter- 
ling.

April 9. It is confidently affirmed, that fome fecret 
adject have been received, refpefting the apparent 
defigns of a certain power to difturb the tranquillity of 
oui American colonies.

Piivate letters from Berlin mention, that a frefh 
treaty has been juft concluded between his Pruffian 
Mnjefty and the Emprels j and that, in confequ-nce 
thereof, orders have been given for the Pruffian l.orfe 
now in Podolia to join the Ruffian cavalry.

It is certain that Prince Mafferano, Ambaffador 
from Spain, has, on the part of his royal matter, moft 
ftrongly remonftrated againft any Britifh mips of war 
entering the South Seas, on the fcore of making dif- 
cov«ries in that part of the globe : and has even gone 
fo far as to declare, that, after fo juft and amicable a 
remonftrance, the King of Spain will be under the ab. 
(blute neccffity of vindicating his own fovereign right 
to thofe feas, and confrqaently (hall give orders to 
feize all (hips of war that (hall be found making nifco- 
veries in or through the South Seas, without a fpecia) 
licence from the Crown of Spain,

On Monday laft a memorial was fent from this Court 
to that of Versailles, relative to a point of importance 
which is now in agitation between the two Courts.

April ii. An evening paper of laft night fays, a gen 
tleman of confequence has favoured us with the coaclu- 
JUM of the laft conference between Prince Mafferano, 
the Spanifh AmbafTador, and our Secretary of State. 
The Ambaffador, after charging the Britifh Court, in 
a haughty and imperious tone, with infraction of trea 
ties, by fome late orders fent to the Britifh Governors 
in the Weft Indies, ahd by the defign now going to be 

 ' executed of profecuring difcoveries in the Swuth Seas, 
concluded with faying, " That he believed his mafter 
would not blame him, if he was to leave the Britifh 
Court on this occafion without taking his leave." 
" Then (faid the Minilter, turning on his heel as he 
was opening the door) I wifli your Excellency a good 
journey, in cafe I mould not fee you again."

Letters from Rome, dated March is, advife, that 
more than one perfonal affront has been given there by 
the Chevalier Stuart (vulgarly called the Pretender) to 
his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter i and not- 
withftanding that the Pope has fent his pofitive orders 
to the Chevalier not to give any more affronts fo his 
Royal Highnefs, yet the Chevalier (undemanding that 
Ib* Duke of Gloucefter war to pay a vifu on the jd of 
March to Cardinal Albania) chofe that opportunity 
 oblickly to meet the Duke of Gloucester's equipage 
lira narrow ftreet, and infifted upon the Duke and hit 
whoU retinue giving way, and which accordingly was.

W" HERE.-\S Experience hath fully evinced. 
that a private InfpeAion of Tobacco is the 

molt likely Method to keep up the Credit of our 
Siap.e, and particularly ufcful and advantageous to 
all ttiofo who expect a good Market for tUeir lo- 
baccoe^ in the Country : We the Subfcribers, inha 
biting about the Head nf Sev/ra, South River, and 
the Fork ot fatuxtnt, do agree, to and with each 
other, and the Inlpoclors hereafter nominated, to 
have a private Inlpcclion for Tobacco at Indian 
Landing Warehoufe, on the Head of Sivtrn, for the 
prelent Year : And to that End have nominated and 
appointed Auguftint Gambrill and Jcha Marriott In- 
(pectors, who are to be upon Oath for the faithful 
Dilcharge of their Irull, and are caiclully to exa 
mine and infpecl all fuch Tobaccoes a> may be un- 
caled and pifcicd to them for their Infpection, and 
are to give Notes for the fame ; therein' diltinguiih- 
ing the Grofs, Tare, and Nett Weight, and alfo 
the Quality ot the Tobacco, as under the late In- 
ipecliuu Ad, provided the fa ma be merchantable ; 
and wall keep fair Books, in the fame Manner In- 
fpectorj Books were heretofore kept, as near as may 
be. For w;.ica Service we do agree to pay the Sum 
of One Shilling and Six-pence Current Money for 
every Hogfhead of Tobacco they (hall fo infpecl, 
&c. on their Delivery of a Certificate of thcii In- 
fpedion of the fame; and alfo the Sum of One Pen 
ny per Hogfhead for the keeping good Ropes, and 
repairing the Weights, if neccfiary. Alfo we, and 
each of us, do agree, that Three-pence per Hogf 
head be allowed tor receiving and, delivering out of 
the Warehoufe all fuch Tobacco as is not infpecled, 
and for the Infpedi >n of all Tobacco brought in 
Parcels, *nd giving a Note for the fame, at tne Kate 
of Three-pence per Hundred ; as alfo the further 
Sum of Nine-pence per Hundred, in cafe the Owner 
fhould direct the Package of fame ; and we do like- 
wife agree to pay Nine-pence per, Hogfhead, for 
Warehoufe Rent, to the Infpeftors, for the Ufe of 
the Owners of the Warehoule. And lailly, it is a-

tomers who have not lately either di.chaigcd or fet 
tled their Accounts, would pay as loon as is conve 
nient, or in the mean lime fettle their Balance by 
Note or Bond, which will oblige 
___________JAMfcS .,1CK & STEWART.

Annaptlit, June 17, i 77:< 
TO BE & O L D,

1"^HE Time of an indented Servant Man who 
has dlmoH Five Years to feive, is a goo-.1 Far 

mer, ana und.Tit.uids ditching and making Mei> 
uo.vk. Any rVri n inclinii g to p ire ,jfe may ICDJW 
the Terms, by applying 'O William Gordu* in Anna- 
p nis, or Edwqid .imits in London To wn.

greed, by and between us and the Infpector* afore 
faid, that the faid Infpcftors (hall and will attend at 
the Warehoufe aforefaid, from the Fifteenth Day of 
thislnlkant unt, till the Thirty-firft Day of Auguji

1771.
County School being now vacant, 

_ the V'fuors of »..id School give this No.tice, 
that any Perlon well qualified for Mailer of the (aid 
Sc ool will find Encouragement, by applying to thi 
Vifitors aforeiaid.

Signed fir Order, 
(4w)_____THEO ' ilLU> MANM3M, Clerk.

George-1O--MH, Friderick County, June 11, 1772.

ALL Herf.ms who have any juft Claims agoiuft 
the Eltate of obn Oiine, deceafed, are defired 

to bring th m in legally prcved, that thxy nuy be 
fettled. '.nd thofe who are ind bud t > the faid 
Ella e arc defired to pay off their Accounts immi-. 
diately to

JAMES ORME, Execntor,
and

LUCY OR VIE, Executrix. 
N. B. The Executrix will continue to keep la- 

vern for ready Money only._________ L.O.

'lo THI P U B L I 'J K. 
Kent County, the izrh of the 6th Month, 1772.

W HEREAS George Blackijlon and the subfcnbtr 
hath heretofore in Print complained of each 

other, now take the Freed m to fct ferth ihek mu 
tual Agreement and Mode of effecting the fsnti 
which was by fubmitting their Difpute unto Three 
judicious Men, who awarded according tojn;iict, 
which Award, in Point of Law, was not valid; ne- 
vertheleis each Patty held himtelf in Honour bound 
to obey, and the Payments awarded hath b.en 
grecably complied with } which Method of '- . s_r\ f L «• v« *• • .*?' ^»^w ••»»•» ^vi»* svi«\,\A VTtllt « VTIIIVIt IT**. MIV»*

next enfuing the Date of thefe PrefentJ, m receiving Matter8 ik moft cquitable and advilai.le,
and inrpefiine. &c. fuch Tobaccoes as fhall be at this Time, when fo general Conulain
brought by that lime ; and as often afterwards, that exorbitant F-es are required in the L
when required, for the delivering out all fuch lo- 
baccoes as were received into the faid Warehoufe 
before the Time aforefaid. And we do hereby a- 
gree, that the faid Infpeclors, or either of them, af 
ter -the Service performed, in cafe of Non-payment 
of the Sum due by this Agreement, may detain the 
Tobaccoes atorefaid, refpectively, 
And we do, for and on the Part c 
fpeftively, engage «-urfelve» to keep this Agrcee- 
ment, and adhere to the Spirit oi it, honellly and 
faithfully.

Witnefs our Hands, this i3ih Day ofjunt, 1771.

laint prev«l»,
required in the Law, being 

Time wherein many Reflections ate ca1*, fomeoi 
the Upper and more on the Lower Houfe of our At 
fembly, for not remedying the Evils complain"' 0' 
(how far either is to blame I do n«t.unJeitakew 
fet forth) but from the Congratulations ot" the l.iw« 

:, mav detain the Houfe to the Governor ami his gncious Reply, o« 
, till Payment. mighl expeft a far greater Unanimity, which would 
of each ot us re- be very cordial to the People of this Province;/" 
eep this Aercee- it i« ever obierv Kl,. tKat R^^rMrn, «i d RefleflioW

B E
Annaftiii, ,une 16, 1772. 

SOL D,

it is ever obierv; bl<-, that Re'ortirn.'. ai d 
are Mi/thers of Faction ; y» t if each I'/rty «» 
obey hun by whom Kings reign and Princ.-s 
Jui ce, they would Itudy the well nrdtiin ' 
vernment, and anfwer the Kurpofe of t! 
fent them, which canqot be bet cr effefted than w 
mutual Concord, for no Houic or Province di^"-'

of
*M

- ... againll itfcif can profper. Having m-'d«
Purfuant to tbt laft mil and Ttjtament tf John Mortt.n but hope not unned ffaiy Oiereffi .n, (hail jul

Jordan, %; dtuajta, at publick yendiu, for ready that the Difpute 'between Tbomai Gilpi and
Cajb, at tb< late Dwelling Htujtcf tbt faid Dtctaftd, fcriber is left unto the Judgm- nt and Di-ciuon °l 
en laturmay next, June zoth, Seven Men impartially chofen, under a P«'lt)f '°

ALL the Houfehold and Kitchen Furniture, with Two Thoufand I'ouuds, which Mode of Proc ""M 
all the Hi'ufc Servants, a; d a remarkable good 

Cook Wench. The Sale to begin precifely at Ten 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, and to continue till all 
are low,

he »ould recommend.
fO'W

Lots will be expo ed to Sale, at 
publick Vendue,' on Friday ''une 26, as before ad- 

* '. Any Perfon inclinable to parchafe thefe 
and Lots may view them, by applying to me 

City of Annaptlit any Time before the Day of

REUBEN MERIWETHER,

»»

Baltinert,
LI. Pcrfons who have any Demand 

*  liilateof Arm/hong Hutbantm, l*te 
d^-ceafed, or againft the late I'artnerfhtp01 
Buch.-nan, art- defi,-ed to br^ng i>-. their Ac:-.u:its 
perly proved; an ,1, Perfon* ind-bted to thft' 
of faid .-trtniirMg Bucbanan or t.i the Itte Paf "^ 
of Smith and Bu banan, are n^_ 
charge tht-ir iH/eftive Balances to tne Sul 
AdmiiuUmor to the Eilate of faid deceafcd^

loi nnd,

R'
|Ti.\Ji, a well fe 
loi u pale Compll 
iH^doi) and too" 
I Shins, ' w .. Pi, 
Inland Jacket, 
JMdalf-an ,ndcij 
I «the. Papers ,,j
Ipr.bab., he will 
I takr, p t: lC faid 
IJ»'I, loth.a his 
Ittivc MX Dollar 
| paid by 

wO
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June 17, 177*.
l*» AN away from the Subfcriber, on th« 15th In- 
IK ft.nt an indented Servant Man named JOHM

SMKB. * mort thick Fellow, abrw 5 Feet high, 
Uhort'black Hair.'v.ry mnch pitted with the Small- L »"d h» ri sht *ye vcry rcd: Had, on; an °'
Cbric Shirt and Troufers, Country made bhf«, an 
LMFelt Hat, and Cotton Jacket; is fupp fed.tO

Io' d F uWn"*ith him a brTwn Cloth Jacket with 
air Buttons; and pr»fefles to be a beinemaker 

- , (} r0om. Whoever tnkes up the above Servant,
t?H A lecures him, fo as hi* Mait^r may have him, 

hall receive a Reward of One Piftole, and ail rea- 
fcnablc Charge,, paid by ^^ m^^

June l ̂ , 1772. 
 'HE Judges of the Land-Cmce having repreient- 

ed to his Excellency the uovei..or, that ihere 
Number of Certificates in their Office

A

rictary, c

lares V<** Numoer or ^c.nnca^ in
I 'tented, many of them are returned by virtue of
(warrants, which ifliu-d more th-.n I wo Years ago,

nd others where ihe Two Y-. .r» are near expiring ; 
His Excellency OMn.; defirous that th fc w!.o pur- 

Irtafed Warrar.ti in the Lifetime of ih«r lateLorU PrJ 
1 ft, uld Jiave the Bwn fit o! fucli -arra.ts, 

Jed them te give publics tv oiice, that f a- 
Ite-ts.ire'made out a* ufuai, and t'.it Applications 
If V/at an's u der the i ro.'iam*iion will bereceiy- 
led and the -Varra ts idfue to th firlt Diicovcrer, in

pr'ference to any other Perfon, whenever the uffice
lh.'llb^oP8ned^^

Slgnc>l fWl u AM STEIMRT, Cl. Ld. Office.
J7il ioifoi-ted, an.l la hejold it the ubjcnDer, at hit

Store, near the Chunk .n Anr.apv lis, 
l \ NBA " Allbrtmcnt of European and Eafl-India 
\J\ Goo's, faiiaMotothe Seafon, amonglt which 
lar- a Parcel of gent-el Silks, and famionable fuper-
' fineUOlhCS - CO'TNCAMPBS'L.

June 'J, 1772 
TYRE I'!ALTHROP, of 

the -3th 
THOMAS 
i ract or

ouial

W HKREAS BOLU
Cl'nrln County, did, on or aoout 

o\ J yt 17(>7, P-'- his Hind ur.to 
[BROWN IKC, ot K"it v ounty, to convey a
paic lofLwd. lying in K,nt County, and on the 
> rth iiJe of Cbe,:er River, called Utlftm; and 
wli> ,r. s the faid B T. B died before the Co. vi-yance 
osiiief-i. and, we therefore propofe to apj>iv fo 
lhe.cxtgcnT.il  '»(Ternbly ->f the Province 01 May- 
/j,rf, 01 ;iu Act of faid . rovi. ce, to enable the Exe- 
cjtu 5 to na\e a Deed agieeabic to faid Bond, and 
rtfluelt ^11 Pcifons concerned to take Notice thereof.

EDWARD SMOO i,
___________THOMA- BROWNING. 

~Annapoli^ June II, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcribe', living near An- 
n.ipa'is, an indented Servant Man, named 

iDONAUiJ CLARK, aS«fcima«, has bein ufed to 
(trieSea: Had on (uch Uloaths as Sailors generally 
I \veur, andba-- remarkabe crooked Legs, occalioncd 

by :h.-if bein^ b.oke.    Whotver takes up .nd 
IftCtttvt la\d Servant, fo that his Matter gets dim a- 

ihul' haw Korty Shilling* Reward, befides 
I w!wt the L;w allows, paid by

_____________THOMAS WALKER.
June 10, 1772.

RAN a*ay laft Night from the Sublcr bcr, 1 ving 
near Sno-wde*** Iron Works, in Annt-sirundtl 

ty, a v_onv>ct Servant Ma , named JOHN 
iv, a well fet Fellow, about 22 Yc..rs of Age, 
pale Complexion, ftVit biown curled Hair: 

I rUu nu and took away with him, Two Ofnabng 
Shins, ' w-' P«ir of Ofnabrig Troufers, a llrip'd 

J holland Jacket, Two Pa r of bhoes, a Caftor Hat, 
and alf an .nJen'ure .-n a Pocket Bo. k, asid fome - 
 Ihe. Hapi-rs ot M«rmadukt Pindelbury'* ; it i> very 
pr-babi. he will pals by that Name*-    Who«v«;r 

jttkrj p t:ie faid ervant, and A cures him in any 
Jail, lo th.it his Mailer may get him again, (hall IB 
Ccive MX Dollar*, (befides what the Law allows) 
paid by 
__ wQ________HF.NRV GRIFFITH, junr.

Head uf Se-vtrn, June 4. 1772.

S TRAYED or STOI EN from the ^ubfcriber, on 
the30th of Afjy, 1772, a b.y Mare, branded 

s on the near .ihoulder G: K: Her bearing was 
|to<tby a Co* when ynung, w % ich makes it hang 

a'lonone Si.'e, her hind Feet white, with fome

^ ,_ . . . Cafairt County, 7>""4> 1 77" 
'TpAKEN up adrift at the Subfcriber'* Landing, 

J| on Patuxent RiVer, a Twelve Hogihead Flat, 
much out of Repair; (he ha* the Words Tbomai 
lohnjtn painted on her Stern with red Paint, and 
Other Words not legible. The Owner may nave her 
again, p.oving Property and paying Charges, by 
applying to

(2 ALEXANDER HAMILTON SMITH. 
Annapolis, Junt 4, 1772.

JUST IMPORTED. 
In the hip Eden, Capt. Nicholfnn, from Lo-.don, 

and to be fold, on tee moft reaftnablt Termt, by tbt 
bubjaiberi, at their >'tore on 'the Front of the Dock in 
Ann.Ypolis, tuber Wboltfalt or Retail, for Cajb, 
Billt of Exchange, or on jhtrt Credit,

LARGE an : g neral Afibrtment of European 
and Eafl-India Goo'ii, luitable for the Sea- 

Ion Amonglt which is a gr at Variety of the gen- 
tec- eft Silks and Millenery, embroidered silk htpes, 
Whalebone and all other Stay Goods, bed LonJin Por 
ter, double and fingle refined SSgurs of different 
Qj^li in, Sail'Clotk, Jewellery, beft Garbadot Muf- 
covado Sugar, (3c.

WALLACE, DAVIDSON& 1OHNSON.

sinnafolti, june 4, 17  : 2.
JUST I M P O R I' E D, 

In the hetjey, Capt. James Hanrick, from London, 
and to be fold by the Subfcriber, at hit ^tort, very 
cheap, for Cajh, Billi of Exchange, or on Jbert ' 
Credit,

' REAT Variety of European and Eajl India 
Grods, fuitable to all Seafons. Alfo may be 

had a. ufual, Wine, Rum, Melades, belt Bohea 
Tea, Chocolate, Oatmeal, Loaf and brown Sugar, 
Seines compleat, He. &c. I expect Window Glafs 
and fine Salt by the very firft ihip from Briflol.

(*4)_____ NATHANHAM.VK.'ND.
Baltimore, May 27, 1772. 

' R John Craig being appointed to fucceed me 
in [he Management of Meff. Spetri, French, 

and C- mpany's Bufinefs in this Town, I would be 
glad, if poffible, to have every Account on the 
Books fettled before I deliver them to him, to pre 
vent Dilputes in my Abfence. I will therefore be 
much i bilged, if all Pcrfons wh >le Account* are 
(till unfettled would con e and have their Balance* 
af ertaintd before I leave the Country, which I ex 
pect co do in about ix Weeks.

'I here is on Hand at the Store a very large Af- 
. fortmeut of Goods, where all my good Cullomers 

may be fupulied as ufu.il.
(3 )_________EBENEZP.R MACKIE.

Bladenjburg, May 27, 1772.
TO BE SOLD, 

MU ATTO MAN SLAVE, about Thirty
__ Years 01 Age, who has been regularly bred
to the Tailors Bufinefs. Apply to

(c*0 ANnRFWLFITCH.

M'

A
O B h o O .L D, . 
Dwelling Houfe, Outhoufei, and a com- 

pleat Lot of Ground thereto belonging, for- 
m'-rly 'he Property of Dr. Alexander Hamilton of :his 
City, and now in the Occupation of Dr. tbuttle- 
<wtrth. For Terms and Title apply ko Mr. WALTIR 
DULANY.

MARGARET MURDOCK.
Frederick/burg, May 26, 1772.

RAN away on the zoth Inftant, a servant .wo 
man named MARY CLARK, born in Sett- 

land, talks very broad, is well fet, has brown Hair, 
a frelh Complection, is fubject to Fits, and is about 
23 Years of Age: Had on when (he went away a 
brown -Linen Petticoat, a blue Country Cloth ditto,

\YY Knowledge taken from a Receipt to dileovei 
Jj Coal* and Marl, upon Eftate* thai cah affprd 
fuch, the Subfcriber made his firlt Difcovery ; and, 
doubting whether the Climate would agree with it' 
a* well nere a* in Europe, caufed him to practife a* 
bout 20 Loads of it upon a poor Piece of Land, and 
planted in it Indian Corn, Tobacco, Wheat, Flazj 
Cotton, Potatoes of both Sorts, Melon* of different 
Sort*, and many others too tedious to mention) 
which grew to fo profperous A Growth, to the Afto- 
niihment of the Neighbours and many other Specta 
tors who came to view them. Though this is a new 
Kind of Huibandry here, firft propokd by Jtbn KtU 
ly, >et it ha* been practiled for 1000 Years or more 
in the Three Kingdoms, where it is well known 
that no Kind of Manure is to be compared to Marl; 
nor will bring Crop* to fuch Perfection, a* Wheat 
to 70 Pounds a Buftiel, and other Things in Pro. 
portion ; it >» well known that, by t Ufe of it; 
hltates have been raifed, from left than Ten Shil 
lings an Acre per Annum to a Guinea; There are 
Two Sort* of Marl, Stony and Ciay, much the fame 
in Quality j but it has been experienced, that the 
Clay Marl luits belt with poor and dry Levels, and 
the Stony with a fandy and light Soil. There are 
few Pits but what produce both Sorts, the Clay 
Marl at Top. A Difcovery i* felaom made but 
where a great Body of Marl lies. The c,th of May 
the Subfcriber made a Difcovery of a Tiact ot Land 
of about i2v Acre*; the Body of Marl difcovered 

' wai, thought by the Spectator* to be fufficient for a 
Thnuland Acre* a Thouiand Years ; yet Three 
larger Tracks adjoining to it had none. The Sub- 
fcr.ber intends to practife this Summer from St. Ma 
ry's County to Philadelphia. He has made Ten DiC- 
coveries in St. Mary't County, and in One of them 
both Coals and Marl. There is no European ac 
quainted with fanning (and there are many in Ame 
rica) but will teftify, that wherever Marl is ufed, 
the Ground will bear Crops 24 Years, no Roil will 
infect the Wheat, or any Worm or Mole live in it, to 
infect any Kind of Plant; though a Cordial to the 
Crop it is Poifon to th^m.

The Subfcriber propofes a Bet of Fifty Piftoles or 
more, that if any Man in this Province, defirous of 
fuch Difcovery, can (hew him 1000 Acre* of tenant- 
ablp Land, he will difcover Coals or Marl upon it, 
and perhaps both. Any Perfon in the neighbour 
hood may have their Lands looked over gratis, and 
wh.-re he makes a Difcovery he will expect 5 1. Cur 
rency. He will likewife direct them how to build 
their Carts and cultivate their Land in the Marl 
Way. It will be found of great Value near Town*, 
where Land i* dear, and old Plantation*, to bring 
their Crops near their Dwellings. It is no Matter 
how poor the Ground is, fo as they can light on a 
convenient Marl-Pit. When People come to expe 
rience it a little, there is no Doubt but there will 
become a greit Demand throughout the Province. 
It can be evidently made appear, that it is cai;ed 
Two Mile* in England to Lands that cannot produce 
it. Where both Difcovcries are made on one Eftate 
101. Currency will be expected. Direct to the Sub 
fcriber at the Pott-Office in Chaptico St. Mary's 
County.

JOHN KELLY.

THERE is at the Plantation of Edmund OftnuaJ, 
__ on the Head of Stvirn River/ taken up as a 

Stray, « fmall gray Mare; about Eight Years old* 
brarideoTon the near Buttock IH, trots and gallop*. 
The Owner may have Her again on proving Proper* 
ty and paying Charges.

May 26, 1/72. 
of Anne ArundtlTHE Truftees for the Poor 

_ County having putchafed a Piece of Ground,
and a dark Country Cloth Bed-gown <illed in with near to the City of Annapolis, will be glad to agree 
black Yarn. She is gone off with a Servant Wo- with any Perfon willing to contract for the building 
man belonging to Ltwiijonit, ntmcA MARGARET "' ' ....... -  
JOE, her Shipmate, of the fame Age and Country, 
pale Completion, and brown Hair ; (he has robbed 
her Millref* of fundry wearing Apparel: Had on 
when (he went away a Check Bonnet and blue Cali-
manco Shoes. As they are gone together, it is pro 
bable they will change their Cloaths and endeavour 
to get on Board fome Veflel, therefore I forwarn all

a Work and Alms Houfe thereon ; the Plan may be 
feen by applying to Mr. Jatquei, with whom Pro- 
pofals in Writing are defired to be left, or they may 
be delivered in to the Truftees, at their next Meet 
ing, at the Coffee-Houfe, on Tuefday the Sixteenth 
Day of June next. On entering into Bond with fuf- 
ficient Security for the Performance of the Condi 
tions, the Perfon undertaking the faid Work may

t *• « • .. . ° _ *_.._ .« *Matters of Veflels from concealing them. I will have Ca(h advanced for purchafmg the Material*, as 
give 40 Shilling* for the Two, or to Shillings for it may be wanted: 

' befides what the Law allows, for " *

l black opots, Five Years old, paces, tr-ts, pnd 
gallops. Whoever takes up fuid Mare, and brings 
i>cr to me, (hall have Two- Dollars, and if Stolen 

c Pounds in Dollars at Seven Shilling and Six- 
P«">ce, on Conviftion of the Thief, paid Sy me 

_____________JOHN M'DONALL.

R AN away from the Subfcriber the zoth of May, 
from the Perry oppofite ^Itxandria, Maryland, 

\tolijb Servant Man named JOHN MATTHEWS, 
Uioui 5 Feet high, of a fair Completion and black 

IHiir: Had on when he went away an old brown 
Coat, blue Pea Jacket, Drilling-Breeches, gray 
Stocking*, old Shoes, and a half worn Felt Hat. 

r take* him up and fecures him in any Jail,

each, befides what the Law allows, for fecuring 
them in any Jail, fo that I may get them again. 
_____V^_____ JOHNBAGGOTT.

TO BE 8 p L D,
Off tbt Third Saturday in Auguft next, for Sterling Gajk, 

London BiUt of JExcbangt, or Current Money,

A TRACT ot Land, containing 150 Acres, lying 
and being in the Fork of Puluxent, Six Mile* 

from Snnudtn* Iron Works, and Twelve only from 
£/* Ridge Landing. The above Land is well wooded 
and watered, and of a good Soil t the Title indifputa- 
ble. Likewife fome convicted Servants, Horfei and 
Black Cattle, and feveral oJher Thing* too tedious to 
mention. All Perfon* having any Claim* againft the 
Subfcriber are defired to-attend on that Day, and thofe 
indebted to me arc likewife drured to fettle their Ac. 
counts on ot before the abovementioned Time.

CHARLES WHITE.
£ <hat hi* Mafter may gft him again, mall receive A QUANTITY of very good WOOL to be : fold dit. For
*»tct Pound* Reward, paid by Jt\. cheap, at Mr. W11> I. i A M T H o M A s's, «n Prcsn^i.

JOHN CLIFFORD. S,ntk-Riittr. ' (3*)

Annapolii, April 29, 1772.

THE Subfcriber intends to leave the Province 
in a ftiort Time i thofe indebted to him are 

requefted to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
who have Claims againft him are defired to brjng in 
their Account* that they may 'be fettled. '

_______JOHN LAYPOLE.
J«nt II, 1772.

TO BE SOLD» 
On Muut*J the 2^4 Day of Auguft nixt, 

TRACT of Land, containing about 18 Acre** 
on Severn Run; on which is a good 

_.._ . ioufe, Two Room* on a Flodr, with 
Brick C&mniei; a very good Grift and Saw Mill, 
with a conftant Stream, and a good Pair of Carriage 
Wheel*. To be,fold for Ca(h of on' Very fhort Cre« 

For Term* apply to the Stikfcnbe/ on th«J

REZIN PUMPHAY,

vr» juvmv

A TRAC 

Dwelling Ho

1

i * <• > •

..'Hi!

''•-•*



POET R Y.

rOTTCE .1 hereby given, that the i 
__ | gon belonging to Jebn Bolton, thi 
Rock-fJ«lllo Krwcaftlt, will begin the nthof 'v

H O R. ODE XXIII. Lib. I. -

YOU fhun me, Chief, like t.ie Pawn, 
Which tiro' the Thicket, Hills, and Lawn, 

Furfur* it- trembling Dam with Fear, 
AUhV no real Danger's near;

Should the Winds (hake the ruftling Leaves, 
Its liitl Heart with Trenvr heaves;. 
SVo Id harmlffs Lir^-ds but Appear, 
I» trembling knees bct;a) its fear:

Nor Tigei fierce, nor Lion I 
In Wra'h purfue you,  ceafe to fly, 
And, ripe 1> r Lwe, my Courtfhip hear,  . 
Mor always keep Mamm* (o near.

A M I N T O R

**

Baltiaurt, April \%, 177z.
Juft imparted, and to be fold on tbt moft rtajonablt 

Terms, for Tobacco, Cajb, tr jbtrt Crtait, Wholtfalt 
er fy the Single Peice, Inltant, May, to fet Out from Cbtfltr-TvL," "* °F thi>

A LARGE and n.-at Aflbrtment of dry Goods: days, and will continue going till the N -°n **on' 
Alfo fingk and double refined Sugars, Hyfon, rt ~«l h« thr Tr,, ;  />,£ ...£. . n.. ^."gwinn:. 

Green, Congo, and Bohca Teas.
(mi)_______ROBER 1 CHRISTIE, junr.
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

April 9, 177*.

BROKE out of Cacil County Jail on Tucf.ay 
the yth In ft. Alexander Moore, and William 

Arnttt, who w:-re committed to my Cu'tody as Cri 
minals   Moore is about 23 Years o! Age, 5 Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high: Had on, a gra>iih Coat and 
Jacket, Leather Breeches, blue Woriied Stockings, 
and plain Silver Buckles in his Shoes.   Amett is 
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high: 
Had on, a brown Halt Coat. Leather Breeches, and 
white Stockings.  Whoever fecures them, and 
deliver" them to the Subfcriber, (hall have the a- 
bove Reward, orJFivc Pounds for each.

( tf ) RICHARD THOMAS. Sheriff.

 *» »" " -» --f•-- -}• -tt
Juft imported and to be dtfrofed of on tie mofl reafonablt Terms >or Toi^cct. Caji>t " " "-*' ^-'-^   

by the *• ingit Hece,
or

Baltimore, April ij, 177* 
ed of on the mofl reaf 

'or/bort Credit, Wbolth

A LARGfc. ..ud'neit Aflbrtment of Dry GOODS : 
A'lo fi.Js'h- and double refined Sugar, Hyfon and 

Gr: en T««5, and bed bottled and wired fine old Lon • 
dan rV'i-tPr, hy

(m») JAMES CHRISTIE, junr.

Jufl imported, in the W 11s, Capt. Rothery, tt Patow- 
rnrick from London,

I ARGF Affcrtrnenti of Goods, f :r the Store at 
./ Broad Creek, in the Care of Mr. Edward Ma- 

gttt./er ; for Bladenjburg, in the Care, of Mr. Lilburn 
ti'itliami; Vor George- T'own, in tht Ca.e of Mr. Ben- 
ja'-in Htcroft, jun. to be difpofed of on the moll fa 
vourable Te-ms, for Bills, Cafh, Toba.-co, Iron, or 
C untry Pro uce ') he a^ove Sr.ip now I'es at 
George-7 own, and takes ' obacco, configned to Weft 
and Hobjon, at i>eve;- Pounds p-.T Ton. Infurance is 
ord' red. and will be infcrted in the Bills of Lading, 
as ufuJ.

I have likewife juft imported, in the Peace and 
Plenty, Capt -nvth. from London, Urge Aflbrtments 
of Goods for the S.ores at Elk-Ridge and Elk-Ridge 
Lineli'.g, on Pntapjco;. for Leonard's Creek, Pig Point, 
£>veen Anne, and Upper Marlborougk, on Patuxtnt. 
'I he Ship, HMW lying at Lyon's-Creek, on Patuxtnt, 
takes Tobacco, configned to Wtfl and Hob fan, at 
Seven Po'in^ per Ton Infumnce is ordered.

I d :ih e.ipeft the Ship l-ritndjbip, Capt. Ifaiab
/M/'n/in, '.r>m London, with the Goods that were not
ordered in Tin*1 f r the other Ships. The Friend-
Jhtp is to luao in Patapfco.
__ (4w)J___________STEPHEN WEST.

ALL Perfoni any ways indebted t" the Eft ate of 
THOMAS LANCASTER, late of Prince George's 

County, deceafed, are hereby requited to difchnrge 
the fame ; and all Perfons tSat have any juft Claims 
agairft the faid Eftate are likewife deftred to bring 
them in, properly atteftcd, that they may b«"di£

Annupv.it, 26, 177*

charged by *,. * w6)
ISAAC LANSDALE, Admin'iftrator.

_ ________________________ . ___________ ) _____ ' ' " t ____

JAMES P I P 'E R, "' 
CLOCK AKD WATCHMAKER,

I NFORM^ the Publitk, that he carries >0n the 
Clock and Watch M aking Bufiuefs in all its 

Bnnches. at Chefter- i ow*, Kent County S He alfo 
makes Surveying Inftruments of all Kinds, fuch as 
Theodolites, Circumfereniors, We. and as it (hall 
be his conftant Study to . merit the Eftecm of the 
Publick, he flatters himfclf that he will give general 
SdtisfacYion to all Gentlemen whom it may pleafe to 
make V rial of his Abilities in either of the above- 
mentioned Branches, as due Regard will be had that 
their Orders be punctually executed,. .

A jourpeym-n- who- properly underftands either 
Cloi-k or Watchm.iking, will meet with good En 
couragement by apr lying as above. The 
Price will be given for old Brafs. (

Front of the DOCK, and have in-.poitrd :> \ the Caro 
line, Captain Thomas Ptarfon, fr<T,i Lond-n, and to 
be fold on the moft reafonablc Teims, at Wholefule 
and Retail, a general Aflbrtmerit ol European .-.nd 
India Goods, atnoitglt which are a Choke of Mil- 
lencry, and the moft fafhionab e Silks.

THOMAS HAR\VOOD, junr. 
 _______ JOHN BK1CE.

Annapolis, May J, 1772.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In tht Brigantine Peace and Plenty, Capt. Thomas 
Smith, from London, and to be fold by Thomas 
Hyde, at hii Store in South Eaft Street, Whole/alt 
er Retail, for ready Many or Jhort Credit

A LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of European and 
India Goods, among which arc a few Pieces 

of gen 1 eel Silk, a Variety of fuperfine Clothes, An 
gle and double refined Sugar, Bohea and Hyfon 
Tea, Jar Raifins, Florence Oil, and Window Glafs. 

Alfo a Quantity of very good Country fole and 
upper Leather, among which are n few Dozens of 
neat Calf-(kins. Train Oil and Goree.

A handfome riding Chair and Harnefs for a ungl* 
Horfe to be fold for ready Cafh only. _____

Annapolis, April 25, 1772. 
JUST IMPORTED,

A GENERAL Aflbrtment of Goods from moft 
of the manufacturing Towns in Britain, and 

to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the Store next Door 
below the Coffee-Houfe, Wholefale or Retail, upon, 
the loweft Terms, for Cafli or fhoit Credit.

Among the above there is a fmall Aflbrtment of 
fafhionable Needle flowered Muflin Aprons and 
Ruffles.

(t.M__________ROBERT PUCHAVAN.
"-}.. U a I PUBLISHE D,~ 
And to be fold at /^PRINTING-OFFICE,

THE

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS of 
the laft SESSION of A S S E M B L Y.

(topped by the Ice in Delaware ; (he will   
Ntweaftlt on Tucfday about Noon, where'a 
pleat Stage-boat, kept by Jojeph falm, »\\\>Z' 
in the Paflengers and Goods, and fru, inmed Jd 
for Philadelphia', the fame Day the Waggon will? 
out from Ntwcajile, and arrive at Cbetter T«, 
Thurfday ; on Friday {he will go to £, "  flj* °? 
at Rock-Hall,' who will have a compleat Boat to ft* 
in the Paflengers, tfr. and fail immediately for j 
napolis; (he will leave Annapolis Satu.day Mon,;*" 
ai 6 o'Clock, and go to Rock-Hall, where the W? 
gon will wait for the Return of the Boat, to take th" 
Paflengers and Goods to Ckejfer-Tonvn. TheJV ' 
cajlle .-.ta^e-boat will fail from Philadelphia on Son. 
day, and get M Kcwcajlle ; n Monday; (he \vts buil't 
on purpofe for a St.ge-boat, has excellent Accoa. 
modati.<ns fcir P .flenycrs, and as (he will be ktm 
neat and cl.-an, h pe 'hereby to induce Gentlcme* 
.iiid L. dies to try that Method of Tr.»vellin», M» 
wi ! be at erded with f.ir lefs Trouble and Expence 
th.m the ulual Way, and we (hall do oururtnoj 
EndcuVjur to make each Paflage agreeable to them.

JOHN BOLTON,
(6*) JOSEPH TATLOW, 

JAMES HODGES.

Annapolis, April 14, j 77,,

THE Subfcriber intends leaving this Provinet 
this Fall, all Perfons who are indebted onto 

me, are clefired to pay their refpeftive Debts br tie 
24th Day of June next, or all lawful Meant will be 
uled to recover the fame; and all thofe who hirt 
any Demands upon me, are requeftcd to fend u 
their Accounts, that they may be adjufted.

( tf ) JOSEPH SELBY. 
AT. B. The Subfcriber has a Quantity of Lidiei 

and Gentlemens hunting Saddles: Alfo ChaifeHu. 
ncfs, Ejfc. Which he will difpofe of on very ret- 
fonable Terms for ready Money only.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY 
For raifing 1500 DOLLARS,

FOR CLEANING AND SECURING THI DOCK fi

ANNAPOLIS.
Number of Prizes 

i -
1 -
2  

4 -5 - 
10 -
*S - 
S° -

10000

Dollars
of -
of -
of -
of -
of -
ol -
of -
of -
of -

2OOO
IOOO

JOO
2 50
IOO
5°
20
10

4

Dollin.
- is  
- is -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- arc -

2000
IOOO
IOOO
1000
500
JOO
JOO
500

3000

848 Prices. 
4152 Blanks.

q ooo Tickets, at Two Dollars \ 
each, amount to - - - }

B1
Juji imported, in the Eden, Capt. Samu-.l Nicholfon, 

and to bt fold. Whole/alt and Retail, on tbt Ivwtjl 
ftrmi, fy tbt Subfcriber, in Cburch-Jlrett, Anna- doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpoftd

Y the above SCHEME, there are more tbn 
Four Bl.mks to a Prize, and the Priz« « 

fubjeft to a Deduction of Fifteen per Cent, but u 
there are many of them very valuable, it i) not

1o be bOLD by the

1"HREE Trafts of tand, "lying in Frederick 
County, containing by Patent 610 Acres. 

which will be fold for a very reafonabU Price. For 
Terms apply to

. SAMUEL HOWARD 
(tf) JOHN rtpW.AJRD. .

polis,

A LARGE and genteel Aflbrtment of EUROPE 
AN and EVT-INDIA GOODS. 

___________THOMAS G ASS A WAY, jun.

RAN away from the Ship Molly, William May. 
nard Commander, now lying at BtntdiB, Two 

indented Servant Men; the one named ROBERT 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Peruke maker, 
is about c Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own Hair 
of a light Colour tied behind: Had on when he 
went away, a dark brown Goaf and Buckfldn Breeches, 
and a. Ha.t covered with Oilikin. The other named 
RICHARD JONES, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter and 

rWeheft J0^' about tlie <»n»e Height as the former, wears 
w£v 6 his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Smrt- 

Pox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Bock- 
'" (kin Breeches. Whoever takes up the above Ser 

vants, and fecures them, ia any Jail within this Pro 
vince, (hall receive Three Pounds Reward, o 
Shillings for^.either, beftdes what the Law 
and if 'taken out of the Province Five Poi 
both, or in Proportion..

f*.fAv * V WILLIAM MAYNARD.

(XXVII* Y

of, cfpecially as a gieat Number of them arc already 
engaged.

The Drawing to begin on the Second Mond>jii 
July next, or fooner if fooncr full, in the Prefence 
of Five of the Managers at lead, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chule to attend.

The Managers are, Mefl". Lancelot Jacqiai, tfil- 
liam Reynolds, William Paca, -Thomas Jobnft*, r' 
finings, Samuel Cbaft, 'Jamts -Jilgbnan, t 
Cook, Robert Couden, John tirice, Charles IfaUta, 
John David/on, Thomas Harwood, Job* Clafbu, 
James Williams, Thomas Brookt Hodgkhi, W/i'tf 
Rookt, Rtbtrt jfnbn/on, William Deards, ^amii Brio* 
Colm Campbell, 'Janus Dundafi, 'John Gallnty 
Jamtt Brooks, and Samuel Harvey Howard; wh» ' " ' ' ' ..'.-- j-giti,.

A Lift or Prizes will be publifhed in the Gazette, • - •"-   .* .....--. ate

within
gencroufly given for thtt 

ment of the City.
 /TICKETS may be had of any of the 

Managers.

ANNAPOLIS: Print?d,by ANNE CATHARINE G R F F *r ^A c n XT . r, 
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».&HE Diets of Lithuania were 

Sj.1 held with great tranquillity. 
i The Nobility of that province 
* have appointed Deputies to ac- 

XJL JL" knowledge to the King the le- 
yf T gality of the a£U of his elec 

tion and coronation. To af- 
fure his Majeity of their fideli 
ty and fubmiflion, and how 
much they were rejoiced that 

it had pleafed Heaven to deliver his facred perlbn from 
the hands of the affaffins, &c. the deputies of feveial 
palatinates and diftrifts are already arrived to execute 
ibis commifllon.

According to the preliminaries for a peace, Molda 
via and Walachia were to be reftored to the Turks. 
The Tartars of the Crimea and their neighbours were 
to he declared a free people, exempt from all protec 
tion, and their fortrefles not to be occupied by foreign 
troops. Turkey was to pay Ruflia, for the expences 
of the war 80,000,0*0 dollars of Lyons j but R iflU 
will not accept thefe preliminaries, and hath fent Lieu 
tenant General Elmpt, with a body of i*,ooo men, 
which, joined to that of General Romanius, who is 
rear Slonim, Breze, and Pinfk, will reinforce the 
Ruffian army confiderably.

COPENHAGEN, April 4. The joth of laft month, 
Col. Keith, the Englifh Minifter, difpatched a courier 
to his Court. Next day the couriers, fent from our 
Cabinet, arrived here from London) and the follow 
ing day Col. Keith received fome difpatches from bis 
Court, hy an exprefs, which he this day fent back 
again to London.

Mr. Uldahl, Attorney General, who is charged with 
the defence of the Queen and of Count Sti uenfee, and 
who is for that purpofe difchnrged from his oath, that 
he may be able to perform his duty the better, fpoke, 
the ifith of lall month, before the great Commiffion, 
in favour of the accufed. In his fpeech he made ufe 
of thefe expreffions ; " In whatever light I view the 
affair, I find to much matter for refleftion, concerning 
the manner in which the    - hat been treated, that 
I cannot entirely approve of that proceeding." He 
concluded with faying,  ' Being charged hy the Kbg's 
order with the defence of tnis caufe, be perfuaded, 
jGtntlemen, that I (hall undertake nothing without a 
fcrupulous examination. Neither partiality nor affec 
tion, but the laws and my confidence alone, (hall guide 
my pen, in my vindication of thofe perfons whole de 
fence I take in hand." Counfellor Beng is to plead in 
behalf of the Count de Brandt.
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March ii). The Earl of Halifax's eftates are, we hear,

up at fale for the payment of his debts, which amount
to 160,0001. Ninety-five thoufand pounds Uave been
refuted fur one of thefe eltates in the north, and the
precifion with which the noble teftator takes care to
irovide for the fatisfaclion of his creditors does very
reat honour to his memory.
March z8. A great Perfonage, as well as his being 

ii» own Commander in Chief, is his own Minifter ) 
ie has indeed an oflenfible Premier, as he has an of- 
enfiiile Secretary at War, but the one, like the ptherj 

it the inltrument rather of his will than the advifer of 
niblick ineaiures j and therefore all the proceedings of 
Government are now to be afcribed either to the wif- 
dom or the benevolence of the fovereign.

The Duke of Grafton is, we hear, continually clo- 
reted with the French Miniftry at Verfailles; the bufi- 
ntfs on which he has been difpatched to France is, 
however, only gueffed at.

March 31. The Speaker of the Houfe of Commons 
'"Ireland is to be made a peer, and retirev0$ A pen- 
ton. \   ,

April i. The orders at the feveral dock.yfttds in this 
ngilom are, th;it the men be kept conftantljr at work

pr three months to come, and that every fpeedy mea- 
>re be taken for putting our navy upon the mod re- 
lettahle footing. This, it is faid, has caufrd fome 
itle converfation between Prince Maflerano and Lord 

li, hut each had addrefs enough to give perfefit
wtisfaclion to the other. 

They write from Dublin, that on the loth ult. when
 >« Lord Lieutenant was returning to the Cattle from 
w H'juftf of Peers, his carriage was attacked by a 
nob, who infulted him in the grofleft manner. 

A fmall French frigate has been obfcrved hovering 
°f feme days paft off the Ifle of Wight. None of the
 few came on fliore, and, when a boat made towards 
"". (he moved farther off.

hear that Mr. Wilkes intends offering himfelf a 
date for the office of Lord Mayor for the enfuing 

jwr. 6
A correfpondent thinks, that the recal of Baron 

n, at tHIs juncture, wears an ominous appear- 
efpecially as no Minifter is talked of to fucceed 
The report of his going to Ruflla, in the fame 

"aracter he holds here, our correfpondent thinks a 
P^'xt that may be very eafily fe«n through, and 
Jne.refore he does not hefitate to pronounce bis Exptc- 
<«ioa of a fpeedy Rupture with Denmark.

ExtraS of a Ittttr fnm Ww&rUge in Sufoik, March to.
" It is impoffible to defcribe the dilhelTes of the poor 

in this part of the country, for want of bread corn. It 
is not occafioned by a bad harvelt, for w'e had a very 
good one, and well got in, and many farmers have 
now two years crops by them j but they will not bring 
it to market, faying they can make a greater advan 
tage cf it by fending it to your city. But it is llrongly 
fufpefte*) that, inftead of coming thither, it goes to 
feed the French j and three days ago we were confirm 
ed in our opinion, by fome words let drop by a failor, 
belonging to a veflel which lay in a fmall creek within 
four miles of this town, to take in corn, that they 
were bound t.j Dunkirk. Upon which a number of 
peop'e .ifleinblcd, went lo the place where the veflel 
lay, feize.l all the wheat, which they divided among 
themlelves, and then fet fire to the veffei. Had they 
not been in fuch a hurry, they might have met with a 
larger booty, as feveral waggons were on the road, 
loaded with corn', to put on board, and about a fcore 
of fine fat fli ep. The matter and crew made off, and 
have not fince been heard of. The farmer lived in 
France fome years, being obliged to leave his native 
country for feveral debts he had contracted, till his cre 
ditors agreed to give him time to pay them} he had 
followed this trade about two years.

" It is hopeti that the legiflature will take fome ftep» 
to put a Itop to tiiefe iniquitous practices, that our own 
poor may not llai ve to fupply our eneniiet. Whilft I 
am writing this, I am informed, that feveral farmers 
round our neighbourhood have fent their corn to Dun 
kirk for three yetr* pattj and that they have in return 
biandiei, teas, Sec."

The jubilee of the Jews, which is held every fifty 
year*, in commemoration of their deliverance out of 
Egyp , was celebrated on Wednefday by that people. 
This jubilee furpafled in mew any thing of the kind 
evei before feen in this kingdom, not only fiom their 
extraordinary incieafe m numbers, but frorh an emu 
lation that Items to prevail amon^lt the teVeral priefts 
of the relpe&ive trihes, who headed theli different or 
ders, riding upon jack allei elegantly cnparilbned in 
their habiliments for this occafionj which were not 
only truly antique, but fuperlatively fumptuoUs. They 
afTemblad jt the tabernacle in Duke's Place by fix 
o'clock in the morning, whence they fet out, accord 
ing to ancient cultom, on a pilgrimage to Highgate, 
the laity all walking bare footed and bare headed ; and 
Signior Lioni, and feveral others of the molt capital 
fingers that could be found in Europe, heightened the 
folciiuiiiy of tiiis proce/fion, by iingmg feveral anthems 
adapted to thf octafion, and accompanied by a band 
of muiiik I'itl '.rto unequalled for grandeur upon any 
occafion. Wi-e-i arrived at Highgatc, where a tem 
porary (ynagogue w.«s creeled t'ui vhe pui'pofe, feveial 
living and oiliei jnirirkes were offered f'.r the expia 
tion <f their fi:is, ;uxonling t>- the juoaicai inftitnuon. 
This over, they returned in the fame manner to Duke's 
Place, where they ''eld th<- frail of tne p.ili.iver, and 
met the letting fun with j religious jucunitity.
Extraft of a litter from an officer in tbi RocbJ'ord, Captain 

Hunt, datid Madrafi, Stft. »/, 1771, by the Stag. 
" I embrace the opportunity of informing jou, that 

we arrived here the tyth inftant, having had an agree 
able but rather a tedious paffage of five mouths and i6 
days, in the courfe of which we have in general en 
joyed tolerable good health.

 ' We called at the Cape on the 6th of July; where 
we fpent a fortnight very agreeably. There was at 
this place a French tianfport, with part of the regi 
ment of Clave on board, deftined for the ifland of Mau 
ritius, and from her »e learned, that a French army 
of Europeans, conillting of 7000 men, was tkere rea 
dy to (trikf r.'me capital ftroke in Indra.

 « The India Company are now at war with the 
King of TanjoUr, and have raifed an army of 4.0,000 
men againft him; with which they have begun the 
fiege of his capital, which contains himfelf, his trea- 
fure, and his whole army. It will foon capitulate, as 
the place cannot long refill fuch a force." 
Extraffofa litter from Lurgan in Inland, dated March »$. 

"I find the rioters (near us) very quiet} I am of 
opinion they will foon fubmit j the foldiery are in par 
ties hunting the country every night, and each day 
bring in one or more prifoneis; Yelterday Mr. John- 
Con, with a paity, returning to this town, founded a 
horn, as they rode, frequently, at which many women, 
with joy in their countenances,; rail out, fuppohng it 
to be their hufbands returning in triumph) but wheri 
they faw the troops, a groan was the confequence j 
one man whofe name is Reily, at the founa of the 
horn, unkennelled himfelf, and ran to meet; as he 
thought, his quondam friends; but perceiving his unif- 
take fled j and Mr. Johnfon feeing him, faid, that fel 
low did not fly without a caufe, therefore ordered a 
trooper to purfue him} the fellow took into a bog at
that place called Clare, and the trooper, not being 
able to follow him on horfeback, got on foot, and pur- 
fued him to the fide of a lake, where the fellow took 
to fwimming \ the trooper followed into the water to 
his middle, then fnapped his piece at him, which flatbed 
in th« pan» however, Mr. Johnfon rode round an*

met Reily on the other fide the lake, prefented his pif- 
tol at him, and the fellow immediately fell upon his 
knees and begged his life. The brother of this Reily 
was committed to jail in the morning juft before thit 
fellow was taken ^ they have both turned King's evi 
dences and impeached numbers. The country round 
this town is entirely thinned, unlefs of old men and 
young women. Another priioner, one Duffy, a tailor, 
is this minute taken."

April 9. It is laid, that a tax of jo i. per ann. it to 
be laid on all foreign livery fervants in this kingdom. 

It was Mr. Oliver that moved the Houfe of Com 
mons to enquire into the cafe of the proprietors of the 
Antigallican private ft p of war, printed copies of that 
cafe having been distributed. He was well fuppoited 
by Mr. Sawbridge and others; but in vain. The na^ 
lion's honour, the King's folemh promtfe, the hard- 
fliips of the cafe-, were all defpifed; and treated with 
contempt by the Treafury Bench, and cbnfequently by 
the Houfe, who refufed to enquire into that matter. 
This motion reflects much honour on Mr. Oliver.

Advice is faid to be received, that his Sardinian*Ma- 
jelly's health being much impaired, he had declared 
his intention of lurrendering the Crown to hu eldelt 
fon, which it is reported will take place the beginning 
of July next. ° 

At the Court of Aldermen held on Tuefday at 
GuiluYall, the petition to the Houfe of Commons for 
opening the ports for the importation of corn was or- 
dered to be prefented, after a long debate, by Mr* 
Sheriff Bull alone, the majority ot the Court, it it 
faid, being of opinion, that Mr. Sheriff Wilke» is itt 
Parliament for the county of MidUleRx, and there* 
fore was exempted from that duiy. Mr. Wilkes in- 
filled on his right and privilege, which Wat allowed by 
that Court after a full hearing.

Yelterdayi at one o'clock, Mr. Sheriff Bull, accom 
panied by the City Remembrancer, fet out trom Guildi 
hall, to prefent the above petition to tiie Hon. Houie 
of Commons.

In digging a proper foundation for the fewer now 
repairing in Fleet-ltieet, a brats idol was found, much 
impaired, but it appears to have been an image ot the 
Goddels Aftartt. As the Tyrians had an «xtenfiv« 
commerce, they probably introduced their woilhip in 
to Biitain. The head teems to have been coilfed in 
fome likenefs to the prefent faflium.

The following faa is almolt too ihocking for rela 
tion, and reflects infinite ojfgrace on the perpetrators 
of the hoi rid deed. One Charles Gutton called on 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, and, under pretence of friend- 
fhip, told her that her hufband was arrefted, and was 
at the Black Dog, a publick houfe in Shoreditch 
The poor woman, anxious to lee her hufband, flepped 
into a coach with Gunflon, but foon found herfelf in 
the fields inltead of going to Shoreditch. She remon- 
tliated, but in vain j the coach flopped at Cope's mad« 
houfe on Bethnal-grecn: She then declared the would 
not enter the houfe, as it was not a publick houfe and 
her hufband was not there. Gunfton then forced her 
out of the coach, and dragged her into the houfe with 
the mod brutal violence. The amiable Mrs. Cope now- 
appeared, called her mad bitch, and ordered her to be 
fhaved, &c. They then proceeded to handcuff and 
chain her, and treated her with their accuftomed fe- 
veiity. During her refidence in this infernal manfion 
which was from Tuefday to Thurlda? night, a Mrs' 
Field (wife of a hackney coachman) brought her wa 
ter, advifed her to patience, and wiped the tri, kline 
tear from her cheek. This Mrf. Field, it fet ,i,, £ 
likewife in her perfeft fenfct, aad has been coi,fined' 
for years. Mr. Juftice Wilmot declared that l)c went 
to Cope's, where he found Mrs. Mills in a place which 
he fhould not again chuf'e to enter, as the /tench of ic 
was fufficient to poifon a thoufand people. It appear* 
that a Mr*. Ubanck has likewife been a long time con 
fined at Cop«'s, though in her perfcft fenles. Sir John 
Fielding and the reft of the magiffrates obferved, that 
the cruelties exercifed in private rosd-houfcs exceeded 
the tortures of the inquifition j tnd the writer of thi» 
account knows, that of all the mnd-houfes Cope's bear* 
the moft infamous character; Mr. Kirby, keeper of 
Wood-ftreet compter, and another perfon, appeared" 
to bail Gunlton, Cop"e'» infamous agent. Mr Kirbv't 
bail was accepted, the other refufed, and Gunlton i» 
to find another bondfman to take his trial for the at 
fault. Will no mdn of rank, (pirit and ability, 'exert 
himlelf to procure an aft for the infpeftion andI regula 
tion of private mad-houfes t

We hear that a celebrated club, not an hundred 
miles fiom Pall Mall, who; on the clofc of the laft re- 
bellton, fupplied the Pretender for fome years with an 
annuity ot five thoufand pounds, but Who lately flop, 
ped it on account of hii diffipated courfe of life, have, 
611 a late letter from him, informing them of hi* inl 
tended marriage and futue intentions of cecono'my, a- 
greed to renew the fubfcription, and have actually fent 
him over 50001. w,ith a promife of the like Aim art. 
nually.

It is expefted the Attorney General of a flfter king 
dom will be called to a very fevere account, for mak 
ing his report In favour of Lord Valcntisj by which 
he wai admitted to the Houfe of Lords of that king 
dom. What particularly accounts fcr; this predifpoi-
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crow."

k'i6n in ifavour of my Lord was, that Hie Attorney Ge 
neral was lawyer to the Countels of Anglefea, at the 
fame time he was her fon'» Judge.

We are well allured Lord Clive has a ferret that runs 
about his houfe, and it a great favourite, whole neck 
lace (which he wears in common) is valued at 1500!. 
Quire, Whether fuch a Aim, fo wantonly difpofed of, 
carries the marfc oT all that humanity and Jelloiu-feeling, 
which his Lordfhip infinuated he poffelfed in a late 
fpeech ?

0n Tuefday the Houfe of Commons granted the 
following Aims to his Majefty :

400,0001. from the Eatt India Company, to go to 
wards the fupply for the prefent year.

i j.ooo I. Tor repairing the Britifh forts in Africa. 
3,400 U for repairing Cape Coalt Caftle. 
4,0001. to be applied as an encouragement for pro- 

Renting difcoveries towards the South Pole.
Notwithftanding the rumour fpread of a peace be 

tween Rufiia and the Porte, there are more Ruffian 
men of war now equipping, and others ready to rein 
force their fquadron in the Mediterranean ; and fome 
tranfports with (lores are lately gone thither.

April 10. A correfpondent lays, he applauds the 
judgment of thofe who were inftrumental in having the 
bill tor the better bbfervation of the Lord's day printed 
for the ufe of the Members of the Houfe of Commons, 
for no fet of prople in the kingdom ftand more in need 
Of it than they do.

April \\. Yetterday morning fome important dif- 
patches arrived at Lord Hillfhorough's office from Lord 
Charles Greville Montague, Governor of South Caro 
lina, which were brought by the Pallas, Captain Bay- 
ly, and afterwards fent to his Majefty.

It is reported, that matters are at length accommo 
dated between our Court and that of Copenhagen ; 
and that the Queen, who is rcleafed from her confine 
ment, is vifued twice a day by Col. Keith, the Eng- 
lifh Ambaflador.

Orders are fent to the men of war that are to com- 
pofe the fquadron intended for the protection of the 
Newfoundland fifhery, to be in the Downs by the firit 
of next month.

April kj. The budget will be opened, and the affairs 
of America will come on in the Lower AfTerably in the 
courfe of this week.

The principal infurgents, called Hearts of Steel, or 
Oak-Boys, have been apprehended and fent to Dub 
lin.

It is faid, upwards of 1000 families are preparing to 
fet off for America, from Ireland, on account of the 
troubles in that kingdom.

It is thought the Parliament will net break up till 
the Utter end of June.

A caufe of great importance, relative to the proper 
ty of an ifland, called Mill-Ifland, has for fome days 
been heard by a committee of the I'rivy Council at the 
Treafury. This place Ties near Philadelphia, in the 
river Delaware, ar.d has been fettled for many years, 
though it is alleged that the property has never been 
legally granted by the Crown } in conlequence of which 
Lord Rochford has petitioned for and obtained it, as 
far as the King's right extends, and the trial now 
turns on thefe queftions, Whether it has not been 
granted by his Majelty's predeceflbrs ? and, Whether, 
after the term of a certain poflefJion, the Crown has a 
power to'difpoficfs the inhabitants ?

April 18. The generality of the people at Copenha 
gen entertain, nt this prefent time, fo favourable an 
opinion of their Queen, that government is rather ti 
morous about proceeding to meafures that may im 
peach her ; and fome principals concerned in the revo 
lution begin to think their fituation a little alarming. 
The King, it is faid, is very much perplexed.

The hints thrown out in the news-papers relative to 
the deftination of a Britifh fleet, as if it was intended 
to aft offenfively again It Denmark, are only the ran 
dom conjecture of fuperficial politicians, and fuch as 
cannot poflibly be credited by any man of undcrftand- 
ing

was threatened with tuc torture, to induce her to fign 
the confeffion extorted from Straenfee.

An intelligent correfpondent informs us, that, after 
all, there is little ground for hope that the various ac- 
cufations againft a neighbouring Queen are riot too 
well founded. In extenuation, however, of the Royal
delinquent, our correfpondent fays, that it will 'be 
found, in the end, that fhe has been facrificed to the 
ambitious dtfigns of a political faction, who artfully 
laid the fnare, into which youth and inexperience un 
happily precipitated her.

It is affirmed, that the Pruflian Minilter has, within 
thefe few days, acquainted our Miniftry, that in cale 
an Englifh fquadron mould appear in the Baltic, a 
Pruflian army will march into Hanover.

through them all, to dp good to a deluded headion 
People, in fpight of their Teeth ; which is a r   
duct That requires no great Degree of CafuilW t 
fweeten it to the Spirits of Gentlemen of fuch nu 
and difinterefted Intentions. ^ ' 

I reft aftured that I have not only fupported all m ' 
Allegations, but impofed eternal bilence on that fi/ 
volous Calumniator Bob Hint, by the Force of my 
irrefragable Arguments. . '

A FRIEND TO SOCIETY.

To

ANNAPOLIS,

NTHE P R I

JUNE 25. 

T E R S.

The Prince Ferdinand, Moor, from Pennfylvania, 
brings advice, that fome difturbances had lately hap 
pened at New-York, in confequence of fome late pro 
ceedings of the Houfe of Aflembly.

April to. On Friday fome difpatches were received 
at bt. James's from the electorate of Hanover, faid to 
contain fome important intelligence, relative to the 
operations of the Pruffian and imperial monarchs.

The following are the powers who, in all probabili 
ty, will be involved in a war, fhould our Court takefo 
ram a itep a* to fend a fleet to the Baltic j France, and 
of courfe Spain and Naples, Pruflia, Sweden, if not 
the Emperor and Empire, befides the principals.

The armament preparing againft Denmark, is only 
intended to ftrengthen a negotiation now on foot with 
that Court. The Court at St. James's infift, that no 
fentence (hall be palled on her Danifh Majelty, the evi 
dence againft her being only preemptive and very in- 
conclufive. The articles faid to be proved have been 
actually fent to London, and have been fubmitted to 
the opinions of the firft lawyers, who, though confult- 
cd feparately, have all declared, that the evidence 
brougnt is fo far from bringing legal conviction, that 
it fcarce amounts to a bare preemption of guilt, and 
they affirm, that they not only do not give credit to 
any of the facts as lawyers, but even find themfelves 
obliged to difbslieve them as men.

This coincidence of opinion has raifed fuch fcruples 
in the Royal breaft, that it is refolved not to permit 
the violence of a Danifh facVion to throw an unjuft 
difgrace, by a fentence of guilt, upon a daugh 
Great Britain. This refolution being taken

A CERTAIN Writer who figns himfelf BobUim, 
has, in your Paper, undertaken to fet forth, 

with wonderful Parade, the dreadful Calamities 
which have arifen to Baltimore-Town, from the Prac 
tice of Inoculation. Now I will be bold to fay, that 
every Word which the faid Bob Hint has advanced, is 
a d n'd Lie, which, I flatter myfelf, is fumcient 
Proof to every Gentleman of an unprejudiced Un- 
derftanding, without going in further Particulars.

For my own Part, 1 would, from an earned De- 
fire to promote the Happinefs of all my Fellow Crea 
tures in general, and the Community of Baliirnore- 
To<uin in particular, propofe, that a large and con 
venient ./Edifice be erected in the faid Town, as an 
Hofpital or Plague Houfe, for the Ufc of the whole 
Continent, and that too forthwith, lell we be pre 
vented by the Vigilance of a Sifter Colony on the 
North. And fhould a hearty Difpofuion to execute 
fo noble a Projeft difcover itfelf, I doubt not, but 
that many of the leading patriotic Members in the 
Aflembly, from their known and avowed Tcnder- 
ncfs and Attachment to the Intcreft of a Place, which 
bids fair to raife us to an Equality at leajl with our 
mod enterprising Neighbours, would exert them- 
felves to procure it an effectual parliament .ry Sanc 
tion. I am well aware of the Treatment, which the 
Friends of Mankind have pretty invariably met with, 
in their Labours to ferve them, from Ignorance, Per- 
verfenefs, and Envy, which are ever ready to bark 
at rifing Merit; but this mall not deter me from in 
filling, that it is expedient, upon the firfl Vifit of 
the Plague to this Continent, an Event, which, 
from fome late Alarms, there is but too rcafonable 
Caufe to fear, is not far off, a fufficient Quantity of 
Matter be immediately taken, and ftorcd up, for the 
Ufc of faid Plague Houfe or Hofpital; which will 
not only be a Means of faving the Lives of Thou- 
far.ds, but will bring into Baltimore-Town per Year 
twice as much ready Money as the annual Exporta 
tion of Wheat from thence, which Exportation can 
not however be thereby any mor« diminilhed, than 
the Price of Provifions can be raifed, for Reafons 
too clear and palpable to be expatiated upon. It is 
moreover an eftablifhed Faft, that moft Men ever 
retain an Affeftion for the Pcrfon or Place from 
which they have derived fome fignal Benefit; in 
which Cafe, Baltimon-Toiun cannot fail to be rooted 
in the Affedlions of far the greateft Part of the Con 
tinent : For every Man muft forefee the prodigious 
Conflux of good Company, which will be drawn 
thither, by the Completion of my Scheme. And 
thus, what may at firft Sight appear to a few a Vol 
cano, teeming with Defolation, Famine and Death, 
will in the End prove a Mine of inexhauftiblc Riches. 
I have heard it declared by fome weak and inconfi- 
derate People, that the Small-Pox alone has already 
done more Mifchief in Baltimore-Town, than all the 
poifonous Vapours heretofore fuck'd up from Ham'' 
/on's Marfh, and that the draining of that Repofito- 
  as noxious as it was deemed, whilft this fweep-

June zc, 177 ,

THE GENTLEMEN of the INDEPENDENT 
CLUB are requefted to appear in the CLUI- 

ROOM, on Saturday next, precisely at 12 o'clock. 
~~T O 5 E S O L   D7"~

A LOT of Ground in the City of Annapolis, 'the 
Property of the late Capt. jamesReitb, where 

on ai-3 a neat Brick Dwelling lloufe, a good Stone 
Kitchen, and fundry other Improvements. por 
Terms apply to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Adminiflrator. 
N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of "thi 

faid James Reith, either by Bond, Note, or oenopen
Account, are defired to make immsdiate Payment- 
and ail thofe who have Demands againft faid EfUti 
are requefted to bring them in, legally pioved, that 
they may be adj lifted. _____ (tf.) ____ I. \yt

June 20, 1772.
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLICK VENDUE,

On the zSth of July next, on the Premifes, fir gui
London Bills of Exchange, Stirling or Current Mean,

PART of a Traft of Land called Conjlant Triad- 'I 
///.containing 150 Acres. This Land is fi. | 

tuated in Frederick County, about i« Miles from 
George-Town, on a Branch called Captain 'Join, on 
which .ire fcveral Improvements, owe. a Dwelling 
Houfe 26 Feet by 16, and feveral Out Houfej, a 
good Apple Orchard, fcfr. the Land is well adapted 
lor a Farm, being level and of a good Soil. The 
bale to be at izo'Clock, at the Houfe of Wi\\\<m 
Hamrr.ond, on the Premifes aforefaid. 
__ (wa) ___________ SIMON NICHOLLS. 
TO BE SOLD, 

FhW Pair of the bed French Bur and Ctttp 
Mill-Hones, Sizes' of 4 Feet z Inches, 4 Feet, 

3 Feet 7 Inches. For Terms apply to Thtmii 
iams and Co. in /Innapolit, or Richard Batn, 

Merchant in Baltimore-Toiun.
N. B. Thomas IVilliams and Co. engage to fafnifli 

at a very fhort Notice, any Quantity or Size of tie 
teak, or the above Kind of Cologn and Bur Mill- 
ftones.

A
and

WEST and H O B S O N.
Annapolis, 'June 24, 177:.

F INDING it neceflary to have a Houfe in AM- 
polls, for the more conveniently carrying on 

our Buiinefs, and keeping a regular Correlpondence 
with our Friends, I have agreed with Mr. Thnti 
French for that Purpofe, who will forward all Or 
ders and Letters directed to us. And I have im 
ported, in the Friendfoip, Capt. Robin/on, fromi«- 
don, a large and handfomc Aflbrtment of Goodi fit 
for the City and Country, which are now opening, 
and will be fold on very reafonable Terms, for To 
bacco, Cafli, Bills, or Country Produce.

(4w) STEPHEN WEST. 
The Friendjhip is to load in Patapjto, and her 

Loading will be infured. _______^_
Veltry ofNOTICE is hereby given, that the Veltry ot 

St. Anne's Parifh intend preferring a Petition 
to the next General Aflembly of this Province, for

-,, -  ....  _. .. .._.  .  .,  ,. .. v..., .  an Aft to pafs for the Afleflment of a Sum notex- 
ing Peftilence continues to ride in every Blaft, is ceeding One Hundred and Sixty Thoufand Pound» 
like a Phyfician's beftowing all his Attention upon of Tobacco, on the Inhabitants of the faid Panto, 
the broken Shin of a Patient, who is devoured by a r"or tne Purpofe of ercfting a new Church in the 
Cancer in his Face. But the Folly and Imperti- "'"" " ' 
nence of this Remark will moft clearly appear, when 
I declare it as my Opinion, that it would be the great- 
cft Wifdom, even to feleft a Number of Apartments 
for the Purpofe of making Experiments on the whole 
Tribe of contagious Dileafes, fuch as Jail Fever, 
Flux, Wr. tiff, which will in the firft Place be the 
likelieft Method of facilitating a thorough Know 
ledge of their fpecinc Natures, as well as a Difco- _L j j V *  --      -  . Tutor. 
very of Medicines adapted to their refpeftive Ma- ?om*'nded' and, would engage as > pnvateTu« 
! -_.__ -. __j   , r - . - r r_"" m a Gentleman s Family, or as a Matter, in »"7

City of Annapolis.
Signed per Order,

FREDERICK GREEN, Begtfter.

S 'EMPLOYMENT, 
/ Man, who has had a liberal Acade- 
ducation, underftands the Greek and 

~....» ««^£ Uages, Mathernaticks, Geography, w 
other Branches of polite Literature, can be well re-

«. ••»' •» T*t»tftf

lignancies, and in the fecond, a moft agreeable A- 
mufement to thofe, whofe philofophic Turn of Mind 
may lead them to attend thefe curious Enquiries of 
the Faculty into the Secrets of Nature; nor can 
Subjefts for thefe ufetul Inveftigations ever be want 
ing, as long as thofe Gentlemen, who are Agents 
for that very liberal, patriotic, and humane Branch 
of Commerce, vulgarly called the Convicl Confan- old 'this Sprfng, has a'siar ^>n her Forehead
mtntt* Inall niiHi Ttii{in«*ro »i/ifK *U n» ».._^_J \rt-.-... Qnin «« k«-M_I"_ • _ ».i i__i_-J .«•• Kr;

.
or private School, on fuch Terms M 

w.orthf h" Acceptance. For further Particulars 
cnqu're of the P""ter». _ 

HSRE at the Plantation of John Sw** 
Culvert County, taken up 's

npE is
JL living in Calvert County, taken up 

Stray, a bright bay Mare Colt, about Two Years
_1J^i_".nr^ «' _ . r-il___Jandjl-

ghter of ments, mall pufh Bufinefs with their wonted Vigour. Snip on her Nofe, is neither docked nor 
, orders And it is to be hoped that their Ardor will not be trots and gallops, and is about Twelve

branded.

fortune, and a fettlement fuitable to her dignity and 
family. The Danes being in no condition to cope 
with this country, it i* fuppofed that the demands will 
be complied with, without any coercive meafures.

tuous 
not a

and paying Charges.

ill confidcr Things as they rially are, 
Appearances they may affume; 

fenced

npHERE is at the Plantation of
J. near Pig-Ptint, taken up as a Stray, a - 

berry Roan Mare, about 13 Hands and a halt nig^ 
j c  £. j   i i -  - / ---rf ~. j ......^ branded on the near Buttock HA joined togeul '

I'^JS^^,fc.?^_?4 °f ¥W «*. » a natural Pace, The Owner may have her

(3*0

AN away
An.*sr 
&

_ /
Dow and delivers h
Annaftlis 
Shillings 
if out of the Provin

(hall ha\ 
if out of

lc h faid, that a certain great pcrfonage in the North and Morality, they will bravely U gV.ero^C ^n on provbg Property and^ing
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June 20, 
the 11 th of May,

1772.
1768,W HEREAS I did, on 

give Two Bonds of Fifty Pounds each, the 
one payable the firft of laft May, the! other the firft 
of next May, to James Daw/on, of Frederick County 
in the Province of Maryland, for a certain Traft of 
Land called Tonolttway Lick ; being in Doubt whe 
ther I have any Right to hold the faid Land, I here 
by forewarn all Perfons from taking or bargaining 

for faid Bonds, as I am not willing to pay the Mo 
ney till 1 am certain whether the Land can be held 
hv'Yamet Dawfon's Patent or not. 
by 3 ___________JOHN SNYBLEY.
=- ~ Char Its County, Maryland, June 16, 1772.

COMMITTED to my Cuftody, as a Runaway, 
a white Man, by the Name of John Buck, but 

fmce his Commitment fays his true Name is John 
Colon, and that he belongs to Peter Rufner, in Fre- 
f/irict or Augujla County in yirginia. His Drcfs is 
a bins <-'oat. Calico lappelled Jacket, white bhirt, 
tfith a Broach in it, and Ofnabrig Troufets. He is 
pitted with the Small Pox, has light Hair, and fays 
jjc is about Twenty Years ot Age. His Mafter is 
d-fired to pay Charges, and take him from

(3,* )_______GEORGE LEE, Sheriff^
June 22, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Elk- 
RiJge, in Annc-Arundcl County and Province 

1 of Maryland, an Irijh Convift Servant named Law- 
\rtw Rvlicrtjbii ; appears jo be about 16 or 17 Years 

of Age, ftmi made, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
fwarcliy Complexion, thin Vifage, dark brown Hair, 
lib /\pparel but mean. Whoever fecures the faid 
Servant, and brings him Home, (hall have a Re 
ward of 20 Shillings if taken within 20 Miles, 30 

1 Shillings if 30 Miles, and if a greater Diftance 50 
1 Shillings, befides what the Law allows. 
1 ______ ______JOHN DORSEY.

Anrtaiulisi June 17, 177*. 
T O ft E SO L D, 
SHE Time of an indented Servant Man who 

has almoft Five Years to ferre, is a good Far 
mer, and under/lands ditching 'and making Mea» 
dow*. Any Perfon inclining to pjrchafe may know 
the Terms, by applying to William Gordon in Anna- 
polls, or Edward Amies in London-Town.    '- 

' May 27/1772."
HARLES County School being now vacant, 
the Vifitors of laid School give this Notice, 

that any Perfon well qualified for Mafter of the faid 
School will find Encouragement, by.applying to the 
Vifitors aforefaid.

Signed per Order,
(4W> , THEOPHILUS HANSON, Clefk. 

George-fawn, Frederick County, 'June II, 1772.

ALL Perfons who have any juft Claims againft 
the Eftate of John Orme, deceafed, are defired 

to bring them in legally proved, that they may be 
fettled. And thofe who are indebted to the faid 
Eflate are defired to pay off their Accounts imme 
diately to

JAMES ORME, Executor,
and

LUCY ORME, Executrix. 
N. B. The Executrix will continue to keep Ta- 

vern for'ready Money only. _______L. O.         

re
X^ 
\T 
had

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the i cth In- 
ftant, an indented Servant Man named JOHN 

BRAND, a (hort thick Fellow, about e Feet high, 
(hort black Hair, very much pitted with the Small- 
Pox, and his right Eye very red : Had on, an Of 
nabrig Shirt and Troufers, Country made Shoes, an 
old Felt Hat, and Cotton Jacket; is fuppofed to

,-  .   t. < i 'Annapolis, June 4, 
J U S T , * M P O R T E D, 

In the Bttfey, Copt. James Hanrick, from London, 
and to bt fold by tbt Subfcriber, at hit Start, very 
cheap, for Cajh, Bills of ffxchangt, or en /hott 
Credit, , , . .

EAT Variety of European arid Eaft-India 
Goods, rentable to all Seafons. Alfo may be 

ai ufual, Wine, Rum, Melafles, beft Bohea 
Tea, Chocolate, Oatmeal, Loaf and brown Sugar; 
Seines compleat, &C. &e. I expeft Window Glafs 
and fine Salt by the very h'rft Ship from Briftol. 

(w4) ________ NATHAN HAMMOND.

NOTICE is hereby given, thai the Stage-wag* 
gqn belonging to John Bolton, that plies from 

Rock-Hall to Newcaflle, will begin the nth of this" 
In ftant, May, to fet out from Cbtfltr-Tvwn on Mon 
days, and will continue going till the Navigation is 
flopped by the, Ice. in £Mjwar<; (he will arrive at 
Nfuitajili on Tuefday about Noon, where a com 
pleat Stage-boat, kept by Jofepb fallow, will take 
in the Paflengers and Goods, and fails immediately 
for Philadelphia ; the fame Day the Waggon will fet 
out from Newcvftlet and arrive at CbeJier-Tovan on 
Thurfday ; On Friday (he will go to James Hodges'** 
at Rock-Hall, who will have a compleat Boat to take 
in the Paflengers, &c. and fail immediately for An 
napolis ; flie will leave Annapolis Saturday Morning 
at 6 o'clock, and go to Rock-Hall, where the Wag 
gon will wait for the Return of the Boat, to take the 
Paflengers and Goods to Cbtfitr-To'wn. The New- 
caftle Stage-boat will fail from Philadelphia oil Sun 
day, and get to Ncivcaftle on Monday j flie was b'uilt 
oh purpofe for a Stage-boat, has excellent Accom 
modations for Paflengers, and ai. (he will be kept 
neat and clean, hope thereby to induce Gentlemen tha ' ~~

mti

the 
fill-

1

-iftn.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Anf-Arundel County, June 14, 1772.

RAN away mom the Subfcriber, living near the 
Head of Severn, a likely Negro named JOE, 

|a thort thick made Fellow, talks fait, and not good 
tylijh, and is fond of Liquor and Gaming: Had 

Ion and took with him when he went away, a Snuff 
(coloured Coat, a black Cloth Waiftcoat, Leather 

Breeches, blue Stockings, old Shoes nailed, new 
[Felt Hat, a blue great Coat, and feveral other 

iathi. He was fent from Philadelphia in December 
by James Maccubbin, and it is likely he may 

nake that Way. Whoever takes up the above Fcl- 
llow and delivers him to me, or to William Paris in 

(hall have if taken in the County Thirty 
Shillings, if out of the County Fifty Shillings, and 
 font of the Province Five Pounds, paid by me, 

_________WILLIAM WOODWARD. 
HERE are at the Plantation of Robert Weir, 
living in Baltimore County, 17 Miles from 

\ai'.imore--l own, upon Patapjco Fall, taken up as 
ittays, Two Horfes, one a Sorrel, with a large 
laze on his Face, middle ftzed, his near hind Foot 
bite, paces, and has Shoes on.; the other a fmall 
rown Horfc, branded on the near Buttock and 
boulder MH joined together, paces and troes, and 
as Shoes on. The Owners may have them again 
n proving Property and paying Charges. 
""J~A~M~ E S DICK and 6 T E W A *. T 

vi juft imported, in the Betfey, Capt. James Han-
rick, from London,

LARGE Aflbrtment of European and Eaft India 
Goods, which they will fell cheap, either by 

holefaleor Retail, at their Stores in Church-Street, 
and at Lcndon-Town. Among the above- 

cntioned Goods are, Hyfon, Bloon, Green and 
oheiTeas, beft Lcndon double and (ingle refined 

in fmall Cafks. of 3 cwt. each, Lintfeed, 
eatsfoot, Florence and Chamber Oil, and a large 
Tortment of China.
They have likewife for Sale, Sail Duck of all 
umbers, Anchors from i £ to newt. Grapnels, 
dall Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cordage, made 

t itiitiington Ropewalk,'where all Orders arc com 
bed with in the moft expeditious Manner. Alfo, 

Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfliead or Quar-

have take^iith*"him"rbrown" Cloth jacke"t"with *« J Ladies to try that Method of Travelling, as it 
Mohair Buttons 5 and profeffcs to be a Seinemakcr* w'll be attended with far lefs Trouble and Expenc.

- - - than the ufual Way, and we (hall do our utmoft
Endeavour to make each Paflage agreeable to them.

JOHN BOLTON,
(6w) ' JOSEPH TAT fOW, 

___________ JAMES HODGES.

and Groom. Whoever takes up the above Servant, 
and fecures him, fo as his Mafter may have him, 
(hall receive a Reward of One Piftole, and all rea- 
fonable Charges, paid by 
____________ STEPHEN STEWARD.

Annapolis, JunelO, 1772.

THE Judges of the Land'Omce having rcprefent- 
ed to his Excellency the Governor, that there 

are a great Number of Certificates in their Office 
unpatented, many of them are returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iflued more than Two Years ago, 
and others where the Two Years are near expiring > 

His Excellency being defirous that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro 
prietary, mould have the Benefit of fuch Warrants, 
has direfted them to give publick Notice, that Pa 
tents are made out as afual, and that Applications 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will be receiv 
ed, and the Warrants iflue to the firft Difcoverer, in 
preference to any other Perfon, whenever the Office 
(hall be opened,

Signed per Order, .
WILLIAM STEUART, CI. Ld. Office.

: and
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Juft imported, and to be fold by the Subfcriber, at bis 
Store, near the Church in Annapolis,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of European and Eaft-India 
Goods, fuitable to the Seafon, amongft which 

are a Parcel of genteel Silks, and faihionable fuper- 
fine Clothes. 
_______________COLIN CAMPBELL.

~ June 6, 1772.

W HEREAS BOLHS TYRE BALTHROP, of 
Charles County, did, on or about the 13th 

Day of July, 1767, pafs his Bond unto THOMAS 
BROWNING, of Kent County, to convty a Traft or 
Parcel of Land, lying in Kent County, and on the 
North Side of Chefter River, called Bolfton ; and 
whereas the faid B. T. B. died before the Conveyance 
of the faid Land, wp therefore propofe to apply to 
the next general Aflembly of the Province ot Mary 
land, for an Aft of faid Province, to enable the Exe 
cutors to make a Deed agreeable to faid Bond, and 
requcft all Perfons totlcerned to take Notice thereof.

EDWARD SMOOT,
_______ THOMAS BROWNING. 

BlAdenJlurg, May 27, 1772.
flp f\ T* "fy O /T\ W f\'

A MULATTO MAN SLAVE, about'Thirty 
Years of Age, who has been regularly bred 

to the Tailors Bufinefs. Apply to
(cw)___________ANDREW LEITCH.

June 10, 1772.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living 
near Snowden't Iron Works, in Annt-Arundil 

County, a Convift Servant Man, named JOHN 
TINK, a well fet Fellow, about 22 Years of Age, 
of a pale Complexion, (hort brown curled Hair i 
Had on and took away with him, Two Ofnabrig 
Shirts, Two Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers; a ftrip'd 
Holland Jacket, Two Pair of Shoes, a Caftor Hat, 
and alfo an Indenture in a Pocket-Book, and fome 
other.Papers of Marmadukt PindttturJ* ; it is very
probable he will pafs by that Name.    Whoever 
.-!-__.__ _ L -y-.-j ,.._  __j feyures him j,, anj

im again, (hall re 
ceive Six Dollars, (befides what the JLaw allows) 
paid by

(w3 ) HENRY GRIFFITH, junr.

Juft imported, in the Well*, Capt. Rothery, to Patow- 
mack from Lcndon,

LARGE Aflbrtments of Goods, for the Store at 
Broad Creek, In the Care of Mr. Edward Ma- 

gruder ; for BlaJcnJburg, in the Care of Mr. Li'.burn 
Williams \ for George'Toivn, in the Care of Mr. Ben 

jamin Becroft, jun. to be difpofed of on the nioft fa 
vourable Terms, for Bills, Cafh, Tobacco, Iron, of 
Country Produce. The above Ship now lies at 
George-Town, and takes Tobacco, configned to Weft: 
and Hot/on, at Seven Pounds per Ton. Infurance is 
ordered, and will be infcrted in the Bills of Lading, 
as ufual.   . . .

I have HkeWife juft imported) in the Peace and 
Plenty, Capt. Smith, frorh London, large Aflbrtments 
of Goods for the Stores it Elk-Ridge and Elk-Ridge 
Landing, on Patatfco; for Leonard's Creek, Pig-Pcint, 
$>ueen Anne, ana Upper Marlbtrougk, on Patuxcnt. 
The Ship, now lying at Lyon's-Creek, on Patuxent, 
takes Tobacco, configned to Wijl and Hotfon, at 
Seven Pounds per Ton. Infurance is ordered.

Baltimore, May 27, 1772.

MR John Craig being appointed to fucceed ire in the " - - - -

and Company'

A~nnafolis, June 15, 1772.
  B. As we propofe foon to decline the retailing 

l»iinefs in Annapolis, we will difpofe of the whole or 
1 Part of our Goods at a very moderate Advance, 

|r ready Money, Country Produce, or (hort Cre- 
r- And we beg the Favour, that fuch of our Cuf- 
fners who have not lately either difchargcd or fet- 
Ta their Accounts, would pay as foon as is convc- 
F'i or in the mean Time fettle their Balance by 

or Bond, which will oblige
JAMES DICK & STEWART. 

Baltimore., May 27, 1772. 
'L Perfons who have any Demands, againft the 
Eftate of Armflrong Buchanan, late of Baltimore, 
«d, or againft the late Partner (hip of Smith and

*«»«», are defired to bring in their Accounts pro- 
y proved; and all Perfoni indebted to the Eftate

dwftrong Buchanan, or to the late PartnerJhip takes up the faid Servant, and fecures him in any 
""' and Buchanan, are requeftcd fpeedily to dif- Jail, fo tl*at his Matter may get h" 

'heir refpeftive Balances to the Subfcriber, " ----- 
to the Eilate of faid deceafed.

NATHANIEL SMITH.

.Management of MtiT. Sptirs, French, 
'» Bufinefs in this Town, I would be

§lad, if "poflible, to have every Account On the 
ooks fettled before I deliver them to him, to pre 

vent Difputes in my Abfence. I will therefore be 
much obliged, if all Perfons whofe Accounts are 
ftill unfettled would Come and have their Balances 
afcertained before I leave the Country, which I ex* 
peft to do in about Six Weeks.

There is on Hand at the Store a very large Afc 
fortment of Goods, where all my good Cuftomers 
may be fupplied as ufual,

(3w)_________EBENEZER MACKIE.
TO BE SOLD,

On the Third Saturday in Auguft next, for Sterling Cajt, 
London Bills of Exchange, or Current Money,

A TRACT of Land, containing 150 Acre), lying 
and being in the Fork of Patuxent, Six Miles 

frdm Snowden's Iron Works, and Twelve only from 
Elk Ridge Landing. The above Land is well wooded 
and watered, and of a good Soilj the Title indifputa- 
ble. Likewife fome convifted Servants, Horfes and 
Black Cattle, and feveral other Things too tedious to 
mention. All Perfoni having any Claims againft the 
Subfcriber are defired to attend on that Day, ana thofe 
indebted to me are likewife defired to fettle their Ac 
counts on or before the abovementioned Time. 
___________________CHARLES WHITE;

TO BE SOLDi
On Monday the l$tb Day of Auguft next, 

\ TRACT of Land, containing about 18 Acres, 
f\ lying on Severn Ruhi on which is a good 

Dwelling Houfe, Two Rooms on a Floor, with. 
Brick Chimnies; a very g<»od Grift and Saw Mil', 
with a conftant Stream, and a good Pair of Carriage 
Wheels. To be fold for Ca(h or on very (hort Cre 
dit. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber on the 
Premifes. 
______ ._______REZIN PUMPHRY,

A QUANTITY of very good WOOL to be fold 
cheap, at Mr.

South-River.
THOMAS'S, 

(jw)

 ;'-Mi-J



R AN away from the Subfcriber the zoth of May, 
frr-m the Ferry oppofite Alexandria, Maryland, 

an Irijh Servant I^aii named JOHN MATTHEWS, 
a'o<~ut 5 FVot h : gh, (..{ a fair Compi-ition and black 
H.<i- : Had on w!ieh he went away an old brown 
Con', b!ut 'ca Jacket, Drilling Breeches, gray 
S''>c';ines. old Shoes, and a half worfi Felt Hat. 
\\ hocver t.'kcs him up and fecures him in any Jail, 
fo that his Mailer may get him again, fliall receive 
1 hree Ponn-is Reward, paid by

.._____________JOHN CLIFFORD.
Annapolis, June 4, 1772. 

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Ship Eden, Capt. Nicholfon, from London, 

and to he fold, on the moft reafonable Terms, by the 
Subfcribirs, at their Store an the Front of the Dock in 
Annapolis, tither Wholefale or Retail, far Cajh<, 
Bills if Exchange, or on jbart Credit,

A LARGIi and general Aflbrtment of European 
and baft-India Goods, fuitable for the Sea- 

fon. Amongft which is a gr>:at Variety of the gen- 
teeleft Silks and Millenery, embroidered Silk Shapes, 
Whalebone and all otherStay Goods, bell London Por 
ter, double and fingle refined Sugars of different 
Qaalitie», Sail-Cloth, Jewellery, bell Barbados Muf- 
covado Sugar, &c.
____WALLACE. DAVIDSON & IOHNSON. 
T OBESOLDi

THE Dwelling Houfe, Outhoufes, and a com- 
pleat Lot of Ground thereto belonging, for 

merly the Property of Dr. Alexander Hamilton of this 
City, and now in the Occupation of Dr. Shuttle- 
ivtrth. ForTerms and Title apply 1.0 Mr. WALTER
DULANY.
____________MARGARET MURDOCK. 

Frederifkftmrg, May 26, 1772.

RAN away on the zoth Inftant, a Servant Wo 
man named MARY CLARK, born in Scot 

land, talks very broad, is well fet, has brown Hair, 
a frefti Compleftion, is fubjeft to Fits, and is about 
23 Years of Age: Had on when (lie went away a 
brown Linen Petticoat, a blue Country Cloth ditto, 
and a dark Country Cloth Bed-gown Tilled in with 
black Yarn. She is gone off with a Servant Wo 
man belonging to Lewis Janet, named MARGARET 
JOE, her Shipmate, of the fame Age and Country, 
pale Completion, and brown Hair ; (he has robbed 
her Miftrefs of fundry wearing Apparel: Had on 
when (he went away a Check Bonnet and blue Cali- 
manco Shoes. As they are gone together, it is pro 
bable they will change their Cloaths and endeavour 
to get on Board fome Veflel, therefore I forwarn all 
Mafters of Veflcls from concealing them I will 
give 40 Shillings for the Two, or 20 Shillings for 
each, befides what the Law allows, for fecuring 
them in any Jail, fo that I may get them again. 
________________IJQHN BAGGOTT.

May 26, 1/72"

THE Truftees for the Poor of Anne Arundel 
County having purchafed a Piece of Ground, 

near to the City of Annapolis, will be glad to agree 
with any Perfon willing to contract for the building 
a Work and Alms Houfe thereon ; the Plan may be 
fevn by applying to Mr. Jacques, with whom Pro* 
poials in Writing are defired to be left, or they may 
be delivered in to the Truftees, at their next Meet 
ing, at the Coffee-Houfe, on Tuefday the Sixteenth 
Day of June next On entering into Bond with fuf- 
ficient Security for the Performance of the Condi 
tions, the Perfon undertaking the faid Work may 
have Ca(h advanced for purchafing the Materials, as 
it may be wanted; __________

Annapolis, April 29, 1772.

THE Subscriber intends to leave the Province 
in a (hort Time ; thofe indebted to him are 

requeued to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
who have Claims againft him arc defired to bring in 
their Accounts that they may be fettled. 
_______________ JOHNLAYPOLE.

ALL Perfons any ways indebted to the E date of 
THOMAS LANCASTER, late of Prince George'3 

County, deceafed, ate hereby required to difcharge 
the fame ; and all Perfons that have any juft Claims 
againft the faid Ellate are likewifi; defired to bring 
them in, properly atteftcd, that they may be dif- 
charged by (w6) 

_______ISAAC LANSDALE, Adminiftrator.
To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBERS^

THREE Trafts of Land, lying in Frederick 
County, containing by Patent 610 Acres, 

which will be fold for a very reafonable Price. For 
Terms apply to

SAMUEL HOWARD 
(tf) JOHN HOWARD.

Annapolis, jfune II, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near, An 
napolis, an indented Servant Man, named 

DONALD CLARK, a Scotchman, has been ufed to 
the Sea: Had on fuch Cloaths as Sailors generally 
wear, nnd has remarkable crooked Legs, occafioned 
by their being broke.    Whoever takes up snd 
fecures faid Servant, fo that his Mafter gets him a- 
gain, fliall have Forty Shillings Reward, befides 
svhat the Law allows, paid by 
________________THOMAS WALKER.

Baltimore, May 20, 1772.
Imported from Liverpool in the Ship Cicely, and frcm 

London in the Ship Induflry, Capt. Carcaud,

BROAD-CLOTH, Wihon Cloth, Sagathy, Cot 
ton and Silk Ginghams, Damalcus, Cotton 

Gowns, fupcrfine and common white Jeans, corded 
Dimity, Jennets, Shalloons, Velve.-ets, Durants, 
Callimancoes, Tammies, Camblctces, India Per 
fians, Pelongs, Alamodcs, Clotli and Silk Cardi 
nals, Ruflia Drabs, Ruffia Sheeting, printed Cot-

A GENERAL Aflbrtment of Goods from 
of the manufacturing Towns in Britain 

to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the Store next'n*"4 
below the Coffee-Houfe, Wholefale or Retail »» 
the loweil Terms, for-Cafh or Ihort Credit. ' P

Among the above there ft a fmall Aflbrtm-nt of
fafhionable Needle flowered Muflin Aprons aJ
Ruffles. -> . a

(t-f-)________ROBERT BUCHANAV
M«J\*

AN away from the Ship Molly, 
nard Commander, then lying at Benedicl, w 

indented Servant Men ; the one named ROBEIT 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Peruke maker 
is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own Hiil 
of a light Colour tied behind : Had on when he 
went away, a dark brown Coat and Bucklkin Breeches 
and a Hat covered with Oilfkin.' The other named 
RICHARD JONES, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter and

tons and Calicoes, Chints, plain and flowered Lawns, loiner, about the fame Height as the former, wear 
Cambricks, Cotton and Silk Romals, Bandannoes, his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Small

Pox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Buck- 
(kin Breeches. Whoever takes up the above Ser 
vants, and fecures them in any Jail within this Pro!' 
vince, ihall receive Three Pounds Reward, or Thirty 
Shillings for either, befides what the Law allows- 
and if taken out of the Province Five Pounds for

Perfian and China TafFcties, Mens and Womens 
Thread and Silk Hofe, German and Britiih Ofna- 
brigs, Irifli Linens, Dowlas, brown and Cotton 
Hollands, Checks, BomLizetns, Blondines, Crapes, 
Table clothes and Towelling, Felt and Callor Hats, 
Loaf Sugar, Green and Hyfon Tea, Hardware, Sad 
dlery, Earthen and Glafs Ware, Window Glafs, Sta 
tionary, Anchors, Anvils, Iron Pots, Powder, Shot, 
Bar Lead, German Steel, and a great Variety of 
other Articles, will be fold on reafonable Terms, at 
their Stores in Baltimore and Alexandria, by

(w6) ASHBURNER and PLACE. 
The Ship Cicely, now lying at Baltimore, has a few 

Servants on Board ; flie is a good, flout, new Veflel, 
Burden about 180 Tons, and may be chartered for 
any Part of Europe, by applying to______A. & P.

TEN POUNDS KiiV/ARD.
April 9, 1772.

BROKE out of Citcil County Jail on Tuefday 
the 7th Inft. Alexander Moore, and William 

Armtt, who were committed to my Cuilody as Cri 
minals.  Moore is about 23 Years or Age, 5 Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high : Had on, a grayifli Coat and 
Jacket, Leather Breeches, blue Worded Stockings, 
and plain Silver B icicles in his Shoesi  Amett\s 
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high: 
Had on, a brown Half Coat, Leather Breeches, and 
white Stockings.  Whoever fecures them, and 
delivers them to the Subfcriber, (hall have the a- 
bove Reward, or Five Pounds for each.

( tf ) RICHARD THOMAS. Sheriff* 
Annapolis, March 26, 1772.

THE Subfcribers have removed their Store from 
Church-Street, to the new Building on the 

Front of the Dock, and have imported in the Caro 
line, Captain Thomas fear/bn, from London, and to 
be fold on the moll reafonable Terms, at Wholefale 
and Retail, a general Aflbrtment of European and 
India Goods, amongfl which are a Choice of Mil 
lenery, and the moil fafhionable Silks.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
___________JOHN BRICE._________

Annapolis, May c, 1772.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Brigantine Peace and Plenty, Capt. Thomas 
Smith, from London, and to be fold by Thomas 
Hyde, at his Store in South Eaft Street, Wholefale 
or Retail, for ready Money or Jhort Credit.

A LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of European and 
India Goods, among which are a few Pieces

both, or-in Proportion, 
(t.f.) WILLIAM MAYNARD.

Annapolis, April 14, j 772

THE Subfcriber intends leaving this Province 
this Fall, all Perfons who are indebted unto 

me, are defired to pay their refpeftive Debts by the 
24th Day of June next, or all lawful Means will be 
uled to recover the fame; and all thofe who hare 
any Demands upon me, are requcfted to fend in 
their Accounts, that they may be adjufted.

( tf ) JOSEPH SELBY.
N. B. The Subfcriber has a Quantity of Ladies

and Gentlemens hunting Saddles: Alfo ChaifcHat-
nefs, c?V. Which he will difpofe of on very rea-
fonable Terms for ready Money only.

SCHEME 
For raifing

of a LOTTERY 
; 500 DOLLARS,

FOR CLEANING AND

A N
Number of Prizes

i -
I -
2 '

4 -
5 -

10 -
25 -
50 -

750 -

N

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

SECURING THE

A P 0 L I
Dollars.

- 2000 -
- 1000 -

500 -
- 250 -

100 -50 -
20 -
10 -

4 -

S.

13
is

are
are
are
are
are
are
arc

DOCK 11

Dolltri.
* 2000

- 1000
- 1000
- 1000

- 500
500

- 500
: 5°° .
- 3000

848
4152

Prizes. 
Blanks.

10000

ijooo Tickets, at Two 
each, amount to

Y the above SCHEME, there are more thu 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes are 

fubjeft to a Deduction of Fifteen per Cent, but u 
there are many of them very valuable, it ii not 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpofed 
of, cfpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

Alfo a Quantity of very good Country fole and 
upper Leather, among which are a few Dozens of 
neat Calf-(kins. Train Oil and Goree.

A handfome riding Chair and Harnefs for a fingla 
Horfe to be fold for ready Cafli only.______
'JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the P R I NT I N G-O F F I C E,

THE

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS of 
the laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY. 

Juft imported, in the Eden, Capt. Samuel Nicholfon, 
and to be fold, Wholefale and Retail, on the lowe/l 
Terms, ly the Subfcriberi in Cburcb-Jlrtet, Anna 
polis,

A LARGE and genteel Aflbrtment of EUROPE 
AN and EAST-INDIA GOODS.

THOMAS GASSAWAY, jun.

Wil

W\\li»

the Adventurers as chufe to attend.
The Managers are, Meff. Lancelot Jnequti 

Ham Reynolds, William Paca, Thomas Johnfon, ' 
Jenings, Samuel Chafe, James Tilghman, 
Cook, Robert Couden, John Brice, Charln 
John David/on, Thomas Harwood, John 
James Williams, Thomas Brooke Hodgkin, 
Roote, Robert John/on, William Deards, James 
Colin Campbell, James Dundafs, 'John Gat 
James Brooks, and Samuel Harvey Howard; 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faith 
ful Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of Prizes will be publiflied in the G»««t, 
which will be ready to be paid in One Monch aftw 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Montki 
will be deemed as generoufly given for the Emoln- 
ment of the City.

 /TICKETS may be had of any of ite 
Managers.

who
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